LATEST STATISTICS FROM COLORADO INSTITUTIONS
IMMENSE M BEING DONE
BY CATHOIIC GHIIRCfl HERE
:I0US ESIABII!
Number of Patients Treated in Hospitals Is

Only God-M an Can Save W orld Today, Jesuit
Declares
“ The Crowning Argtlment fo r the
Divinity o f Christ,’* was the topic of
the Rev. John A. McClorey, S J ., o f
Detroit' university, last Sunday, when
ho delivered the last o f his series of
addresses in the "Catholic Hour.”
The “ Catholic Hour” is sponsored by
the National Council o f Catholic Men
and is broadcast over a network of
the National Broadcasting company,
including KOA, Denver.
Father
James Glllis, C.S.P., speaks this
Sunday.
“ There are,” said Father McClorey,
beginning his address, "many proofs
o f Christ’ s Divinity:— the Scriptural
proofs from Christ's claims to Divin
ity and from the miracles He worked
and the prophecies He uttered to con
firm the truth o f these claims; the
prodTs from the Old Testament proph
ecies; from the Fathers; from the tes
timony o f the infallible Church, and
from the five points which 1 shall
give today.
"The five points o f today’s argu
ment are the character o f Christ; tfee
sublimity o f His doctrinej the_ mar
velous initial spread o f His religion;
the bloody testimony of the early
martyrs, and Christ’s Resurrection
from the dead.”
Testimony of RetienalitU
After pointing out that “ even ac
cording to the testimony o f ra
tionalists, Christ was the superbest
character in all history,” Father McClofey said:
“ Now, Christ claimed to be God.
ThereTore He was God. For if He
were not. His claim of Divinity would
imply this monstrous alternative:
either, knowing that He was not God,
He yet deceived men in saying that
He was; or He HimseH was g r o ^ y
deceived as to His divine identity.
According to the first supposition, He
would have been a villain o f the
blackest dye, a deceiver of men, and
a blasphemer of God. According to
the second supposition. He would
have been nothing less than an idiot.
But neither o f these two chafacterizations harmonises with the sublime,
sweet and wise Personality which all
men, from the most heroic saint down
to the chilliest rationalist, have at

tributed to Hiiti. -Therefore, Christ
was and is God.”
The three elements o f Christ’s doc
trine— the Fatherhood of God, the
Divine Sonship o f Christ, the Broth The National Catholic Welfare Conference News Serrice Snpplies The Denver Catholic Register and The Register.
erhood o f man— make it unique. We Have Also Our Own Extensive Special Service, the K. o f C. Service, the Central Verein Service, t ^
Fides Service and the California Catholic Press Service
Father McClorey said, “ so unique
that it could have come only from
heaven.”
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Pointing to the marvelous initial
f
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spread o f Christianity as another
p^roof o f its divine origin. Father Mc
First Ltidy of Land Plants a Tree
Clorey said "the spread o f Christian
ity cannot be attributed to natural
means; it postulates divine assistance;
it was a miracle of God.”
"Hence,” he said, “ it was spon
sored by God and what it taught is
true. But its fundamentaFdoctrine is
the Divinity o f Christ. Therefore,
Christ is God.”
“ The martyrs,” the speaker con
tinued, “ gave bloody testimony that
Christianity is divine and Christ is
God. But' God the All-Truthful spon
sored their testimony by miraculously
helping them to give it. This is evi
dent. For no merely human power
could have endured what they
endured. Therefore, their tesflimony
is true, Christianity is divine and
Christ is God.”
Miracle of Reiurrection
“ Besides these four arguments for
Christ’s Divinity drawn from the
character of Christ, from the divinity
of His doctrine, from the marvelous
spread o f Christianity, from the
bloody witness o f the early martyrs,
there is a fifth, built on the words of
"The
Authentic
Four,’ namely,
Christ’s Resurrection from the dead,”
Father McClorey said.
“ And you who have the faith,” the
speaker added, “ how I congratulate
you today 1 Your faith is more
precious than anything else in the
world. Hold fast to it! Keep it at any
cost, live up to it, and ^ rea d it!
Help to convert men to Christ, so
that this dear-old world o f ours may
be saved from threatening ruin by
the only One who can save, by Him
who saved it 2,000 years ago and is
just as willing and able to save it
>. .Dom Nicholas L. Scoville, O.S.B.,
today.”
who has sailed fop China, where he
Will become the youngest member of
Mrs. Herbert Hoover placing the first shovel of earth about the roots of
the faculty o f the Catholic Univer
a young maple tree bn' the newly constructed B. B, Miirch school In
tity o f Peking. He was born at Fort
Washington.
Collins, Colo., twenty-one years ago,

Colorado Boy Is
Youngest Teacher
at Chinese Univ.

Father, Van Der Scheuren Is Dead;
One of Unique Chararters of Day
The famous Jesuit missionary, F fther Van der Scheuren, died Thuts*
clay morning, November 6, according
to a telegram received by the Rev.
P. G. Smith, diocesan mission direc
tor, from the R t Rev. William Quinn,
national director o f the Society for
the Propagation of the Faith. The
funeraj will be held Saturday morn
ing at 10 at the Holy.Name Cathe
dral, Chicago.
Father Van dpr Scheuren, a Bel
gian, spent forty years in India and
came to the United Stales by Papal
ordess several years ago to lecture
on behalf o f the Society fo r the Prop
agation o f the Faith. He spoke to
various Colorado audiences and was
a friend from boyhood o f Father
Forstall, S.^., Regis college scientist.
The old missionary was the most
charming o f lecturers. He stood far
above six feet, had a Santa Claus
heard and a smile that made,jhim
famous. His success as a collector

for the missions was prodigious. He
TiaA a system all his own. He admit^od^^ The Register that he did
not ask for money when he was in
the pulpit, but suggested that people
call on him personally; then he got
it— about ten times as much as if
there were a collection in the church.
A more unique character than this
old saint has not adorned our genera
tion. •

Facts Reported About Four More
of Large Parishes in Colorado
Four more o f the large parishes o f
Colorado have reported within the
last week, in the survey being made
for the Official Catholic Directory.
S t Mary’s, Colorado Springs, reports
1.675'souls. It has 470 students jn
its school. The clerical staff of the
church is composed o f the Rt. Rev.
Godfrey Raber, P.A., who is Vicar
General o f the Denver diocese; the
Rev. William Gallagher and the Rev.
Edward Woeber,
The Sisters o f
Loretto teach the school. The parish
last year had 55 deaths, 34 marriages,
and 19 converts. The Holy Family
parish, Denver, reports 1,400 souls,
'fhe school has 189 boys and 212 girls.
There were 49 Baptisms, ID deaths,

Cathedral Men Will Bfig at Doors
of Church for Poor This Sunday

The annual collection fo r the
Cathedral conference of the Society
o f St.’ Vincent de Paul will be taken
up at the Cathedral this Sunday. The
members o f the conference will stand
at the doors holding baskets and per
sonally solicit the contributions. The
annual collection is the principal
U, S. CARIBBEAN POLICY IS
source o f revenue for carrying on the
WRONG. HE SAYS
Detroit.— ^
“ Our Caribbean policy work o f the society in caring for
in the last analysis is an attempt to poor and needy families. The mem
substitute violence and military bership o f the conference is siriall,
force for the peaceful methods of
diplomacy,” and as such “ its hnnkruptcy is apparent,” declared Wil
liam F, Montavon, ICS.G., director
of the Legal Department o f the Na
tional Catholic Welfare Conference,
in an address on Haiti given here
under the auspices o f the Catholic
The Rev. Daniel Lord, S.J., head
Study club o f Detroit.
o f the sodality movement in Amer
ica, with headquarters at St. Louis,
Mo., is highly pleased with the suc
cess o f the work in Denver. In The
Queen’s Work for November, in his
column, “ Talking It Over,” he says.
It’s almost three years since I first
came to Denver. We had a recordbreaking meeting that time and high
ceived his philosophy course at Gon- hopes fo r the future o f the school
zaga university in Spokanq and sodality. Then fo r two years Father
taught for three years at St. Mary’s Donnellv held the meetings in Den
college, St. Mary’s, Kansas. It was ver and brought back glowing re
while he was at St. Mary’s that Mr. ports.
Kelly wrote the book which is about
But the last Sunday in October
to be published. After a short visit saw about two hundred sodalists in
in Denver this summer, Mr, Kelly
went to St. Louis, where he is now
taking his theology course at St.
Louis university. He will be ordained
to the priesthood in 1933.
While he was a student in the high
school o f old Sacred Heart college
(now Regis), Mr. Kelly distinguished
himself in scholastic excellence. He
The Denver Catholic Register, in
was high honor studont in his class its issue o f October 30, announced
on more than one occasion. Since the plans for the new Institute of
he has joined the Jesuits he has con Catholic Culture o f Regis college.
tributed a number o f splendid articles On Sunday, November 9, at 2:30 p.
to .various magazines.
m., the first meeting o f this course
Among the many Denver relatives o f free lectures will be held. Father
of Mr. Kelly is his aunt, Mrs. Joseph Matthew Smith, editor o f The Reg
C. Hagus, grand regent o f the local ister, will speak on "Catholic Peri
Catholic Daughtbrs of America.
odical Literature.” “ His thorough ac
quaintance with the field o f Catholic
journalism gives promise o f an in
teresting and informative lecture,”
says the announcement o f the col
lege. Father Emmanuel Sandoval,
S.J., librarian at Regis college, m il
speak on “ Recent Catholic Bi
ographies.’,’ • Father Sandoval has
21 marriages, and 8 converts in the been laboring constantly to build up
a truly Catholic library; a library
parish last year. Our Lady o f Sor that includes Catholic-works o f fic
rows church, East Lake, is taken care
tion, history, philosophy, sociology
o f front this parish. The clerical
and biography.^ Some o f the excel
staff consists o f the Rev. Mark W.
lent works in the last-named field
Lappen, pastor; the Rev. A. G. Rit will be o f interest to every'educated
ter and the Rev. W. J. Coyne.
Catholic. To know them is to desire
Two other good-sized parishes that to read them.
have just reported are St. Patrick’s,
The purpose o f the institute is to
Denver, with 800, and St. Joseph’s, extend the influence o f Catholic cul
Salida, with 1,280, one o f the largest ture by presenting a digest, as it
parishes in Western Colorado. 'The were, o f Catholic activities in various
pastor o f SL Patrick’s is the Rev. fields, particularly in the fields of
Achille J. Sommaruga and the assist- literature, education, science, soci
lint is the Rev, Henry Clark. The ology and philosophy. The priests,
pastor at Salida is the Rev. M. Boyle. sisters and laity of, the ciri' are again
Both parishes have schools, the for-, cordially invited to attend the meet
mer with 162 students and the latter i ings of the institute: Alt meetings
with 163.
' will be held In the library o f R e i^

Gerald Kelly Compared to Late
Father Finn as Writer for Boys
Mr. Gerald Kelly, S.J., former Regis
college athlete, is the author of a
book for boys which will be published
shortly by the Bruce Publishing Co.
o f Milwaukee. Mr. Kelly’s book deals
w th boy lif^ in a boarding school,
somewhat similar to the books which
made
late Father Finn famous.
One o f the priests at St. Louis uni
versity, who was a student at St.
Mary’s, Kansas, in Father Finn’s time,
and who has reviewed the book, has
declared Mr. Kelly’s book to be more
interesting than Father Finn’s famous
“ Tom Playfair.”
Mr. Kelly’s fam il/ is well known in
Denver.
His mother, Mrs. Mary
Kelly, who now lives in Los Angeles,
is the widow o f Andrew Kelly, widely
known politician who was killed in an
accident a few months before Gerald
was born. Mr. Kelly entered the no
vitiate o f the Society o f Jesus in
Florissant, Mo., ten years ago, re

Astonishing

but the amount o f good accomplished
is large. The revenue the. past year
was inadequate to meet the many
demands and the members were
forced to borrow money to pay bills
in the past two months. They are
hoping that Sunday’s collection will
be unusually generous in order that
the loan may be returned and that
there will be a sufficient amount on
hand to carry on the w'ork fo r the
next twelve months.

Father Daniel Lord Pleased With
Sodality Movement Success Here
session at S t.. Mary’s academy, and
I was there to see for myself. The
two hundred were merely the officers
and faculty representatives o f the
sodality.
They
represented
the
flourishing sodalities in their indi
vidual schools.
tv
And to my delight I found that
Denver sodalities prosper beyond
hone. They are well organized; their
union is planning a record year; they
believe heartily in the sodality.
Denver has taken the sodality idea
and after three years is more enthu
siastic than ever.
Perhaps it’s a good thing for me
not to go hack too often.

First Session of New Institute
of Culture tq Be Held Sunday
college, at the west end o f the adpiinistration building. Admission is
free.

Honor Roll
Following is a list o f firms that
used a minimum of 40 inches in The
Denver Catholic Register in the
month o f October.
O’ Keefe Jewelry Co.
Clarke Church Goods Hoqsc.
W. P. Horan & Son.
Golden Eagle Dry Goods Co.
The May Co.
A. T. Lewis & Son.
Denver Dry Goods Co.
Daniels & Fisher.
American, National Bank.
American Furniture Co.
MocMarr-Piggly Wiggly.
Skaggs Safeway Stores.
•C^orge Mayer Hardware Co.
Silver State Rubber Co.
Republic B. & L. Association.
Boulevard Mortuary.
O'Meara-Young Motor Co.
Mtftphy-Mahoney Motor Co.
A list like this appears the first
issue each month. Remember that it
is our advertisers who make it pos
sible to publish The Register for you.
Give them your preference. Large
firms whose names do not appear are
not absent because they are not
asked.

Reports being made, by the various 1,077; St. Benedict’s hospital, Sterl
Catholic institutions of Colorado jn ing, 922. St. Benedict’s is the newest
the survey now being conducted tu o f the Colorado hospitals. The num
obtain information fo r the Official ber o f patients it is treating cer
Catholic Directory, a book that gives tainly shows how wise it was to es
statistical facts for the Church in the tablish a Catholic hospital in that
United States, show that the Diocese thriving Northern Colorado city.
o f Denver is splendidly equipped
As interesting as the number o f
with institutions and that they are> patients treated .are the staristics on
doing an enormous amount o f work. the number o f girls bei$g given
This article will deal only with insti nurses’ training at the various Cath
tutions that have so far reported.
olic hospitals. Following are the fig
Loretto Heights college is shown ures reported: Mercy, Denver, 86;
now to have 265 students, counting St. Mary’s, Pueblo, 49; St. Anthony’s,
the winter and summer session Denver, 71; St, Joseph’s, Denver, 86;
pupils. Mother M. Consuelo is su St. Francis', Colorado Springs. 33;
perior o f the Sisters o f Loretto in Mt. San Rafael, Trinidad, 25; Mercy,
the community. The Abbey school at Durango, 12; Glockner, Colorado
Canon City has eighty-five students. Springs, 46; St. Mary’s, Grand Junc
Mount St.
Scholastica academy. tion, 19. The other hospiLils that
Canon City, has 100 students. The have reported do not have training
superior is Sister M. Dorothy Pur schools.
cell, O.S.B., and the chaplain work is
It is interesting to note the full
done by the Rev. Gilbert O’Maley, official names o f various orders as
O.S.B., who is also principal o f the given: Sisters o f Charity o f St. Vin
Abbey school. Mount St. Gertrude cent de Paul, Cincinnati, 0 .; for the
academy, Boulder, has a total of nuns in charge o f the Glockner and
seventy-one students. It is conducted Mt. San Rafael; Sisters o f Mercy o f
by the Sisters o f Charity, B.V.M., the Union in the United States o f
and Sister Mary o f Mercy is the su America, for the nuns in charge of
perior. S t, Mary’s academy, Denver, Mercy, Denver, and Mercy, Durango;
has 116 students. It is taught by the Poor Sisters o f St. Francis Seraph
Sisters o f Loretto, with Mother Mary o f Perpetual Adoration, for the nuns
Genoveva as superior. Regis college in charge o f St. Francis’ , Colorado
has an enrollment o f 168 in its high Springs, and St. Anthony’s, Denver.
school department and 165 in the
Not all the orphanages have yet
college department. There are twenty reported, but the following figures
priests and nine other Jesuits at the are given: Queen o f Heaven-Mother
college, with the -Very Rev. A. A. Cabrini Memorial school, Denver,
Breen, S.J.> as president. There are 150 girls; St. Clara’s orphanage.
fourteen priests on the staff o f the Denver,'81 boys and 162 girls, a total
Holy Cross abbey in Canon City, o f 243; Mt. St. Vincent’s home. Den
under the Rt. Rev. Abbot Cyprian ver, 130 boys. Mother Aurelia is suBradley, CUS.B., these men giving jerior o f the Missionary Sisters o f the
missions, h ^ in g out in parishes over Sacred Heart at the Queen of Heaven
Sunday, etc., in addition to teaching. home; Sister M. Helena is superior
The educational figures are im^ of the Franciscan Sisters at S C ,
nressive, but when one deals with the Clara’s; Sister Angela is the superior
nospitals the statistics begin to o f the Sisters o f Charity o f Leaven
mount. Here, fo r instance, are fig worth at St^ Vincent’s.
ures showing the number o f patients
There are seven sisters at Corpus
treated in the last year: Mercy hos Christi convent, 2501 Gaylord street,
pital, Denver, 4,400; St. Mary’s hos- Denver, home o f the Dominican Sis
pitalj Pueblo, 3,402; St. Anthony’s ters o f the Sick Poor, who nurse the
hospital, Denver, 3,232; St. Vincent’s sick poor in their homes, gratis. Sis
hospital, Leqdville, 201; S t Joseph’s ter M. Jordan is the superior. St.
hospital, Denver, 4,003; St. Francis’ Rosa’ s home for working girls, 952
hospital and sanatorium, Colorado Tenth.street, Denver, has lOiO ladies
Springs, 1,182; M t Ban Rafael hos living in it, besides the Franciscan
pital, Trinidad, 1,265; Mercy h«s- Sisters, whose superior is Sister M. ‘
ital, Durango, 806; St. Joseph's Dionysia. The Convent o f the Good
ospital and sanatorium, Del Norte, Shepherd, Denver, is caring fo r 130
272;vGlockner sanatorium and hos- girls. The official name o f the nuns
C olpra^ ^Spring?. l^MS^ ., SL. is Joierflating^r^Dongregation e f G arMBrys~ nospital. Grand Junction,
(Continued on Page 10)
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Tuesday was* one of those election
days when the public cleaned house
over the nation. There is not much
difference between the Republican
4nd Democratic parties, but as one
astute politician declared to us re
cently any party that holds the reins
too long is bound to become corrupt
and it is well to baxe an occasional
change. Although the majority of
men in office have been good man,
nerertheleM some o f the scandals
which the national Republican ad
ministration has countenanced in reCent years hare reeked to- the hearens. The present economic crisis in
the nation is owed largely to its
(aissex faire policy on anything that
might make big wealth eren tempor
arily uncomfortable. The more farsighted men among- the Democrats
(although, alas, not too many of
them) have recently agitated human
rights rather than property rights and
there is a possibility that something
may now be done about economic
problems which need attention. Also
^here is hope that the amazing policy
o f centralization of power in the fedCrai goTernment may be somewhat
checked. We look for no milleninm.
But it is good, every now end then,
(or a democracy to clean house.
I William H. Adams, Democrat, had
4 worthy opponent in the race for
ih e governorship, but oar grand old
(aan well deserved his re-election to
(he office o f chief executive o f Colo
rado. He is the first man in the hitlory o f the state to occupy the place
for three terms. Adams has won the
confidence o f the public by the sim
plicity o f hit character, hit immense
stock of common sense, and his de
sire to save the people money. This
I4st trait makes his an “ avis rara”
this age.
It was evident for some weeks that
Edward P. Costigan was going to be
fleeted United States senator. It was
father amusing to tee headlines come
out on the evening of election day
itself with headlines claiming that
things ware going for his opponent.
noon of Tuesday the betting on
the election was bated on the prob.
ability that the Democrat would win
y 30,000 majority. He won by
0,Q00.
^
I Costigan is a powerful figure, who
will make a name for himself as sen4tor. Ke has been one o f the minor
lialional figures for years and is now
in a position to coma into the first
rank. He is a progressive, hut knows
l(ow to keep his feet on the gro^Ad.

S

J. His opponent, George H. Shaw,
Repablican, made a fine race and will
1^ heard from again. T h e. secular
piress had very little to say about the
peculiar opposition Shaw was meeting
aind which was referred to in this
column. The Phipps Republican or
ganization, angry at Shaw's defeat
of Mr. Hodges in the primary, ^ i d
Republican workers to support Cost
igan. This was done on a rather large
scale and proves rather conclusively
thaL although Mr. Phipps is through
in the Senate, he is by no means
v(illing to lose the power he has
hkd in Colorado politics. We have
nhver thought of Phipps as a Kluxer,
but have been dismayed to find him
(Continued on Page 4)

Holy Ghost Church Finishes Paying
Pledge of $5,000 to New Seminary

The Rev. John R. Mulroy, pastor
o f the Holy Ghost church, announced
this week that the parish has just
finished paying a $5,000 p le d ^
which it made to SL Thomas’ Semi
nary building fund, as a parochial
donation in addition to what was
gjven by individuals who attend the
church. Father Mulroy has sent the
seminary $8,000, the late Father
William S. Neenan, who nrnde the
pledge on behalf o f the congregation,
having paid $2,000.
Father Mulroy will leave next

week for Washington, D. C., to at
tend the conference on child welfare
called at the White House by Pre.sident Herbert Hoover.
In his ab
sence, the Catholic Charities office
will be under the direction o f the
Rev. Harold V._ .Campbell.
Father Mulroy gave a dinner at
the Brown Palace hotel Thursday
evening to the pastors o f the city,
in the interests o f the Community
Chest drive, in which the Catholic
Charities organization is ritally in
terested.

4,000 Persons Go to Cemetery to
Attend Services for Poor Souls
The largest crowd that has ever
attended All Souls’ day rites at
Mount Olivet cemetery was present
last Sunday when, it was estimatedr
4,000 persons went to the burial
grounds to pray for the faithful de
parted. Th? services were conduct
ed by the RL Rev. J. Henry Tihen,
D.D., Bishop o f Denver, assisted by
eighteen clergymen o f the city and
vicinity. The Bishop spoke and the
people walked in procession through

the cemetery, praying with the
priests. The day was exceptionally
fine.
Father Mark W. Lappen. pa-stor
o f the Holy Family church, told this
week how yeare ago Bishop Tihen
refused even in tb© face o f zero
vreather to postpone these All Souls’
rites because, as he expressed it,
“ the souls look forward to this occa
sion.” The weather was so miser
able that only fifty people journeyed
to the cemetery on that day, but the
Bishop went ahead with the program.

Italian Consul to Confer King’s
Decoration on Monsipor Saturday
His new rank as a knight official—
Cavalierc Ufficiale— ^will be conferred
upon the Rt. Rev. Msgr. Joseph Bosetll, Ph.D., Saturday, in the name
o f His Majesty, the King o f Italy,
by Chevalier Pietro Gerbore. consul
in Denver o f His Majesty. The cere
mony will take place at a 1 o’clock
luncheon in the Cosmopolitan hotel,
given by ,the consul. The invitation
asks those who are to be present to
witness “ the investiture o f Rt. Rev.
Msgr. J. J. Bosetti with the Order of
Knighthood o f the Crown o f Italy.”

It has been announced by the con
sular office that the following will be
among those present:
The Rt. Rev. Bishop J. Henry
■Tihen, the Rev. Hugh L. McMenaniin,
the Rev. J. Frederick McDonough,
the Rev.. Dr. Matthew .Smith, Messrs,
and Mesdames Spencer Penrose o f
Colorado Springs, Charles MacAllister
Willcox and Sewell Thomas, Mes
dames J, B. Cosgriff, Denis Sheedy
and Thomas A. Cosgriff and Misses
Nellie Burke, Ellen Cosgrriff, Benecia
Batione and Eleanor Weekbaugb.

Bishop Will Leave Sunday Night
to Attend Meeting of Hierarchy
The annual meeting o f the Amer
ican Catholic ArchbiAopa and Bish
ops will be held at the Catholic Uni
versity o f America, Washington, D.
C., Tuesday, November 11, and
Wednesday, November 12. The Rt.
Rev. J, Henry Tihen, D.D., Bishop of
Denver, will leave Sunday night to
attend the sessions. At these annual
meetings the inter-diocesan policie.<i
of the American Church are outlined
and the results have been so satis

factory that a noted English prie.st
who just returned home after study
ing conditions in America declared
in an interriew that the Church is
better organized and has a more uni
versal spirit in America than any
where else in the world.
Bishop Tihen last Saturday gave
Confirmation at .SL Nicholas’ church,
Platteville, and fhis Sunday w ll give
it at the Blessed Sacrament church,
Denver.
'
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Prices good in a ll'
Pifgly W ifgly
a n d MacMarr
Stores Friday
and S a t u r d a y .
Nov. 7 and 8.

\

PARTY
TIME
IS
HERE

MacN arr

sToacs

PEACHES
No." 2 V2 cans for....... 20^
2 cans for....................39^

PEAS

EXTRA AAA

Armistice Day Game

order your

CHRYSANTHEMUMS
FLORAL SHOPPE

BLUE ROSE

2 lbs. f o r ........ ........... 10^

Empson Little Cherub

No. 2 cans for
...... 18^
2 cans for....... ........... 35^

SOAP
PALM O LIVE

3 bars for....................20^

OATS
Q U AK E R
Quick or Regular

Merchants Supreme or
N, B. C. CHOCOLATE

Large pkg, for............20^

5^-lb. bag for..............
2 bags for....................29^

Eor Your Holiday Cooking

ALMONDS
RICH NUT

LX.L. SOFT SHELL

1 lb. for.................. 17^
2 lbs. f o r ................ 33^

1 lb. f o r ................. 23<
2 lbs. f o r ............... 45^

B u re

Presentation Parish

Tables

COLORADO

FAIRYDELL

39<^

No. 2 V2 tin for....... 31<
No. 5 tin for........... 57^

Girdinal Hayes Signally Honors
Colorado Springs by Two-Day Vbit

, Colorado Springs.— The Catholics November 11, a card party will be
o f Colorado Springs were "SlgJnrily given in the Knights o f Columbus
.
Ignored Sundj^ and Monday by a- home by the O.MJ. club o f Sacred
visit from His Eminence Patrick Car Hearty church. Many reservations
dinal Hayes, who stopped -over here have already been made and, judging
for a short stay, en route' to New from the popularity o f the affairs
York city from San Francisco, where sponsored by this club in. the past,
he participated in the diamond jubi a laf^e crowd will be present.
lee o f St. Ignatius’ College. At the . Alfred "Vf. Dawson, a graduate of
Invitation o f the Rev. J. T.- McDer St. Mary’s high school and a former
mott. O.M.I., pastor o f Sadred Heart student at Colorado college, who re
church, who is a personal friend o f cently completed a course in law at
the Cardinal, His Eminence cele- Texas university, Austin, has been
^ a te d a special Mass at 9 o’clock at made a member o f the J.. C. Dnv^
Sacred Heart church. Rev. R, L. law firm o f Fort Worth, according to
Mahoney, O.M.I., assisted.
The word received here last week. He is
church was filled to capacity, the the son o f
and Mrs. A. E. Daw
Knights o f Columbus, led by the son, 624 North Nevada avenue.
grand knight, Dr. J. F. McConnell,
Mrs. Eiigetne Ferrand and daughter,
attending as a guard o f honor. Sisters Mary E liz p ^ h , have returned from
from S t Francis’ and Glockner hoS- a -risit t^Cnicago and St. Louis.
pitf^s an^ the Catholic schools o f the
Mrs. jM^ixtLDonoho, who has been
costs less. Is safe and dependable.
city were also present,. Special music visitifflg ncn;'M$ter, Mrs. Mark Sweany,
at the Mass was sung by the chil ha» lipturnedj'to her home in Omaha,
No explosions, no pilot light to go
dren's chbir/ -under the direction of Nebri
<
out, no deadly-gases to worry about.
the Sister's-of S t Mary. Frank Stark
Mrs.
L.
A.
Conway
and daughter,
Be safe and healthy. Call KEystone
was soloist and Misa Madeline Shaf Mary Elizabeth, have returned from
0121 and have your bins filled with
fer, organist The Cardinal imparted a three weeks’ trip to Chicago and
the Papal Benediction in a very im Indianapolis.
good, clean coal.
pressive manner, the responses being
Clement A . . Griffin, for several
intoned b y the clecjgy. A fter the years a fireman in the employ o f the
RUGBY LUMP - $7.00
Mass, Cardinal Hayes, in a lengthy Union Pacific railroad, died October
Lignite £gg....$5.50 Lignite Lump..$5.50
address, expressed his great pleasure 27 at a local hospital. He was a na
Liley Lum p...» 5.95 Grant Lump.... 6.00
at being in Colorado Springs and his tive o f Colorado Springs but lived for
Fnrneoe Lp..._ 6.25 Capitol Lump.. 6.50
gratitude to the Oblate Fathers for a number o f years in Cimarron, Kans.
Induitrial Lp... 7.75
Colnmhine Lp. 7.00
the privilege o f celebrating Mass at He returned here last spring fo r his
their altar, and spoke highly o f their health.
Chandler, Pinnecle, Canon City
Mr. Griffin, who waH 33
work throughout the whole country. years old, is survived by h is ' wife,
and Routt County CoaU
The Oblates have a school o f phil Mrs. Fanbie Griffin; his mother, Mrs.
Steam Coal at Market Prices
osophy in New York city in the Juris Margaret Griffin, and a sister, Mrs.
X
diction o f Cardinal Hayes. In speak-' Vera Blanton, The funeral was belt
You’ll like our courteous treatment,
ing o f his visit to California, he ex at Pratt, Kans.
pressed his delight at the splendid
prompt, service and high quality coal.
spirit o f Catholicity existing through
D. V. HARPER, MGR.
out the West, and congratulated the PU EB LO B A Z A A R
Catholics on their fine churches and
schools, which'he said were an evi SPLENDID SUCCESS
dence o f their groat faith. - In San
S t Francis Xavier’s Parish, Pueblo.
Francisco, he said, the city made the
occasion o f the diamond jubilee a — The annual bazaar held last week
civic affair, and turned out en masse was a splendid success considerinj'
GuAr&nteedCbdl Since
for the celebration. From San Fran th4 present unfavorable financial
l/5^^<?g/e/MJTn Key$to*eOyiJ
cisco, His Eminence went to Los An situation. An admirable spirit o f gen
geles fo r the consecration o f St. Vin erosity was displayed by the greater
number o f parishioners as well as by
centos church.
many friends o f the parish from all
He told o f his last visit to Rome parts o f the city. Mu(* credit for the
and how the Holy Father expressed success o f the bazaar is due to the
his great delight at the wonderful hard work o f the committee, especi
Catholicity o f the American people, ally o f the chairman, Mrs. M. Rosento which he replied that the credit was kranz, and her able assistants, Mrs.
not due to the hierarchy, bdt to the Margaret Hughes and Mrs, Art Gar
good people themselves. The gra nett. Other members o f the commit
ciousness and humility -«0f Cardinal tee were the Mesdames Baker, J. Con
(Trademark)
Hayes were shown in the manner in nors, J, Dolan, J. Dugan, M. Eberwhich he greeted little children, hum wein, F. Fellion, T. Hudson, R, Gen
ble citizens and those o f higher rank, try, 8. Corbett, B. Kirch, J. Kirch,
showing them all the same courtesy A. Kuchera, P. McGee, J. Simonich^
and consideration. He was accom A. Smelich, L. Weiler, L. Boedecker,
panied on his trip by Msgr. Stephen A. Skaro, M. Alleman and C. Muehler,
Colorado O-wned Stores
J. Dbnahue, D.D., and Papal Marquis Non-committee members who gave
George McDonald, banker and philan valuable assistance were Miss Agnes
15th and Welton
17th and Broadway
thropist, in whose private car the Hughes, Mrs. J. Muir, Mrs. C. Mulhol800 Santa Fe Dr.
Broadway and Ellsworth
party is traveling.
land, Mrs. J, Lynch, Mrs. G. Hubbard,
The distinguished visitors were en Mrs R. McGee, Steve Corbett, Ber
16th and California
15th and California
tertained Sunday noon at luncheon nard Byrne, M. J. Donohue, Saul
at the Cooking club by Wm. A. Otis. Sanches and members o f the Young
We do not have cpecial sale* but sell you at our lowest prices every
The Rt. Rev. Msgr. Godfrey Raber, Ladies’ sodality.
V.G., and the Rev. J. T. McDermott,
day on all drug merchandise.
Recent arrivals in the parish are
O.M.I., were among the guests, who Mr. and Mrs. M. J. O’Toole o f 2028
included some o f the leading citizens Cedar street.
o f Colorado Springs and Denver. The
afternoon was spent in driving to
Go to the Shrine o f St. Anne
scenic spots o f interest. In the eve baaeer Saturday night, November 8,
T H E P A N T O R IU M C LEAN ER S & PRESSERS ning dinner was served at the Broad and kava a good time.
moor hotel where the party stayed
Fancy C le a n i^ and Artistic Dyeing
His Eminence celebrated Mass at the
May we inspect the paint on youi>|
Glockner chapel at 8 o’ clock Monday beuse, and tell yon bow little it will)
MOST SKILLFULLY HANDLED
and a t 'l l o’clock left with his party cost to repaint it with our gueranto^
Our Club P^fWsing .Plan Most Satisfactory fo r Men
paint 7—Schayor Wallpaper A Paint* |
for the East.
On the aftevnoon o f Armistice day. ing Co.
Ten Fifty Broadway
TAbor 7807
Denver, Colo,
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(St. Catherine’s Parish)
Forto Hours' devotion will be held
at S t” Catherine’s church this Fri
Pueblo.— Pueblo haa one o f the o f St. L«ander’s parish will entertain day, Saturday and Sunday, with f e 
larReSt parishes in the diocese, Our the Sacred Heart Orphanage Aid so cial services morning and evening.
Lady o f Mt. Carmel. It is in charge ciety Thursday afternoon, Nov. 13, Rev. Russell J. Kirschenheuter, C.M.,
o f the Rev, S. M. Giglio, S.J., and the in the school hall. A large attendance o f S t Thomas’ seminary, will speak
Rev. E. E. Behiels, SJ., who care es o f members o f both societies is hoped Friday night; Rev. William V. Pow
Rangers vs. Mines
pecially for the Italian and Spanish -for.
ers o f St. John’s parish will speak
people. It is estimated that there are
The P.-T.A. o f Sacred Heart school Saturday night Masses on Friday
Nov. 11 at Regis Stadium
abopt 6,000 persons belonging to fhe met Thursday afternoon o f last week and Saturday mornings will-* be at
parish. The priests also attehd sev instead o f Tuesday o f this week, elec 6 and 8 o’ clock. The devotion will
Kickoff 2:30 F . M . ^
eral small missions near I^ieblo. The tion day.' Sister Columba had charge close Sunday night with special cere
parish does not have a . parochial o f the program. The pupils o f her monies.
The Junior sodality party scheduled
school as yet, but is striving to secure room who took part showed splendid
one. The Sisters o f Charity, who training. Mrs. L. E. Langdon, the fo r Saturday night has been post
teach at St. Patrick’s school, devote room mother, had ch a ^ e of the serv poned for one week on account of
their Supday afternoons to teaching ing o f refreshments. The first meet the Forty Hours' devotion.
A t the last Holy Name meeting t
catechism to the children o f Mt. Car ing o f the Study club o f this P.-T.A.
mel pariah.
was also held Thursday afternoon very entertaining Study club was con
The banquet given annually by the Mrs, R. E. Wadhams o f the county ducted by Messrs. Lowery, Cross and
Sisters o f St. Mary's hospital for organization was present and assisted Grannell.
A t all the Masses this Sunday the
nurses .'was held .Thursday evening, with the organizing o f the club,
Clement Ducy, sophomore at the annual offering fo r St. Thoipas’ sem
Oct. 30, and was very enjoyable. The
tables were beautifully decorated Catholic University o f America, inary will be taken up.
with Halloween favors. A social fol Washington, D, C., has been elected
Among recfejit Baptisms, were
copy editor o f the university paper, those o f Floyd Alvin, son oi:
lowed.
Regular monthly meetings o f the '"rhe Tower,” and treasurer o f the Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Sorrentino
MEMBER OF THE F. T. D.
medical staff of St. Mary’s hospital Shahan debating society. He is also 6406 West Forty-fourth,' avenuci
1456
California
St.
Phone M Ain 1026
a
member
o
f
the
glee
club
quartet
■with
Jerry
Grippa
and
Florence
will be held through the winter. The
Grippa as sponsors; Gerald Lewis,
first meeting was held Wednesday, o f the university.
George McCabe o f Pueblo, junior son o f Mr. and Mrs. Clyde F.
Nov. 5, with Dr. Crum Epler in
in the Creighton University college o f Ladriola, with Joe Vessa and Rose
charge.
Members c<f the L. C. B, A. held commerce, has been appointed cnaiir- Pumponio as sponsors; Eugenia
The Bankers Warehouse Co.
their regular monthly raeetiiig Thurs man o f tne speakers’ committee o f Eileen, daughter o f Mr. and Mrs.
day evening, Nov. 6, in the K, o f C the Students’ Spiritual council. Mr, James L. Bulger o f 4920 Elm court,
Bonded
home. The Study club met after the McCabe is a star basketball player with John J. Bulger and Catherine
Complete
Storage,
Moving, Padcing,
at Creighton and is active in all stu Bulger as sponsors; Barbara Jean
business session.
Shipping.
daughter
of
and
Mrs.
Bernie
J
dent
actmties
there.
Hostesses for the monthly card
A carnival social will be held for Nanha o f 4136 Kno^court, with Mary
party held at St. Leander’s recently
Rates on Application.
•
were Mrs. Mary Nittenger, Mrs. Wil St, Leander’s parish this Friday eve Defrancia as one o f the soonsors.
M
Ain
5259
2145
Blake
St.
It
Class leaders in St. Catherine’s
liam Nittenger, Mrs. Thomas Ker ning at the Arcadia ballroom.
is being sponsored by the men o f the school fo r the month o f October
rigan and Mrs. Reese LaFollette.
Mrs. Sarah Holler has returned to Holy Name society o f the parish. were: First grade, Teresa Sullivan:
her home in Zenia, Ohio, after a visit Mark McDonnell’s Arcadians will second grade, John Krause; third
with her daughter, Miss Lois Haller. furnish the music. The committee on m d e , Lucille Flaherty; fourth grade,
Miss; Margaret Clynes spent the. arrangements consiids o f Lloyd Beau Joseph Gonzales; fifth grade, Edward
RipMrger; sixth grade', Leonard
week-end in Colorado Springs with vais, Byron Sordelet, Francis Mm
Mark McDonnell, Jr., and Michae Bathel; seventh grade, Edward Fickrelatives.
TH E BARNUM P H A R M A C Y
aney; eighth grade, Patricia Quinn.
Mrs. Martin Walter, Jr., and daugh Gabrian.
DRUGS— PRESCRIPTIONS—SODA SERVICE
ter, Miss Cecelia May Walter, spent
At S t Patrick’s church Sunday PATRONIZE . OUR ADVERTISERS.
W* Deliy.r— TclephOBcs TAbor 9608 or 0721
the week-end at the Antlers hotel in morning a class o f thirty tots received
John
F.
Reilly,
Prop.
Seveatli u S Kjmx Court
IT PAYS.
their First Holy Communion at the
Colorado Springs.
Mrs. :Andrew McGovern, Sr., who 7:30 o’clock Mass. They were dressec
now liges in Denver, recently spent in-white and looked charming. Rev,
a few ^ a y s in Pueblo as the guest Joseph H i^ ln s entertained them at
breakfast m the
th
parish hall aftero f h?r son, John McGovern.
Miss Joyce Moore and Leonard wards.
Moore,, who are attending the Uni
The funeral o f Florrie C. Cardilloi
versity o f Denver, spent a brief va was held Friday from Mt. Carmel
cation recently vrith their parents, church, Rev. S. M. Giglio, 'S.J., con
C UITES in Mohairs with
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Moore.
ducting the services. The funeral was
^ reverse cushions and
Miss- Cecelia'" Shllivan, a former one o f the largest ever he^l in Pueblo.
pupil o f St. Patrick’s, was in the city The memberi o f Christopher Colum
serpentine front, in clever
last week renewing friendships -with bus lodge and the Societa ]^de]ta
new lines, up to the min
former schoolmates.
Italia VTctorio attended the services.
Miss Bernice Ducy spent Sunday in Interment was in Roselawn.
ute in style, serviceable
Denver with her relatives, Mr. and
Funerals from M t Carmel church
and comfortable, special
Mrs. W. H. Davis.
- ,
this week were; Mrs. Raphaelta Her
Mrs. A. J, Dooner and baby are rera, Wednesday morning; Lena
ly priced at $139.00
visiting Mrs. Dooner’s father, Fire Guardamondo, Thursday afternoon;
Chief John F. Healy, in Denver.
Leonardo Dionisio, Wednesday after
The members o f the Altar society noon. Interments were in Roselawn.

from ^ A R R E L L

STAPLE M A M M O T H OR
. DEL M ONTE

1 lb. f o r ..........

F O R T Y H OURS’ A T
Our Lady of Mt. Carmel Parish at
S T . C A T H E R IN E ’ S
- Pueblo One of Largest in Diocese
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COAL HEAT

Occasional Tables, with
b u t t "Walnut veneers,
$16.75. End Tables, Walnut veneers, $4.75.*Coffee
Tables, new styles, $11.75.
f *',•

Desks
Secretaries, in Walnut and
Gumwood, Colonial style,
$69.50. Spinet Desks, with
side drawers, 'tonvenient
size, $25. Flat top_ Desks,
$50 and upwards.

Lamps
Table Lamps, vase base,
$6.85. Floor Lamps, complete> three candle type,
$15.50.

LIVING
ROOM
of Kkil-

fr-'-

e r f 3 itU i4 tC C ^ \

All that is needed is a resolution
to brighten up your living room
with new furniture. You will
find that our budget system o f buying will enable you to ac
quire the necessary pieces with
out any inconvenience. No extra
charge for credit.

CoaI Co.I

“ W h y Pay More?”

WM.W.MYER DRUG STORES, !nc.

Oppositc
Cu* A Electric Bldg.

1434 C H A M P A

One Price
No Interest

Thursday. November 6.1980
^

Office. 938 Bannock Street

Regis and Mmes to Meet in
Football Battle Next Tuesday

PRICE
SALE
Hdrt-Schaffner
& Matx

PREP SUITS
Sizes 30 to 36

Styled for High School Men, young business work
ers—or any man who can wear these sizes. Color
features, blues, greys, browns, fancies. See them!
$30 Suits, Vz Price, ? 1 5 .0 0
$35 Suits, Yz Price, $ 1 7 .5 0

TOP COATS
Sizes 3 4 to 46

«

'

;

The most drastically reduced Top Coat prices we’ve
ever featured. See these true Colorado weights,
including Four Winds imported H. S. & M. fabrics.
We have your shade.
$25 Coats, Yz Price, $ 1 2 .5 0
$30 Coats, Yi Price, $ 1 5 .0 0
$35 Coats, $ 1 7 .5 0
$50 Coats, $ 2 5 .0 0
$40 Coats, $ 2 0 .0 0

$00 Coats, $ 3 0 .0 0

The Armistice day athletic attrac
tion in Denver will be the annual
football game between Colorado
School o f Mines and Regis college.
The game will be played next Tues
day afternoon in the Regis stadium
and promises to be one o f the best
contests o f the season, in Denver.
Regis has rounded into great shape
for the battle, with its overwhelming
victory bver the Infantry team from
Fort Francis E, Warren at the sta
dium last week. The Miners and the
Rangers both have the same object in
view, to capture the palm in this
game, and both feel confident that
they can turn the trick. The result
will probably be a fast and open game
with plenty o f thrillE.
The Rangers are reported in good
shape for their game and are^ ex
pected to be able to put their full
strength on the field. Regis has the
edge and should win, possibly by two
touchdowns, but when the Fighting
Miners take the field they care noth
ing for advance dope on a game and
take a keen delight in starting in the
underdog position and coming out
with the flying Colors o f the victor.
Last Saturday’s game was one o f
thrills, even though the score was
somewhat lopsided.
The Soldiers
presented a fast and hard-hitting of
fense, and had the Rangers and their
followers worried throughout the first
period, which ended without either
team having been able to make a
score. Refns scored in the second
period to take the lead, 7 to 0, but
ost the advantage a few minutes
later when a blocked kick gave the
Infantrymen the ball in dangerous
territory. A pass put the balT over
fo r the goal and the kick for point
tied the score. Regis scored agi)in
before the half ended and led 13 to
7.
Coach StraderevLdently wasn’t very
well pleased with the way his charges
were performing, even though they

REGIS lat H IG H
ISSUES PAPER
621 S ix tee n th S t
Football Tickets Here

LET’S HAVE A LOOK
AT YOUR CAR
• Drive In to Our Modern Service Station
You’ve no idea what h world o f worry you can be saved
by having your motor and chassis thoroughly overhauled be
fore you start your winter driving. We will catch trouble
before trouble catches yrfu!
Prompt service . . . thorough v/ork . . . by experienced
mechanicians only.

COMPLETE SERVICE

FLAT RATES

Murphy-Mahoney
Your Chevrolet Dealers
GAllup 1457
2986 North Speer Blvd.
Next to the North Side High School

Cathedral P arish
L. S. CHAMBERS

C A T H E D R A L S H O E . REPAIR
332 E. Colfax Ave., Denver, Colo.

Newhouse Cafe
Special Noon-day Lnnche*, 3Se-50c
Also a la carte
Sunday Morning Breakfast
Miss Sallie Stamps, Mgr.
308 E. C olfax______________ M. 9777

Tel. MAin 9181

GUS’S MARKET
For Good Meats
613 East Thirteenth Avenue
YO R K 2422

' LACE CURTAINS, Draperies, Laces,
Center Pieces and all Table Linens "MEATING”
Cleaned and Hand Pressed.
NO PIN HOLES
Call for and Deliver

C ITY LACE CLEANERS
218 E. 7th Ave.
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The
Place o f Satisfaction

Daly’s Market
Milk Fed Poultry
Corn Fed Baby Beef

Phone TAbor 7907 Phone Fr. 5805

Wellington Hotel
Comfortable Rooms
Excellent Table
1450 GRANT ST.
^ RED S T A R
GROCERY CO.

YOrk 551G
530 East Colfax

Onr Commnnity Cara
to Eaat and West lit
and IStb o f each month
Offica A Warihouu, 1521 ZOtfa St.

Service—KCyitOD# 0228

TROUB LE ENDED QUI CK

Read how to conquer ttubbora stomicji Qli, indireithra, gai pains, betebins, conitiptlit^ foul
breath; eat what you like. Amaony bif book
FREE. Juit name and ad-IH i|M aM iB M iU
drcM (no money). L.
aJ § |
-mM
maw. a C*., Dept. 00000, 84| J , ■ . S J S
C. lath (b, K«w Tork, N. T . U U 4 m L ^

1127 E. 9th Ave.

R O A C H ’S
LOGAN M ARKET
1471 Logan
KE. 5917
GROCERIES A N D M EATS
FREE DELIVEP.Y
. Helping the Eptire Community

.
H A G L E R ’S
Gij'ocery and Market

The class paper o f first high A,
“ Shakespeare de Luxe,” has just be
gun its third year o f publication. It
is edited by Junior Avondale, assisted
by Enrico Pisterzi, Robert Carroll
and. Robert Lakas, who are receiving
the fullest co-operation from the
other members o f the class. The first
edition o f the year is bound in pink
paper and covers eight full pages.
The xatechism prize-winning essay,
written by Nicholas Brust, appears
on the initial page. This is followed
by an article by Jack La Torra, who
was runner-up in the contest. The
second page bears an explanation of'
the claw motto, “ Do or Die." Other
compositions, such as stories, word
snap shots on autumn, jokes and car
toons, furnish the readers with plenty
o f amusement. Athletic notes tell of
promising campus material from this
class. Ralph Verdiech, John Doyle
and . others were contributors to the
first edition.
Under the direction o f the Rev.
Bernard Karst, S.J., the League of
the Sacred Heart has taken on a new
and more vigorous life at Regis high
school. Definite plans have been made
by the promoters to assure a weekly
Cjommunion o f Reparation by the en
tire student body. The promoters in
the various classes are John Galligan,
James Eatough, Francis Reinert,
Martin Currigan, Charles Eatough,
John Harris, Joseph Walsh, Carl
Reinert, Arthur Cassidy, James
Naughton, John Merkl, Thomas Pat
rick, Charles Cahill and Lewis Bar
ger.

C O N V E N T IO N D A T E
IS A N N O U N C E D
According to word just received
by the Rev. F. Gregory Smith, dioce
san mission director and field secre
tary o f the Catholic Students' Mis
sion Crusade in Colorado, the sev
enth national convention o f the
Catholic Students’ Mission Crusade
will_ be held at Niagara university,
Niagarh Falls, N. Y., June 29-July 2,
1931. National,headquarters o f the
crusade are at the Crusade castle
in Cincinnati, Ohio, and Msgr. Frank
A Thill is the national secretary.
Student and faculty representa
tives o f 3,000 Catholic educational
institutions will take part in thp con
vention, which will also bring to
gether a number o f noted Catholic
missionaries from the home and for
eign fields.
Approval o f the convention place,
date and preliminary program has
been given by the National executive
board o f the crusade, which includes
Archbishop John T. McNicholas o f
Cincinnati and Archbishop Francis
J. Beckman o f Dubuque, as well as
by Bishop William J. Turner o f B uf
falo, in whose diocese the convention
will- b e ' held.

C .D .A . T O H O LD
IN IT IA T IO N N O V . 9

Sti Rita’s court, Catholic Daugh
ters of America, will initiate a class
o f candidates this Sunday. A lunch
1314 E. 17th Ave. YOrk 2721
eon, complimentary to the candidates
will be served at the Argonaut hotel
; FREE DELIVERY
a t, 12:30. The initiation cerenwnies
Where Your Patronage Is
will follow at the clubhouse. Ar
Appreciated
rangements for the luncheon are in
charge o f Miss Martha Soi;an, York
7357q Miss Margaret GaHsr.oll,- York
6960-M, and Miss Teresa 'htcLo'ughSee—
lin, Gallup 1185. Reservations may
be made by calling any one o f the
committee not later than Friday.
The annual card party to be held
For Christmas Trees, Ever
on Armistice day, Nov. 11, at the
green Wreaths, all sizes. Rop
Daniels and Fisher tea room will
ing, Christmas Bells, Evergreen
provide means for the court to carry
Stars, Grave Blankets.
on its relief work for the winter
! W h o l^ le or Retail,
months and to sponsor its usnal prograiji o f happiness at Christmas time.
j
P W ne So. 7768
At the regular business meeting of
!
/323 W, Florida
the court Thursday evening, Novem
ber 13, the newly-elected officers -will
S<^. Denver Evergreen
be installed by Past Grand Regent
Mrs. M. J. OTaUon.
I
Nursery
The president o f the Business
Girls’ study club. Miss Marie Spell
Patronize the advertisers in man, requests the members inter
ested to meet at 7:80 o'clock that
this paper. They will treat you same evening to consi/ler a program
right.
for the winter season.

0 . S. Folkiier

1S88
Colorado’s Home Store jor More than Forty Years
Sixteenth Street at Stout

were ahead, for the lUngers went
into the second half looking like a dif
ferent team. They scored two touch
downs in the third period, and made'
the extra points good on fine
kicks by Jones. The reserves showed
their mettle in the final period by
pushing across two more touchdowns.
Cowboy Smith put the pepper into the
team which it needed when he scored
the first touchdown and continued
to make things hard fo r the Soldiers
all the time he was in the game.
Other touchdowns for Regis were
made by Finn, Harris, Temple, Mas
sey and Siems. Jones kicked through
the uprights fo r four points in six
tries.

A Feature Event In O ur

ntiM
Mothers! Grandmothers and Aunties!
You’U-save money in this Sale of—

New Things...

‘S Q U A R E C R O O K S ’
T O BE PRESEN TED
(Sacred Heart-Loyola Parish)
A delightful comedy, "Square
Crooks,” will be produced by young
people o f the parish Friday evening,
November 21, in the East Denver
high school auditorium.
Father Devlin recently had the
Sacred Heart church and the rectory
painted and decorated. He was unwill
ing to incur the extra expense entailed
but he fe lt that the pride o f the par
ish people for the famous old church
was such that they would gladly
make a little sacrifice to secure the
improvements. A t Loyola church also
there have been extra expenses
which the ordinary receipts could
not take care of. Receipts realized
from the play will be used to defray
these extraordinary expenses. Cap
tain George J. Krakow is volunteer
ing his services in directing the play
and the graduatSs o f the high senool
comprising the cast are gladly giving
their time and talents to the produc
tion. The children o f the school are
selling the tickets and are thus doing
a very good work fo r the parish.
General admission will be 60 cents,
reserved sesto 75c cents. Tickets se
cured from Uudents can be exchanged
fo r reserved seat coupons after No
vember 16 at Sacred Heart rectory,
and at the box ofiice on the night of
the performance. Those -wishing res
ervations may telephone to the rec
tory after November 16 and the seats
will he reserved and held fo r them
until the night o f the play. There has
already been a gratifying sale of
tickets.
Devotions in honor o f the Sacred
Heart will be held in both churches
at 7:45 o ’clock this Friday evening.
This Sunday will be Communion
day fo r the Holy Name society at
the 8:30 Mass at Loyola chpreh.
The bridge tournament will con
tinue fo r two more Monday evenings.
The ladies urge members o f the
parish to attend and to bring their
friends, that the last half o f the
tournament may be even more suc
cessful financially than was the first.
IPrizes, refreshments and pleasant
companionship arc assured those who
attend.
Devotions in honor o f the Little
Flower continue to be held at the
Loyola church on Monday evenings.
Many favors are being reported as a
result of novenas made at tha shrine.

C A T E C H IS M C LASS
T O BE RESU M ED
(St. Patrick’s Parish)
Catechism instruction for children
who do not attend parochial school,
will be resumed this Sunday immedi
ately following the 9 o ’clock Mass.
Parents are especially urged to enroll
their children in these classes at once.
Children may not receive First Holy
Communion or Confirmation unless
they attend now and regularly
throughout the -winter months.
Requiem Mass was offered Tues
day fo r John Ryan, anniversary, and
for Sister Pranciscatta, late o f St.
Anthony’s hospital, on Friday.
Prayers were offered at all the
Masses Sunday for the happy repose
o f the soul o f James Lewis, former
member o f the parish. Mr, Lewis
was a cousin o f Mrs. Mary Thompson
o f 3244 Pecos street.
Mrs. J. J ..Gallagher o f 4203 Zuni
street was hostess to the Altar and
Rosary society at its monthly meet
ing Wednesday afternoon.

A L T A R S O C IE T Y
T O M E p T N O V . 13
(St. James’ Parish)
The next meeting o f the Altar and
Rosary society will be held on Thurs
day, November 13, at the home o f
Mrs. J. P. Cavanaugh, 1243 Niagara
street. A large attendance is antici
pated as the annnal thrift boxes are
to be returned at this meeting.
A month’s mind Mass o f Requiem
was offered Tuesday for Miles McCaddon, at the request o f the Altar
society.
Mr. and Mrs. F. Mertensmeyer,
who were married recently, have lo
cated in the parish. Mr. Mertens
meyer is connected with the City
Floral Co.
A number o f the children o f St.
James’ parish will receive the sac
rament op Confirmation Sunday at
the Blessed Sacrament church.

F O R T Y H O U R S’ A T
ST. JO H N ’S C H U R CH
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Why fool with the
cheap class new
tires— so cheap it
is self evident they
canU have good
material in them.
Our selected used
tires ivill cost you
less and serve you
better. Always a
big assortliient to
, pick from.
Our Famous
(LT’A-C Payment Plan I

ALEX

burke'

Silver State Rubber Co.
700 Lineolq^ St.

EVERYONE RESPECTS THE
PERSON WHO IS ABLE TO SAVE
. . . and every one that saves money should get the high
est interest available with absolute safety.

T H E REPUBLIC BUILDING
& J -O A N ASSN .
PAYS

7 PER CENT
Compounded Semi-Annually on Savings atMaturity
And your savings are absolutely safe.
Then send for our free folder on 7 % Savingl Certificatea

REPUBLIC
Building and Loan Association
A. B. Williams, President
T. E. Greene, Sec’y-Treas.
L C. Skelly, A sst Sec’y-Treas.

KEystone 2357
1711 CaUfomia

Y O U R 'B A B Y
M AD E W ELL
Intestinal troubles that
ravage children often
disappear quickly when
PURE Drinking Water
is U8ed.
— and your own health
depends on P U R E
Water, too.

Hoars: 9 to 12; 1 to 6.
Phone Main 8487
Residence Phone, Tork 2888

DR. J. J. O ’NEIL, D E N TIST
Suite 722 Mack Building, 16th and California Sts.

T H E M ILES & D R YE R PR IN TIN G C O .
Over 20 Years of Satisfactory Service
The Oldest Printing Plant in Denver Specializing in Catholic Work
Established 1906

1936-38 Lawrence St.

Phones: KEystone 6348, 63 49

PHONE TABO R 5121

Insurance
Directory of

Attoimeys-at-Law

Complete
Service

a ton

o f Colorado

(St. John’s Parish)
Forty Hours’ devotion will open in
GEORGE H, LERG
St. John's church this Friday morn
LAW OFFICES
ing at 8 o’ clock. The Rev. Henry A. Suite 412-413 Kittridge Huilding
Geisert will preach Friday evening, Denver, Colo.
KEystone 0472
the Rev. E. J. Mannix Saturday eve
JAMES W. CREAMER
ning and the Rev. Russell J. KirschAttorney and Counselor-at-Law
enheuter, C.M., Sunday evening. The
evening services will begin at 7:45 902-908 Midland Savings Building
Phone Tabor 7766,
Denver, Colo.
o’clock.
At the meeting o f the Altar soci
MORRISSEY, MAHONEY A
ety, Friday, November 14, the Rev.
SCOFIELD
William V. Powers will give the first
o f a series o f talks on “ The Mass.”
Attomeys-at-Law
There will be a musical program. Re405-9 Symes Bldg.
freshraefits will be served by the Phone MAin 4106
Denver, Colo.
Mesdames Motley, LeClair and Gar
JOHN H. REDDIN
land.
Attorney and Counselor at Law
“ Charming, colorful, modom but 612-614 Ernest A Cranuer Block
17th and Curtis
not bicarro, are onr new paint effects
Denver, Colo,
for kitchens and baths.” — Schayer's. Phone Main 557

EMPIRE
LUMP
$6.25

KEystone 2633

J. J. Celia

— makes no soot
and contains very
little ash. In goodsized chunks.

523-526 Denham Building
18th and California
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The Catholic Register has our fullest appoval as to its purpose
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Bishop Kucera o f Lincoln, Nebr.,
is the fourth member o f the Bohem
ian nationality to be elevated to Epis
copal rank in the United States, out is
the only one living'. A special deletotion o f 266 representatives o f the
Bohemian courts o f the Catholic Or
der o f Foresters o f Chicaj^ arrived
at Dubuque, Iowa, by special train
at 6 o’ clock Tuesday mornihjf, O ct
28, to attend the consecration cere
monies o f Bishop Kucera. Dubuque
Foresters formed a reception commit
tee to welcome the party.
Ladislus Urban, Vice consul o f
Czechoslovakia in C h ic t^ , attended
the ceremonies in hi* official capac
ity, representing Dr. J. F. SmStanka,
consul-general who was unable to at
tend due to tKe celebration in Chi
cago in observance o f the Czecho
slovakian independence. This is an
annual holiday and corresponds to the
American Fourth b f July.

delegates.
Rev. Copraas Vesely,
O.S.B., was in charge o f the program
o f the Chicago delerates.
A fter the installation ceremonies
at the Cathedral the delegation met
fo r dinner in the main dining room o f
the Hotel Julian, where they mode
their headquarters. CleVgy o f the
party and the vice consul were pres
ent at the banquet at St. Francis’
hall, Columbia college.
Following the banquet at Columbia
the Bohemian clergy and the vice
consul, in company with Bishop Ku
cera, went to tne Hotel Julien, where
a recaptien was held in honor o f the
Bishop. Souvenir pictures o f the new
Bishop were distriouted. g . .
Sea the fancy work booth at tho
Shrine o f St. Anne besaer. Saturday,
November 8.,

“ Wallpaper in exciuslvo design,
The Rt. Rev. Valentine Kalbeok, modern coloring and a rango o f prices

0 . 5.B., Abbot o f St. Procopius' abbey to suit every purse.” — Schqycr WalU
in Lisle, 111., and the Right Rev. Msgr. pgper db Painting Co._______________
1. Kestl, Chicago, were among tne

+ J . HENRY TIHEN,
Bishop o f Denver.

May 1, 1918.

Bohemians Pay Honor to Bishop
of Lincoln at His Consecration

M A N Y ATTEND
H A R V E S T F A IR

L I S T E N I N G IN
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(St. Vincent de Paul's Parish)
The Harvest fair o f the parish
held fen Wednesday night, November
8, was quite successful, some 750
people being served with supper.
Many more gathered at the Oscar
Main, Jr., Memorial hall for the eve
ning's festivities and the awr^-*'^rardine r
o f the prise berse, “ Blue Ribbon.
ibbon." j
Propagation o f Faith Details o f the affair, the winners
of
awards and other particulars will be
(By the Rev. Albert Alhal, Seneea, 'ven in next week’s issue o f The
egister.
,
Nebraska)
The November issue o f The Eeelet
12,000 MEN IN HOLY NAME
siastloal Review has two very inter*
SILVER JUBILEE PARADE
estinf paper* on miseioa toples. The
first is a practical study o f medical
The Mopt Rqv. .John W. Shaw,
missions by Father Garesehe, S.J, Archbishop o f New Orleans, members
Bottle* of aspirin tablets and qui o f the clergy and prominent Cathelic
nine, bandages and ointment* are the laymen reviewed the parade of
direct means o f soothing fevefs and 12,000 men marching as part o f the
healing wound*. This is a practice twenty-fifth annual rally o f the Holy
ef Christian charity, but indirectly Name organizations in New Orleans.
it is the means whereby the mission Drr Shaw officiated at Benediction fo l
ary gains the confidence o f the lowing rally addresses in S t Joseph’ s
pagan, and medical treatment often church.
lead* to sen! conversion. Last year
LATE INDIA PRIEST WAS
tha Medical Board sent out 16,000
ONCE PAPAL ZOUAVE
pounds e f medicine* and supplies te
Father Perroquin, S. J., who has
128 different mission field*.
died at Triehinopoly, India, after 43
yeare’ missionary service, was a Papal
In the other paper, Bishop Walsh Zouave before he joined the Society
of Kottgmoon, China, offer* a de •f Jesus. He was born in Brittany
lightful philosophical discussion on in 1864, and served with the troops o f
tha necessary virtue* o f a suceessfut the Holy See in 1870. In 1877 he be
mitsioner. Zeal is a virtua- common
te mtisionariet, but not noeessarily came a Jesuit and was ordained
priest in 1883.
an outstanding one.
Witnass the
early missionaries in India demelishing pagan fanes and killing saorod
cows, or the missionary who convert
ed an entire district in baste,*'to find
later that the people refused to give
up pagan customs. Patience, toe, i*
an important virtue for the mission—nobody gets hi* way in tha
world Us* than he, whose work is a
constant attempt to do the humanly
impossible. He must be patient in
his constant and miserable straggle
with cold fried eggs, soggy bread and
muddy coffee. The virtue o f gaiety
is a big help—Ita mutt manufoctura
his own smites if he is to have any
in missionary life. Bishop Welsh
says that, at discouragement is tha
ma|n failing o f the mitsioner, the
main virtua mutt be confidence.
God’s confidence is the clastic virtua
of every missionary. “ Try to dis
courage the men with confidenee in
God and sea whet happens. Calamity
cannot wither, nor pessimism stele,
his infinite variety. Then the rein
niay fail, and the floods come, and
the winds blow and beet; then.
dead, the little world Itself may rock,
700 Lawrence Street
but not the calm confidence o f the
missioner’s soul, whose only strength
M Ain 5314
is grounded on the Meker o f the star*.
A crumbling world will find his head
Denver
• •
Colorado
bloody hut unbowed, because, bloody
or unbloody, it is always bowed to
the source e f all strength.” '
W UVVW VVVVVW W VVUVVVW Vk

|<S01N6 THROO0H 1BC|
(Continued From Page 1)
•ccmtlanally willing to uie lha ialol•rant alemant for hi* political aim*.
Ho ought to know batter and wa ha.
lieva ha will raform.
Mr*. Inas Johnton Lawi*, the naw
ttate tuperintandant of puhlie in(truetioB, It, Ilka her Rapublican op
ponent, Mi(« Katharine Craig, a highala** vrofnan, who will ornament the
office. She is a graduate o f Colorado
college, where she secured her Bach*
alor o f Arts degree, and of Colombia
unirerslty, where she obtained the
Master o f Arts degree. She ha* had
abundant axparlanaa In school auacutive work. The Klan fought her
bitterly in El Pato county a few years
ago. From what wa are told of Mr*.
Lewis by thole who know her well,
w o ^ n rest assured that she will ha
fair to pll and S worthy occupant of
the important post sna bat bean
chosen to fill.
Francis J. Knanst hat been de
feated a* state senator. As ho laral
the game of polities, wa may expect
him to- reappear a* toon at pottibla
on the political horlcon. Ma Wat ona
of the men who played (he game of
the Klan whan it wai a power in
Colorado. Thii unquestionably had a
good deal to do with hit defeat Tues
day, for Kluxitm hat become very
unpopular, aren among its former de«
voteas. Knaust hat brains and plenty
of ability and we hope he will re
member, when he obtains office again,
that the KIux game is poor business.
It might aid a man temporarily, but it
it folly in the long run.

of the bead o f the public schaol sys
tem (n thb band* of a “ non-partisan’ '
board instead o f baring a superin
tendent direatly elected by the peo
ple, Wat greater than the proportion
ate defeat two yeart ago.
This
amendment will be up biannially, as
it it 'l^aeked by wall-organiced forces
o f profettienal educators. The Regis
ter, as our raedart know, pratanted
beth;tide* of the argument in regard
to the amendment and it recairad the
thank* o f leaders on both sides for
it* fairness. Merely *Cs a parsattal
opinion of the writer, wa suggest that
the graatast. weakness o f the amend;0ant i* the possibility that an Iranclad polltloaf aiaehina can ha built
up through the proposed system. In
the endeavor to braak away from
party linat, apportunity is giran for
the iraalion o f a taU-parpetuating
body which will have such enormous
control over the taaeher* and other
school employas that it will force
them to work for it* own re-election
Or for It* hand-picked candidates.
Maybe some of the educator* want
tuck a system. The publia doe* net.
The public is not idtercsted in that
type o f efficiency which comes at the
cost ef creating an ollgkrehy.

It did not sit well, jutt t few day*
befotje the election, to sea the teach
ers gathered in convention push
through another recommendation for
the faderalixalion o f education. Time
after time the sinister backing of this
moTeroent, yrhicb is the pet scheme of
a secret loclaty, hat bean exposed.
This society hat appealed to the
Cupidity o f various powerful educators
who sea magnificent jobs for themselre* in the scheme, and who whip
The defeat o f the educational the teacher* into line. If a secret
amendment to the state constitution, .ballot could be taken, the story would
which would hate "placed the election be very different.

BY THE V IY
(By R ot. Patrick McDald in Nebraska I thought that a subject that ha coqEdition o f The Register) '
! slderS teo difficult for children ef
high school age could have been in
We here been dauled to much troduced into any educational coursa
during the past two weeks by the much less a secondary Course by any
brilliance of to many different dis- one so benighted as a pedagogue ef
coveriet by so many different people tha middle og6s? We are informed
that we find it hard to see the page that Dr. Judd is considered one of
on which we write these lines.
the outstanding “ educators" o f Amer
First o f all Mr. George Bernard ica and it may be that in fact algebra
Shaw discovered for Us that there is too difficult a subject for high
have been but eight “ builder* of uni school children or again it may be
verses,’’ among them being Newton that hi* opinion is just in lino with
and Professor Einstein. He made the suggestion /offered by another
known his discovery at a dinner held learned professor, Pechstein o f Cin
In London in honor o f the Gorman cinnati, that the education o f chilprofessor. Tho press raporf* that dran should ha laft largaly to, or bq
G. B. 8. was in a facetious humor governed by, the creative urge of
and of course George is always In a the children themselves— that it
facetious humor when he takes a slap should bo in line with the new psy
at time.honored beliefs that would chology rather than the old. Be it
tend to keen^im. within bound* and noted though, that Professor Pech
curtail his ^tetivitiat in hi* stlf-as- stein did not specify which o f the
tumed office as director ef public faith new psychologies.
and moral*. George has, undoubtedly,
a facile pen and a glib tongue and
After wading through a lot of stuff
the knack of being facetious and this
like ikis we came to tha conclusion
latter knack he uses quite frequently
that U might be well, in spite of Dr.
to establish a point or meat an hrguJudd, to teach a little algebra in the
Inenr, evidently batiaving in tha very high schools, for such teaching ha*
old recipe far winning a debate: “ If
the merit of enabling people to do a
you cannot refute your opponents' little clear thinking on occasions.
arguments, have recourse to rid
icule.’ * Thist be can use this newer
The good people o f the Diocese of
e f ridicule to advantage is well evi
denced by the number of his admir Lincoln are rejoicing in the arrival
ers, many of whom In their anxiety o f their new Chief Pastor. May w*
to hear his so-called wit overlook tha join them in their joy and wish Bishop
fact that he is generally talking be Kucera a hearty welcome te Nebraska
side the point at issue. Wa are in and God-speed in the work o f his
formed on eon^ietent authority that exalted office.
the theory of Einstein is subversive
o f Newtonian physic* and that being WORLD STATESMEN TO SPEAK
the case it is hard to see that both
VIA TALKING MOVIES
Einstein and Newton conid have been
Famous
statesmen o f Europe and
“ builder* of universes,’’ inasmuch
as their universes (theories) itra mu Asia are to.speak to American col
tually destructive. Besides it is hard lege students through a series o f oneto see how Shaw is at all qualified reel talking pictures in 1931, if the
to state that Einstein is a builder of plans of the National Students’ Fed
a universe seeing that Einstein him eration o f America mature. Nego
self claim* that there are only about tiations are already under way to
twelve men in the world who know make the first o f such pictures of
enough to be able te understand his Aristide Briand as part o f a scheme
theory and George Bernard Shaw to promote an intelligent student in'
does not happen to be one of the terest and opinion on world affair*.
twelve. Moreover we are told tkot Well-developed speeches ten to twen-.
Einstein claims that space is every ty minutes in length, on subjects of
thing and the things in space, noth permanent international concern, are
ing, 6r In other word* he thinks that proposed.
ScOnOs illustrating the
the hole is mere important than the aneech material may be played into
doughnut, and we think that in this the pictures in the address, and other
respect he has a splendid disciple in variation* used to sustain interest.
Shaw, who, in the course •of his
long career, has freouently given 16
ENGLISH L a b o r p a r t y
“ airy nothings a local habitation and
EXPELS CATHOLICS
Six Catholics are among the eight
Labor councillors who were expelUd
Then we had Dr. Charles H. Judd from the Liverpool Labor Party at
e f the Chicago university at a meet i recent meeting o f the Liverpool
ing o f the dlstrlet teacher* at Omaha Trades council. It was decided not
ufllng the world that “ algebra found to endorse the candidatures o f the
it* war Inta secondary education in councillors on the ground* that-thty
the middle age* by mean* ef a sab- refused to complete a form approved
terfuM .” This was raally a caintillal- by the Labor party. Their refutal
lag bit ef information, far hava wa Is based on the fact that the eignlng
nal haa« lol/l ovar' and avar again o f the document would deny them
that aducatlon wa* tiaknown in tha adequate freedom o f conscience on
■lidAa agas? And who would hava relipous issues.
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"RED U6HTS"

Great Andrea del Sarto’s Genius
Was Wrecked on Woman He Loved
Religious Painter Often Pictured Her Beautiful
Features
F.
(By Millard
V

Everett, RCgistet
Fgnture Writer)
Catholic contributions to the de
velopment o f the world’i art are
o f an overwhelming: proportion and
form ono o f the most glorious parts
in the annals o f tho aecomplishmonts o f the Church's children. In
Italy, especially, have the arts been
fostered; in the Renaissance period
they flourished thera..in an amazing
life. In the town e f Florence, Italy,
where so many o f the masters were
found, celsbratiohs have been held
recently commemorating the 4fl0th
anniversary o f the death o f one of
the towtv’e great sons, Andrea del
Sarto. The genius o f del Sarto
caused him to be ranked with the
greatest artists when ha was only
23. and he Is known as the matter of
color o f the Florentine painters in
the Renaissance period. The beauty
o f his “ Madonna o f the Harpies’’ is
unexcelled, but a tragic story lies
behind its inspiration. The model
for this and other Madonnas and
angels who stand out in his paint
ings was a woman he violently loved
and Anally married; but she proved
Eueh an unfortunate influence in his
life that his career was wrecked.
Andrea d’Agnolo was born in
Gualfonda, near Florence, on July
Id, 1486; he was called del Sarto
because he was the son pf a tailor.
Latest research gives th ^ date o f
his death at Florence as Jan. 22,
1581, instead o f earlier, as was
formerly believed. In 1604 he was
apprenticed by his father to a gold
smith, but his talent having attract
ed the attention o f Giovanni Basile,
a painter o f Florence, he was in•stfueted bVj^him in the arts o f wood
carving aM painting.
Ho then
studied under Piero di Cosimo but
came more under the influence o f
Leonardo da Vinci and Michelangelo
as he studied their cartoons. He
visited in Rome for a short'time. One
observer said that had he remained
there long enough to study its mas
terpieces, he would have “ surpassed
all other artists o f his day.” The
story is told that when Michelangelo
beheld some, o f his early frescoes he
remarked to Raphael, “ There is a
little fellow who will bring sweat to
your brow if ever he is engaged in
NatuAlly diffident, he felt Wlnself
a stranger in Rome and soon re
turned to Florence, where he did his
best work. His gift o f color led him
into a style entirely his own. The
delicacy and richness o f his work
'have earned him the title o f the
“ greatest colorist in the sixteenth
century.” Color was overemphasized
at times to the detriment o f other
phases; the neglect o f expression in
particular giving the effect o f lack
o f conviction and character. The
same type o f Madonnas and Infant
Christs is repeated time after time
in his works until they seem arti
ficial.
His first important work, in the
convent o f the Annunziata, Flor
ence, is a series o f scenes in the life
o f the Blessed Virgin and o f St.
Philip BenizL They reveal a rare
sense o f beauty, and. the scene o f the
birth o f Mary is in the grand style
o f Ohirlandajo, famous Italian paint
er and instructor o f Michelangelo;
the “ NatW ty o f the Virgin” de
picts a beautiful Renaissance room
where vromen o f stately beauty meet
and greet one another. In the same
cloister o f the Anmineiata is del
Sarto's “ Madonna o f the Sack,” so
called because it shows St. Joseph
leaning against a sack and reading
to the stately Mary, who holds an
eager, lovely Child. The five scenes
o f S t Philip Betiizi, general o f the
Servltes, show some o f the miracles
he worked, “ The Smiting of the
Blasphemer,” “ The Cure o f the
Woman Possessed o f a Devil,” "The
Resurrection o f Two
Children,”
"Cliarity to a Leper" and “ Venera
tion.”
In the court o f the Scalzo brothsrhood are ten frescoes of the life of
St, John the Baptist, in monochrome
— gray on gray— and here, away
from the fascinating charm o f his
color, is seen an example o f original

ity o f design and perfection o f com
position. His best known work is
the “ Madonna o f the Harpies,” in the
USlsi gallery, Florence, so named
from the harpies on the base o f the
edestal upon which the beautiful
adonna stands. The Child in her
arms clings close to her, the saints be
neath are gracious and lovely; but the
chief charm is the color, so clear and
transparent; soft and blending— the
deep blKs, orange, crimson o f the Vir
gin, the rich red robe o f one saint, the
olive brown o f the Other. Florentine
art cannot rival it in color charm, and
it Justifies the painter’s title, “ The
Faultless.”
There are several o f his pictures
at the Pitti palace in Florence, the
young “ St. John” gazing out with
large dark eyes under a smooth brow,
the "Pieta,’ * the lovely “ Annuncia
tion” with exquisite angels, and the
“ Holy Family.” A t Pisa, S t Agnes
with the lamb, St. Margaret with
the dragon, St. Catherine with the
wheel (as their symbols), and a
stately Madonna add to the attrac
tions o f’ that spot and its many treas
ures.
,
It is the same face, a dark-eyed
lybllline beauty->-M*donna or angel
— that fascinates in all o f these. Per
haps it was not that del Skrto paid
so much attention to colorii^ and so
little to variety o f expression; per
haps it was the spell o f that face that
filled his life and art so that he never
escaped its bondage. Lucrezia del
Fede was the wife o f Carlo Recamate, a hatter in the Via San Gallo,
and after the death o f the batter del
Sarto married the beauty whose fatal
charms tamed him from a deep con
seeration to his art. Her lovely face
meets us in all his works, but fo r ^hc
artist her lure was ruinous.
In 1616, his “ PieU” attracted the
attention of King Francis I o f France,
who sent for him and induced him
to spend some t|me in thgt country.
Yet even at that distance, Lucrezia’s
power proved greater than that of
tha king and the artistic world watch
ing his career, and at her call he re
turned to Florence after just a year
in France. The King gave del Sarto
a large sum o f money to buy art
treasures in Italy, but, under the
dominance o f the unscrupulous co
quette, the money was squandered.
Later del Sarto tried to bring about
a reconciliation with Francis but the
monarch never forgave him for his
betrayal, even though the artist sent
him various pictures.
Lucrezia finally deserted him and
he died alone and solitary, and was
buried in the Annunziata where his
early frescoes bear testimony to his
youthful genius. Tho religious feel
ing was n e a tly diminished in his
later works. His “ Lord’s Supper”
in San Salvi, while life-like and often
considered more in accordance with
reality, since the disciples were poor
men, lacks any deep spirituuity,
Tra^e as was his later life and short
as was his period o f production, the
fires o f his genius burned so brightly
as to fix him indelibly as one o i the
great lights o f the Renaissance period
in Italy.
PRELATE SUGGESTS PLAN TO
SETTLE SCHOOL BATTLE
Many Catholics feel that a real advanee toward a solution o f the longdrawn-out controversy in England
over the education question was made
by a speech just delivered by Arch
bishop Williams o f Birmingham. He
proposes that the government rent
the Catholic school auildings or buy
them outright; and he promises that
“ there will b* very little quarrel
over the price.” Secondly, he sug
gests that the power o f appointing
the teachers to the Catholic schooU
shall be transferred from the CathoHo managers to the public author
ities, provided the teaobera are (Cath
olics.
AUSTRALIAN PRIME MINISTER
TO VISIT ERIN
Mr. ScuIIin, the Australian prime
minister, will visit Ireland at the con
clusion o f the Imperial confereilce
in London. He will be accompanied
by Mr. Brennan, the -Australian at
torney general, who Is also a Catho
lic.
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cial values in to
day’s lo t . . slight
ly worn tires trad
ed in on Generals.
Some brand new
ehangeovers, too,
with full guar
antee.
llte Qur Famous
C^T'A‘C Payment Plan ]

ALEX BURKE!
Silver State Rubber Co.TOO Lincoln St.

F. J. Kirchhof
Construction
Company

52*46
DaiiVBR

I lb. Abapahoe &
OoLORAao

BUILDERS

We Woulcl
Appreciate
Your Patronage

taaa

SAVE NOWf
Before It Is Too Late^
Often the man who hfis been a failure
in life, and who is dependent on others
when he becomes old, is a man who has
spent freely with no thought for tomor
row, a man who is always “ going to rtart
a savings account."
Start a savings account now. It’s a habit
that will get you once you form it. It's
one of the most wonderful habits a man
o r woman can form.

Let Vs Help Plan
a Saving Program
far You

m M
OF DENVER

17th at Lawrence Street

Frank Kirchhof, Prea.

A

jr h u T 8 d a j^ | l6 v e m b w

Office, 938 Bannock Street
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M EM BERS GUESTS
State Law Makers Should Provide
O F N E W PR ESID EN T
Public Work for Seasonable Laborer

(St. Philomena’s Parish)
The first regular fall meeting of
the Altar and Rosary society was
held Monday Afternoon at the home
o f the new president, Mrs. Thoma?
R. Russell. The attendance was large
and much enthusiasm was manifested
when reports were made showing the
progress o f the seven card clubs now
est^liShed in th'e p ^ s h . Father
Higgins was pleased with the reports |
u f these zealous and untiring w ork -;
ers aiid encdutaifed them to continue
the good work. Mrs. T. R. Russell
and Mrs. Philip Clarke were appointed
decorators o f the altars fo r the month
o f November. The business meeting
was followed by a delightful social
hour, refreshments being served by
the hbstess.
Rev. William A. Higgins and his
father, W. A. Higgins, left for the
East this week. They will visit rela
tives In ChicagOi New York, Boston,
Baltimore, WashingtCn and Atlantic
City.
Friends o f Miss Catherine Reardon
will be pleaeed to learn o f her safe
arrival at Neyinx, Kentucky, wheM
she has entered as*a novice in the
order o f the. Sisters o f Loretto at the
Foot o f the'Mlross. Miss Reardon
was entertained" by many of her
friends before leaving. The last party
was given by the sodality, when
thirty-five young ladies presented her
with a beautiful traveling b u . Misees
Evelyn Kiene and Ann O'Neiil were
in charge o f the affair.
Father Cawley has “returned from
Kansas after a visit with relatives
and friends.

bundles coming in. Mrs. W. C.
(Denver Deanery)
0 - % ' v ; ' 'S I
The value of publicity, in molding Weldon, accompanied by Miss Rose
Bushneil
o
f
the
Juvenile^
court,
visited
public opinion, was never more effectiveljr ihown than in the first ti- the clinic Tuesday. Both ladies were
says o f the Denver deanery in the greatly interested in watching the
— ''i +L k L.’-*- ••
field o f locial welfare. Had it not work of Dr. L. F. Lubely, clinic phy
been for The Denver Catbolio Reg* sician for Tuesday. In the sacrifice
ister and its generous and sustained of his time and in the volume o f splen
co-operation that sprouting seed of did work accomplished Id spite o f un
social cottsclotisness would have fallen comfortable and inadeouate (quarters.
Dr. lAibely’s effort* Impressed the
indeed on stony ground.
visitors as nothing short o f heroic.
By conunendable and humane in
Mrs. Thomas G. Garrison o f Golden,
sistence, laws had been enacted lor
president o f the Denver deanery, was
the protection o f dumb animals, thus
a ■visitor Tuesday. A quilting bee was
far pfovirtg a. claim to civilization,
held October 80 at Little Flower so
but those human beings to whom U cial center and four quilts were fin
owed whatever there is o f prosperity ished. Those in attendance were
in the state were passed with the
unseeing eye. Seasonablo labor, that Mesdames J. J. Dillon, K. T. Leon
ard, Mary Kunz, Chrletine Costello,
curse o f the present economic sys'
tern, spawned its offsprings of degra Marie Heap, Richard Morrissey, C. L.
Moore, Frank Johnson, M. McEahem
A Large Type, Small Bible, Douay Version, 1891 Pages,
dation and misery, unregarded amom and the Misses Agnes Hogan and
the people. Through reiterated an Delia Hogan. Mrs. Moore brought
Size 4%x7 Inches.
continuous effort attention at last has seven finished blankets for the lay
been called to conditions that con
Keratol Seal grain, round corners, red under gold
ettes.
tradiet the claim to humanitarian
edges. E a ch ............................................................. $3.00*
Thomas Fallon donated a full sup
principles. How long before econo
mists will find the solution for the ply o f Catholic magazines for the
American Seal, round comers, red under gold edges, 4.50
problems now affecting the whole civ- center— a regular contribution.
rfized world remains to be seen, but
Miss Marjorie Held visited the cen
German Morcco^ very limp, leather-lined, red under
the solution o f the local problem ter Saturday and gave a candy treat
would be found In the supplementing ;o the children.
gold e d g e s............................... ;................................ 6.00
of seasonal labor by public works. If,
Miss Scott, directress o f the Little
Walrus, leather-lined, very limp, red under gold
as has been clearly shown, the sea Flower center, asks again for con
sonal laborer is necessary to the prosr tributlons forrthe gift shop.
edges ................................. ................................-....... 7.50
perlty o f the state, it is a short
sighted policy indeed that places men
Real Seel, leather-lined, very limp, red under gold
in the public Interest, below the leve,St T IC K E T R ETU R N S
edges .......................................................................... 9.00
o f the beast. Any thinking perso'.
I
A G A IN URGED
can see that seasonal labor and ex' '
Misses Ruth and Edith Kiene are
ploitation make for a destructive
home from an extensive trip abroad. \
RED LE T T E R BIBLE
:'orce, inimical to bumanit^ian ef(Holy Family Parish)
They attended the Passion Play at
::0rt. obstructive to progress, And
Returns on the recent fall festiva!
IN D IA PAR ER ED ITIO N
tenaing naturally to the impairment are still Incomplete, especially on the Oberammergau and had an audience
of the state. What then could better automobile tickets, and until they are with the Holy Father.
Sayings of Christ printed in Red.
The servers this week are Joseph
engage the efforts o f the la'wmakers in, a complete and final report cannot
than provision against such conditions be made. It is again urged.that those Fraser and Joseph McGuire.
Walrus grain, Divinity Circuit, red under gold
Requiem High Mass was celebrated
as these? In the meantime the work who have not already done so, make
o f amelioration goes on, thanks to the their returns without further delay, on Monday for the poor souls; Tues
edges ...t.............................;.....................................$ 7.B0
publicity that constantly brings into
Members o f the parish in larg day for Patrick Manning, requested
view the need o f such work and obli numbers are planning to' attend th by Mrs. P. Manning; Wednesday, for
Alaska Seal, leather-lined, red under gold edges.... 9.00
gation in the matter, if people wish supper and bazaar for the benefit of the deceased members o f the Morley
to lay claim to the principles of St. Anne’s shrine at Arvada this Sat family.
Genuine Morocco, Divinity Circuit, leather-lined,
Membera o f the Young Ladies’
Christianity. Proclaiming people’s urday evening. The people* o f St.
red under gold edges............................................
12.00
sodality
will
receive
Holy
Communion
preatness and goodness from the Anna’s helped materially in making
lousetops does not avail if on the the Holy Family festival a success in a body at the 6:16 Mass this Sat
Superfine Levant, Divinity Circuit, Calf-lined, red
t
steps below lie miserable creatufes and now the parishioners o f Holy urday.
Prayers were asked Sunday for
who need their aid.
Family will reciprocate by being pres
under Eolid gold edges............ ............................... 18.00
Cbntrary to the opinion o f the ent at the. supper Saturday evening. Michael Rran o f 1432 .Columbine
This Sunday will be Communion street and Miss O’Neill at the National
cksual onlooker, social work amOng
Jewish hospital, beoth of whom are
Mexican
and
l&panish-American day for the members o f the Holy critically ill.
friends does not go unrewarded. Name society and for all the men of
This Sunday is the regular Com
Never was there a more responsive the parish.
munion day for the Holy Name so
people. Eager to please, docile and
Parents o f children attending the
above all grateful, they repay any public schools are again urged to co ciety at the 8 o’clock Maas.
effort made In their behalf. With operate in sending them to the cate
iterally thousands o f Mexicans being chism classes that are held every E U C H A R ISTIC W A Y
called back to their own country, Friday afternoon at 4 o’clock. Re
1636-38 Trsmont Street ‘
Denver, Colorado
O F CROSS HELD
there will soon remain here only ligious education o f their children
the Spanish-Americans, whose fore should be a matter o f great import
Phone T A b o f 3789
(St. Dominic’s Parish)
fathers In this country antedated Ply ance to parents and they ought to
Every Friday evening in the month
mouth Rock. Surely no one bo- be happy that the sisters o f the
frudges to his fellow citizens a bet- parochial school are willing to devote of November the Eucharistic Way df
KEyston^
erment o f their condition. It is a their time outside o f school hours to the Cross will be held in St. Dominic’s
1527
in memory of th* faithful departed.
threefold duty, spiritual, civic and this work o f instruction.
6297
This devotion has been conducted for
Cleveland
economic.
Deanery members for
the past several years and the large
whom these people constitute a special
attendance has manifested the lasting
Place
charge beg again fo r help in their A B B E Y -C E N T R A L
which the faithful have held
work. With only the Catholic Benefit
G A M E C AN CE LED memory
for their deceased relatives and
shop at 1219 Lawrence street to draw
friends.
upon for resources, the outlook for
Canon City.— The Abbey-Central
A large number o f ladies were pres
the winter looks bleak indeed. To
maintain three weekly clinics and all game that was to be played this Sat ent at. the monthly meeting o f the
T H E DeSELLEM FUEL & FEED CO.
the attendant welfare work is no small urday on the Abbey school field was Altar and Rosary society held this
eBABI .£8 A. OtSkLLBM
proposition and contributions to the called off by the ofUcials o f the Pueblo week. ^ Mrs. Daniel O’ Grady and
shop dwindle as more and more people school. The reason is that most of Mrs. Daniel O'Keefe rend a de
FIRST CLASS FUEL A N D FEED
feel the depression o f the tiroes. the members of the Central squad are tailed report o f their visitations to the
We will move your fofnltura to our warehouse and give you six
Office Phones Tabor 8205, Tabor 3206
38th and Walnut SU.
There must be many Catholics, how on the injured list and the team does sick members o f the parish. The
months to pay your bill. Private room or open storage,
U bars
not
want
to
run
any
chances
o
f
los
members
.of
the
altar
committee
fo
r
Denver,
Colorado
Reildance Phone Franklin 1068>W.
ever, in A city the size o f Denver, ing any more men fo r comina con
low rate o f insurance.
the
month
o
f
October,
Mrs.
J.
R.
who could give without any sacrifice, ference games. The calling off is a
Call KEystone 6228 and wc will call and give you estimate on
used articles which would servo to disappointment to tho Abbey fans, Wilson and Mrs. A. Tongish, gave
your work.
buy medicines and milk for chltoen, as they looked forward to a real much time and shewed exquisite taste
M O VIN G , STORING A N D PACKING
in their care o f the sanctuary.
giving them the chance in life they game between the Bears and
THE
AR G O N AU T
HOTEL
the
The beautiful white chrysanthe
would otherwise lack.
The shop wildcats.
No Money Needled for Six Months
mums which adorned the altars the
For Special Luncheons, Dinners, Parties
workers are in despair for lack o f
The Grizzlies, too, are finding it past few Sundays were presented by
W inter Rates Now in Effect
DUFFY STORAGE
M O V IN G CO.
tough going at present, with six of Mrs. William Kelly.
the first stringers on the bench on
P .-T. A . T O M E E T
"The Private Secretary,” a farcical
FRANK J. HABERL, OWNER
1521 20th St.
Office and Warehouse
account o f injuries and sickness. comeay
comedy in three acts, wrltts
written by
Phone TAbor 2361
Colfax and Grant
A R M IS T IC E N IG H T "Howitzer" Boland, the charging Charles Hawtrey, will be pro
reduced
fullback and
pass
heaver, and by the Aquinas players in the North
“ Beardy’ ’ Coleman, first team end, Denver high school auditoriui
auditorium the
(St. Francis de Sales’ Parish)
and more if Interest is allowed to eeenmnlete. Sefetjr, availare still on crutches. "Cap” Martinez evening of Friday, November 14. It ^
"EXCLUSIVE WORK"
The
next
regular
monthly
meeting
abllltjr and ineoma considered, our shares offer an invcstnient
and "C orky" Jones, both backs, are will prove to be one o f the very best
o
f
the
St.
Francis
de
Sales'
P.-T.
A.
in the highest dess. Three plens, therefore, can meet any need.
not reporting to practice in suits as
will be held on Armistice night and yet as a result o f bad knees.-"Fifty- mirth-provoking plays presented by
Membership Over 19,000— Resources over 13 Millions
the^fathers will*be given an oppor seven” Hynes, th* fastest halfback non-professional talent In this com
A (* d«U s fat tb* Principal CItiaa and Towns of Colorado
III
Colorado Sine* 1901
tunity to be present. It is hoped that ever at Abbey, is on the sidelines munity. It will be the eighth major
Just Telephone SOuth 0366
fathers, v/ho have been faithful with a bruised side. “ HOney” Baum- play produced by this organization
The R ulw ay Savings'and Building Association the
Night or day and one o f our 14 delivery tracks will gladly call.
in attending meetings in the past, Mrd, the giant guard, is suffering In St. Dominic’s parish. The cast of
characters comprises William Kirk
S30 ITlb Stroot, Oonvor, Colorado will be present on November I I to
Puoblo, Colorado
12 1 Wool Rfi
Prompt and Courteous Treatment Since 1904.
from a sprained hand.
M
Mr. Marsland, Fred Kirk as Harry
A Laundry You Can Entrant Your Fine Linens To
help welcome the fathers o f first
Coach Roth is trying to nurse his Martland, Jamis Doyle as Douglas
nade pupils, who will attend for the
“ EXCLUSIVE WORK”
n time. Mrs. A. B. Linnlt, pro squad into shape for the all-im Cattarraole, David (jostello as tht
rst
gram chairman, will sponsor a con port tilt with the Crusaders of Wal- senior Cattermole, Charles Shannon ^ I W V W W V W W W W W V W W W W W W W S A W W t f W V W W
T H E JOHN A . M A R T IN DRUG CO.
test and will award a beautiful pil- senburg, which will be played on as Robert Spalding, Charles Kunzie
Corner Fifteenth and Cnrtis, Charles Building
as Mr. Sidney Gibson, John Driscoll
low to the member recognizing the Abbey field November 8.
Walsenburg beat the Bears once as* John, a servant; Genevieve Gor
most
people
in
the
audience.
Those
Reliable Drugs and Family Medicines
who enter the contest are to write this season, 19-0, but the Silver and man as Edith Marsland, Frances
Dependable Prescription Service
Telephone Main 1900
the name o f every person they recog Gold team, although greatly weak O’ Gara as her companion, Eva Webnize and turn in the list. Mrs. Linnit ened by injuries, will be out to give gter; Margaret Reilly as Mrs. Stead,
the landlady, and Coneetta Frazztnl
has also prepared a good entertain the Crusaders a real battle.
as Miss Ashford.
ment for those attending.. Refresh
A largo number o f the parishioners
ments will be served In the cafeteria. NEW STANDARDS OF VALUE
WILL MARK NEUSTETER’ S
have been in attendanoe at the daily
Wbara Yoar Patronage Is Appreciated
' Wa Call For and Deliver
Three o f the P.-T.A. mothers, mem
ANNIVERSARY SALE
Masses this* month which are dedi
bers o f the choir, are preparing sev
Newest mid-winter fashions valued cated to the soulS of the faithful de
eral numbers which they will sing
Phone M Ain 4281
T H E C A SC A D E L A U N D R Y Phones Taber 6370
at the meeting November 11. The at one-half million dollars will be parted.
-Doaver's Most Prosroaalvo Laundry"— Wa Use Satl Wattr
Tebor 8379
Mr. and Mrs. Daniel McNamara
ladies are Mra Johnson; Mrs. Free offered to the public at once-a-year
Brantb OIBeoi l i l t lYciifoDt SUMt. l l t t 17tb Street, IBK Broadway
are rejoicing upon the arrival o f a
man
and
Mrs.
Sullivan.
All
three
prices.
Neusteter’s
is
celebrating
its
U tl Bast Ninth Av*., iU East ITtb Are.. >470 York. 604 Bast ISth Ava.
have children attending St. Francis l9th anniversary with a great birth baby girl, born October 31.
‘ Miss Mary Ann Patrick, who has
de Sales' school. Council members day sale which began bn Thursday,
are fequested not to forget the meet November 6. This year, according to been seriouaiy ill at St. Joseph’s hos
7?
ing this Friday at 2 p. m.
Mr. Meyer Neusteter, president of pital, is rapidly recovering.
IN SU R A N C E — IN A L L ITS FORM S
Sister M. Cassian, O.S.D., teacher
This Sunday is the regular monthly the company, a new stanaa'rd o f value
Phil Ferretti
GARDNER A G E N C Y , INC.
R. J. Donohoe Communion day for the Holy Name is being featured in every department o f the first grade at St. Dominic’s Now is the time to heat that cold rodm—economically
o f the store, bringing prices for qual school, has recovered from an oper
society.
With a Ray GlchSpace Heater
630 Gaa and Electric Bldg.
KEystene 1201
ation for appendicitis which was re
Holy Name services will be held ity fashions down to the lowest they cently performed by Dr. L. C. E.
have
ever
been.
Reasonable Prices— Excellent Results
this Friday evening.
Tremendous Selections to ba Featured Beroard.
Mrs.
Catherine
O’Leary,
mother
of
M A R R IE D LIFE
William Horan, Jr., has returned
Mr. Neusteter, when interviewed,
C A R P E T Charles O’Leary, 628 South Sherman brought
A Faallr Head Book
out that the preparations for to his home on River Jrive after
street, died last week at her home
The only textbook which fires full tti>
sale this year have been more ex several weeks of serious illness at St. 2408 E. Colfax
<York 5000
CLEANERS in Constable'ville, New York. Mrs. the
itruction on famllr II7*> it trsats on the
tensive
than any previous year and Joseph’s hospital.
O’ Leary was quite well along in years
fuadamenUlt of the human m et: qussttooi
e ( rttal interest to those eoatemplatinn the
had been ailing for some time. wonderful ■variety with tremendous
married stats; sax byfiene, eusenica. birth
That Clean and
A CUSTOM UPHOLSTERING SERVICE
Mr.
and Mrs. O'Leary and family selections in sizes for women, misses S C H O O L A L U M N I
•ontrol. et«M all from the pbrsioloclesl stand
have the sympathy o f many friends and juniors is being featured.
point. based on Cbristisn prinelpits, ineludthit *mbrw«« both apecUl new work. «nd tho remoklnz »a 6 eorotint of your own fom lThe anniversary event, which is
Prompt, Reasonable in the parish.
in f a well refulattd treatise on dlsansas msl
W IL L R E C E IV E turo. Fibrlto o f tho bettor typo, and fUriloto workmantbip, eiouro eempleto MUofoetion.
with In the fsBillyi prsrentlon and itsntPersonal Service
Mrs. M. Greutzmacher has re store-wide, represents a tremendous
2\ W. First Ave.
CALL JEPSON
Phone South 3148
ment of Appandieitls, Adenoids. Diphtheria,
Tho annual Communion for the de
turned home after an extended vaca saving in brand new mid-winter and
wounds, e lo ^ poison, etc.; the most comearly
spring
fashions.
The
anniver
parted members o f tho Sacred Heart
plats Instrsmsnt on prevention and traatmem
tion In the East. She divided her time
J. T . U P TO N
. of Consumption and Pnoumonia; for the laltr
visiting Illinois, Michigan and Con sary also offers an exceptional oppor high school alumni association will
and physieiani; tmlninf of children, sell
tunity o f early Christmas buying.
takeTilace at Loyola church this Sun
control, and many other aubieete for the
R E N O V A T IN G CO. necticut.
Historical Window Display to Bo
day morning at the 8 :30 Mass. Rev.
Mnedt of the human race.
Elmer Thompson of 39 Sherman
Bar. Fr. Vermmont. of Denton, fexae, eaye. Tabor 5223
765 Tejon street is a patient at Mercy hospital,
Featured
Terence Devlin, S.J., Sacred Heart“ Yount men and women chould postpone
We Store Household
The Neusteter window’s have beau Loyola pastor, will celebrate the
where he recently underwent a very
their merrlafe until they have reed this
Goods and Mnrehendisa
Wonderful book, 'Harried Ufe:* It should
serious operation. He is resting com tiful posters, each one bearing a his Mass. A choir composed of alumni
he found in every home.”
fortably at present but will be con torical message covering the years members will sing and the servers
DUFFY STORAGE AND
W. H. Schmidt. KremmllBC, Colo., wrllee
will also be members o f the associa
fined to the hospital for some lime. from 1911 to 1930.
"Send two more hooka, ‘ Berried Life.* anMOVING CO.
W E RENT
Know how to end pains
The sale is now in progress.— Adv. tion. All graduates o f the Sacred
His many friends are thankful that
elosed 16, This makes four books I nevs
ordered for our ohildreni it is worth Us
of indigestion, ga*. belch
Heart
high
school
are
asked
to
be
he
came
through
the
ordeal
so
suc
100 iFolding Chair* at
weifht in fold ” Mrs. i. M. BeCCIe, Omaha,
ing, vomiting, nausea,
Don’ t miss the Shrine of St. Anne present at the Mass, and they are re
cessfully. Mr. Thompson is a son-in
orderinf another booh, s e y i: “ It l« a work
12.00
BOOK TELLS headaches, bad breath,
law o f Mrs. Mary Gurtler and father baaaar, Saturday, November 8. Fa quested to occupy the front pews,
all younv people absolutely must have." Dr.
DR. T. W . QUINN
For
24
Hours
L. P. Eumsn, New Lexlerton. U.. ioyi< "It
which will be reserved’ especially
•
o f Robert Thompson, the boy organ mous chicken dinner, 50 cents.
for
Y O U HOW constipation and other
Delivered Anywhere Within
is the best work of its kind I ever reed. No
DENTIST
ills doe to weak, disor
them,
1st who plays at the 11:80 o’clock
City Limite.
family ceu afford to be without’ this book,
dered stomach. Est whit you like, kart pep.
OOeo Hours: S to 13—-1 to I
Mass on Sundays.
Wo are agents for McMurtry’s and
and it thould be in the llbr..ry of every fam
'SuDdsya and Evenlnaa by Appolntnont
new hsxltli. Amsxinf big FREE book by Rev.
ily physician. Pnee, t t , poitpeld.
Furoiture Trading Co.
Mrs. E. J. Griebiing o f 118 South Pratt and Lambert’s Paints and Var"Painted to stay Painted” Is our
K.QBSnn, world famous psstor, seientitl, bumsuiOmea Pboaa MAhi BSOS
Sherman street and her son, Alfred lllsbes. Consult ns if you centam- Slogan. Some buildings we painted
Order (n m Dr. R. Willnun, Anther
I82a Court Place. Pbosia KB. IBS8
BasManca Pboaa CAIIup 0381-J
Urisn. tells tniUu about stomseb. Just send
.
1216 Feraon 91., St. Jeeeph. Me.
Lee, are visiting relatives In St. Louis, plata painting.— Sehayer Wallpaper ten years ago are still in co m con
nsme and address (no money) to L. Hraiasnn A
*
or write for literature
632 Mack Bldf., IStb and CoIifornU
.eSirre'i'?eS17ai''ri\7iAf^Vei*^(et risNV^V.V&ri'e
Mo.
k
Painting
Co.
dition.— Sehayer, "Master Painter.”
Co., Dept. 00000, S i E. ISik 81., New York, N. Y.
llentlon Deevar CathbUe Refleter

An *%8titution
for Service”
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The Horan Mortuary
affords every facility
fo r service. It in
cludes, among other
things, two chapels—
one with the appoint
ments of a church, the
other with those of a
private residence—
^four homelike slum
ber rooms, two family
rooms, and a snowy
wh i t e preparation
room. E v e r y t h i n g
which might add to
the family’s comfort
is at hand. The Horan
Mortuary is ani “ Insti
tution for Service.”

H ere It Is,
Just Issued

James Clarke

W. P. HORAN & SON

Church Goods House

Funeral Directors

S P E CI A L OFFER

&

LANTZ SANITARY UUNDRY CO.

f

NOW—Everything You Send

UUNDRY CO.

Is Washed m LUX

Consult C U n O N PLUMBING CO.

STOMACH PAIN

QUICK

FREE

PAGE BIX

Office, 938 Bannock Street

EL P A S O
Regis Football Players See Film
THERE
Made of Game Against M t St Charles

INSULEX-HOMEINSUUTION
In Such Home! u :

In Such Buildinft u i
AL.ADDIN
DENVER
DENVER DRY GOODS v
MIDLAND SAVINGS
LORETTO HEIGHTS
UNIVERSITY CLUB
STOVER'S BUNGALOW
HUGHES’ POLO CLUB
COSMOPOLITAN HOTEL
COLO. NATIONAL BANK

A t a joint meeting o f several clubs
on the Regis. coUege campus last
Sunday evening a K od^cope movie

SEEP. A. H.
MOREY, JOHN W.
BOETTCHER. CLAUDE
WILLCOX, CHAS.
CHAMBERS, DR. W. T.
McKEOWN. DR. E. E.
CARLIN. DR. T. J.
BOSWORTH. ARTHUR
MePHEE, J. E.
PHIPPS, U C.

B A Z A A R PLANS
A R E PR O G R ESSIN G

The beet Is whst you need for YOUR home. Let us esUmste.
You pay for INSULEX if you havk it or not. W hy not have 1T7

Installed only by the

’

INSULATION PRODUCTS CO.
Phone Gallup 5845
MARC B, MEREIMAN— OWNERS— C. M. "NICK” WOTTS

Nifhta
3Se
Matinaua
2Sc

MntiBM
Saturday,
Sunday
FRIDAY, SATURDAY. NOVEMBER 7 AND 8
THE FOUR MARX BROTHERS IN

‘.‘A N IM A L CRACKERS”
You Need a Laush— And Here It Is
SUNDAY. MONDAY. TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY
b u d d y ROGERS, NANCY CARROLL

“ FO LLO W TH RO U G H ”
THURSDAY A FRIDAY

“ SINS OF TH E CHILDREN”

(SL Joseph’s Parish)
Plans are progressing well for the
bazaar to be held Monday, Tuesday
and Wednesday, Nov. 24, 25 and 26.
Carolina Hackethal will be in charge
of the candy booth. Mrs. Pollock
will prepare a delicious 50-ceiit sup
per to be served on the last evening
o f the bazaar and she and her as
sistants will be prepared to serve
800, patrons. Margaret Taney will
have charge o f the parcel post.
Parishioners will gfeatly aid the au
tomobile committee by making re
turns on tickets sold as soon as pos
sible. 'The plain and fancy sewing
and novelty booths are consolidated
this year under the direction o f Mrs,
McTavijjj. Numerous ‘ other attrac
tions arc being prepared.
■The Rev, James Dreis, C.SS.R.,’ w
giving a mission in' New Baden, Illi
nois, this week. The Rev; Michael
Moriarty, C.SS.R., will leave this
wcOT for Laramie, Wyoming, where
he will conduct a Forty Hours’ devo
tion fo r Father Nicholson. The Rev.
J. P. Shaw, C.SS.R., is giving a mis
sion in New Eondon,. Wisconsin, this

The Western Am'erican, El Paso,
Tfexas, Catholic paper, had the follow 
ing to say in its last issue regarding
o f Shakespeare’s "Othello,” starring the anniversary as a Bishop o f the
Emil Jannings, was presented by Rt. Rev. A. J. Schuler, form er pas
Walter Keeley, honorary member o f tor o f the Sacred Heart parish, Den
the Study club. Members o f the ver:
Catholic Literature club, the Classi
On Tuesday, October 28, occurred
cal club, the Delta Sigma commerce
the fifteenth anniversary o f the con
and finance club attended the show
secration o f Rt. Rev. Anthony Joseph
ing, which was sponsored by the
Schuler, S.J., D.D., as Bishop o f £1
Study club. The Kodascope film is Paso, “rhe memory o f this event
a half-size replica c f the original takes us book to a scene fifteen years
German production shown in this
ago at the Cathedral in Denver, when
country some years ago. A fter the
His Lordship was consecrated with
six reels o f "Othello” came a reel of the oils and received the fullness o f
the Regis-ML SL Charles football the priesthood at the hands o f Most
game taken by Mr. Keeley the Rev. J. B. Pltaval, D.D., Archbishop
w eek,before. This reel was shown o f Santa Fe. This ceremony, rare
again on Wednesday evening to a enough i o command observation gen
special audience made up o f Coach erally, was witnessed by seven Bish
Strader, Assistant Coach Reardon,
ops, 100 priests and more than 2,000
the athletic director, Rev. F. J. Ma o f the laity.
honey, S.J., and the players. It is
By this act the Diocese o f El Paso,
Mr. Keeley’s intention to film large which was officially erected on Feb
sections o f the coming game between ruary 14, 1914,, received its second
Regis and the Colorado School o f Bishop. 'The first Bishop-elect was
Mines to be played Armistice day in Rt. Rev. John J. Brown, S.J., D.D..
the Regis stadium.
who was preconized Bishop o f El
The annual freshman-sophomore Paso on January 22, 1915, and re
football game to depide whether or signed in the same year.
not the freshmen were to continue
His Lordship was born in Et.
to wear their caps and be subject to Mary’ s, Pennsylvania, September 20,
the ej^isting freshmen rules d ra ft^ 1869, and was ordained a priest on
by the student council until Christ June 27, 1901, the ordaining prelate
mas was played Monday afternoon. being Cardinal Martinelli. Father
Coach Strader was referee. Assistant Schuler began his service as a priest
Coach Reardon, umpire, and Boyd as rector at Sacred Heart college,
(Cowboy) Bmith, head linesman. The Denver, coming to El Paso later as
contest was an exciting one, made all assistant priest at the Immaculate
the more so^ by the presence o f 8 ^ o n ce rtio n , and in charge o f the
larg;e body o f freshmen along the
‘®|Holy Family chapel that formerly
side lines imploring their team to stood on North Oregon streeL
deliver them from the yoke o f the
The growth o f the diocese, the
upper-classmen.
All this proved, improvements effected and the ex
however, to avail them little as the tension o f the influence o f the Cath
sophomores epierged victorious by a olic Church, as witnessed by the new
score o f 2.1 to 0.
'
churches and schools, speak more
The annual oratorical contest for eloquently than words o f the wisdom
the Bishop Tihen and the Stanko of the Holy See in naming Bishop
medfils will be held in December. Schuler the first active Bishop o f El
Any phase o f the general subject, Paso.
"Religion in Education,” may be
All the Catholics o f the El Paso
treated. The composition work on diocese and his Tnany non-Catholic
the orations must be concluded by friends congratulated His Lordship
November 6, and the speeches sub upon rounding out this substantial
jected to approval or disapproval by term o f years in the exalted office of
the faculty members in charge. The Bishop and c h i^ pSstor o f the flock
contest is being managed b y Rev. in his jurisdiction.
Francis D. Stephenson, S.J„ profes
sor o f English, with the assistance
o f Fathers Mahoney and Morrison, A ID S O C 'Y M E E T S
lyho conduct the classes in public W IT H M R S. R EDDIN
speaking.

High Masses for the week were an
nounced as follows: Monday, Solemn
Requiem Mass fo r the deceased mem
bers of the parish; Tuesday for the
benefactors o f the Redemptorist
order; Wednesday fo r all deceased
Redemptorists; 'Thursday for de
Don’t Be Run Down on the Heels— Take Thefn to
ceased members of the Denver com
munity; Friday fo r the Purgatorian
Q U A L IT Y SH O E SHOP
society.
Beverly Ann Nilsen, infant daugh
1117 E. 4th A tc. Bet. Corona and Downing
So. 0404
ter o f Mr. and Mrs. Martin Nilsen,
and Lois Jean Glavins, infant daugh
E. L. RONINGER
ter o f Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Glavins,
The firms listed here de
were baptized Sunday by Father
Groeariet,
Meati
and
Vagatahlaa
serve to be remembered
Zeller. Nicholas Peteh and Agnes
IT
TAKES
THE
when you are distributing
Wcilminister were sponsors for
TO MAKE THE
baby Beverly and John and Honorai
AND PAYS THE
your patronage in the dif
TO BUY THE
Nee were sponsors for baby Lois.
ferent lines of'business.
Mrs. Eugene Shine o f 620 W. 4th
FRANKLIN 0804 AND 080S
1718 E. etb Avo.
Denver, Cala, avenue left last week for California
to spend the winter with her daugh
ter, Mrs. Walter Beecher.
Miss Maynie Smith, who formerly
lived at 434 Galapago street but who C H R IS T M A S SEAL’
is now a resident o f Los Angeles,
Calif., spent a few days recently C O N T E S T SPIRITED
FIELD DRUG STORE
visiting her brother, .Patrolman John
Economical Drugs, Sundries, Cigars and Candies
Smith, and his family at 432 Gala
SL Francis de Sales’ school of
Viait Our Fountain
South Broadway and Dakota Ayenne pago street.
Denver was the first entrant into the
Fred Ochs o f 632 G alap^o street Holy Childhood Christmas seal con
left last week by auto on a vacation test which is being conducted among
to several coast cities. Fred was a the parochial schools o f the diocese
star performer on the Bulldog foot by the St. Thomas Seminary Mission
THE B R O A D W A Y CREAM ERY
ball team until his graduation last society. St- Francis’ requested 10,000
BUTTER, EGGS, ICE CREAM , CR E A M Y CHEESE
year.
seals to start with, indicating that
66 South Broadway
1037 ISth St.
The library o f St. Joseph’s school the South Denver school is deter
has been moved and Uow occupies mined to place among the prize win
half o f the entire third floor. Old ners o f the contest.
Lennox Marshalltown Steel Furnaces
cases have been discarded and open
Sacred Heart school o f Denver was
shelves have taken their place. There the second entrant into the contest
Sheet Metal W ork— Easy Payment Plan
is room on the shelves for 3,000 and also ordered 10,000 seals. St.
H. H. York
Phono So. 221S
527 £!*. Exposition AVo. books. Members o f the alumni and Mary's, Walsenburg, was next with
friends o f the school are asked to another seal order o f 10,000. St.
contribute the duplicates o f any Catherine’s and St. John’s o f Denver
PR O G R ESSIVE SH O E R E P A IR SH OP
books they have and other books to also ordered 10,000 seals each, so it
Regommend Us to Your Friends for
help build up the library. Girls who appeain that the contest is going to
First Class Workmanship on Shoes
studied the library science course
282 So. Pennsylvania
Albert Reale, Prop. under Sister Scholastia are now ap be a spirited one.
Sacred Heart school, Pueblo, won
plying their knowledge and are get first place outside o f Denver last
ting wonderful results. The girls year and will be back in the running
are V irania Carmack, Lenora Jones, again this year.
Ruth Hoffman, Leona Pohs, Mary
St. John’s school o f Denver won
Quality Goods Only
first place in Denver last year and is
1893 South Pearl
Phone South 3337 Kerwin and Betty Burils.
The Halloween party held Wednes out to repeat again, while St. Vin
day evening o f last week and spon cent’ s and Sacred Heart, other place
M . O. Dennis— First Ave, Grocery and Market sored by the social committc of the winners in Denver, are determined
'^85 Broadway
Q U A U T Y M EATS— SOLD FRESH
SOuth 6863 Students’ Spiritual council was an to carry-off first prize.
ALL POULTRY AND RABBITS FROM MY OWN RANCH
Entrants outside o f Denver in the
original and delightful affair. A fence
WE SPECIALIZE IN CORN FED BEEF
on which sat thirteen o f the prettiest contest to date are: SL Anthony’s
girls o f the school, costumed as cats, Pueblo; SL Mary’s, Walsenburg; SL
presented a novel picture and was Joseph’ s, Salida; Annunciation, LeadThe firms listed here de
H . A . H O LM BER G the feature act o f the evening. Those ville; SL Francis’, Pueblo; SL Pat
serve to be remembered
taking part were Helen and Teresa rick’s, Pueblo; St. Peter's, 'Greeley;
W all Pap^r and Paints
Gilfoyle, Dolores Secord, Lillian Sacred Heart, Boulder. Entrants in
when you are distributing
Walden, Josephine Walsh, Margaret Denver are: St. Vincent de Paul’s,
252 So. Broadway.
SOuth 0432
your patronage in the dif
Hastings, Nora Weaver, Loretta St. John’s, St. Catherine's, St. Dom
Decorating in All Its Branches
Burke, Cecilia Kuhn, Maxine Swee inic’s, Holy Rosary, St. Francis de
ferent lines of business.
ney, Helen Corbett, Mary Downing Sales’ , Annunciation, Sacred Heart,
Estimates Cheerfully Given
and Helen Barth. Initiation o f the St. Patrick’s,'Qsthedral and St. Eliz
V
freshies took place and provided abeth’s.
An interesting*,sidelfght in connec
T H E SO U TH D E N V E R B A N K
amusement for the audience. Prizes
were awarded to Marcella Franks, tion with the' im ti; .contest is that
B^ery Accommodation Extended Consistent With
valuable
Charlotte Secord, Ed Wolter and M. which cente<;s ay^i||d
and
Conservative Banking
McNalty. Credit for the success of prizes being
the party is largely due to the Misses girl selling the gre^iti»tTnumb^,-,of
Kuhn, McLean. Kehoe, Rust and seals. Practically every child ift evei^
Patronize South Denver
school entered in. the contest is work
Barth and Gerald Mally.
SO U T H D EN VER M O V IN G & S T O R A G E CO. Services in honor o f Our L a d y'of ing fo r the individual prizes offered.
Perpetual Help were held Wednes The boy selling the most seals will
GET OUR PRICES
be awarded a pair o f $12.50 baseball
Phone Day and Night— So. 1227
369-71 So. Broadway day evening, with, the Very Rev. Jos didcs, donated by the George Mayer
eph Fngen, C.SS.R., in charge. He
preached a very inspiring sermon tb Hardware company, and the girl
a large number o f faithful clients of selling the most will be given a beau
the Blessed Mother. A public no tiful $10 pen and pencil seL
Anyone desiring the Christmas
vena in honor o f Our Lady o f Per
seals may secure them from St.
petual Help will begin November 30 Thomas’ seminary, Denver, or from
8 aUs Bessacet from our practical friends is this, tho Redsmptorist parish, on ths Wast and close on the Feast o f the Im
the James Clarke Church Goods
Side. Givo these ths preference
________
maculate Conceuption. December 8. house, 1638 Tremont street.
"The Rev. Michael P. Moriarty, C.SS.
R., will preach the no vena sermon.
V O G U E M ILL IN E R Y SHOPPE
The solemn closing o f the Forty P A R IS H P L A N N IN G
Special Sale Felts and Velvets, ? 1 .9 5
Hoars’ devotion took place on Sun
b a z a a r d e c . 5-6
Nettle Mae Shepard» Prop.______________ P^cno TA, 8660 day evening with s procession o f the
766 Santa Fe Drive
Blessed Sacrament in which 150 chil
(SL Rose o f Lima's Parish)
dren took part.
S A N T A FE SH OE H O SP IT A L
The Parish association met Thurs
St. Joseph’s Dramatic club will re
peat its recent success, “ Sweetwater day, November 6, to complete plans
SHOE REBUILDING
Trail,” at St. Catherine’s hall Fri for a bazaar to be held Decem742 Santa Fe Drive
TAhor 7782
day evening, November 21. The b ^ 5 and 6.
Call and Delivery Service
The Altar and Rosary society held
production will be under Ihe direc
a very successful meeting last week.
tion o f Geonge P. Hackethal.
An interesting entertainment for The members wish to than^all thoseP L Y M O U T H R A D IO — SCREEN GR ID
th*e meeting o f November 18 has who helped to make their recent cord
Mantel Type, $59.50 Complete. Ternu, $5.03 Down, $1.00 Week
been arranged by the president. Dr. party a success.
Fire.stone, Miller Tires, Prest-o-Lite Batteries. Batteries Charged, 60c.
The Young Ladies’ sodality will
L. C. TULLOH
538 Santa Fe
SOuth 1752-W William McCarthy, and the secre hold its regular monthly meeting
tary, Larry Sexton.
Joseph' H.
Langer o f the Denver Steamship and Wednesday, November 12, at the
Tourist agency will show moving pic home o f Miss Mary Kolb, 1477 West
tures taken by him on trips to Cedar avenue.
Miss Agnes Kennedy is convalescing
Europe and to the land o f the mid
night sun. The club has decided to at the home o f Mr. and Mrs. E. P.
make the meeting an open one and Beyer.
QUALITY PASTRY OF ALL KINDS
Prayers are asked for the speedy
has invited the junior and senior
recovery o f Junior Crump, who is ill
classes and others to attend.
V IR G IN IA P A S T R Y SHOP
^
The Halloween party given by the in a hospital.
2111 E. Virginia
Open Evenings for Your Convenience
SOuth 4303
Will Bowe was recently called to
cjub Thursday evening o f last Iveek
was a success.
Several o f the Wisconsin' on account o f the death
pledges who will be initiated shortly o f his uncle, Patrick Conelly, who
in attendance. The club o? died O ct 31.
T W E N T IE T H A V E . SH EET M E T A L W O R K S were
Mr. and Mrs. E. F. Beyer and Miss
chesti’a, composed o f Irene and
Ventilating, Guttering, Smoke Stacks, Steel Ceilings, Skylights and
Kathryn McCarthy and John Bowe, Loraine Barz have returned from a
Furnace Work
furnished good music for the occa six weeks’ trip to Houston, Galves
sion. Bernadette Geiger and her ton, Corpus Chrlati and other Texas
Phon. Mala 5426
D. O'Brien.
assistants are to be congratulated cities.
2141-43 Court PUca, at Twentieth Avenna and Logan
upon the success o f the affair.
"Paint and v a r ^ h tbkt dry in four
Members of the basketball committeed appointed recently are pre hour*. Wallpaper that U fast to tanMRS. M ILDRED LEARN ED
paring fo r a season of games to be light.
’Arabetqne’ tha indaitractHemititching— FURS REMODELED— Dreitmaking
played for ten sncccssive W edne^ay ihle . wall decoration, tpecialixed by
evenings, beginning January 1, at the Schayor Wallpaper & PainUbf
Parcel Post Paid on Out-of-Town Hemstitching.
iC o.”
1091 So, Gaylord SL Catherine’s gymnasium.
South 8026

|c^

St. John’s Parish

BEST

oc St. Francis de Sales*

O L

A N D

B A K E R Y

. St. Joseph's Parish

St. Vincent de Paul's

B ISH O P
15 Y E A R S

Mrs. John H. Reddin opened her
hoihe Tuesday for the monthly meet
ing o f St. Vincent's Aid society.
After the reading o f the minutes by
the secretary, Mrs. A. L. Lunny, Sis
ter Angela gave a talk. It was
matter o f special congratulation that
the head b f St. Vincent’s home was
chosen to be the speaker for the an
nual Needlework meeting Wednesday.
Committee reports were made by
Mrs. H. W. Merriweather and Mrs.
John O’Keefe. M rs.' J, B. Hunter
read the president’s letter o f the
N.C.C.W., a usual feature o f St. Vin
cent’s meetings.
Mrs. Gordon Hollis, chairman of
Needlework guild, reported 270
warm new garments gathered by the
different bands under, the name o f
SL Vincent. One captain turned in
thirty-eight canton flannel sleeping
garments for boys o f 16. Members of
the team were Mesdames Joseph
Walsh, H, Grant Wlmbush, Ralph W.
Kelly, Andrew May, George Pope,
Frank P. Lynch, Ella Wilkin.
Sister Angela distributed memorial
cards telling o f the special Masses
and prayer memorials being offered
for deceased members and their fam
ilies.
The baby band o f the Neighborhouse, fourteen in number, sent out
as part o f the Community Chest edu
cational campaign, contributed sev
eral numbers that won hearty ap
plause. The speaker o f the day was
Rev. John. R. Mulroy, who repre
sented the ChesL He based his talk
on the need fo r unstinted generos
ity in the approaching drive and told
o f the several teams put in the field
by Catholics. St. V4ncent's Afd is
called on for twenty-seven workers.
In the social session a delightful
program was rendered by Miss Mary
Julia Monaghan, pianist, and Miss
Louis Vidal. Assisting the hostess
were Mrs. W. P. Horan, Mrs. John
L. D ow er,. Miss Cecilia Ford, Mias
Caroline Ceechibi and Mrs. Frank
Lynch.

CATHEDRAL HAS
SC H O O L P APER

S hops You Ou^ht
to Know
TYPEW RITERS
All Hakes and Prices
SOLD— RENTED— REPAIRED

A M E R IC A N W R IT IN G M A C H IN E CO., INC.
Established 1880
KEystone 3047

1643 California S l

Denver, Colo.

P A IN T IN G A N D D E C O R A T IN G
Work Guaranteed, Reasonable Prices, Estimates Given Free.

J . J . GLEASON
1575 Y alei St.

TAbor 5475

SOUTH DENVER SHEET
M E T A L & FUR NACE W O R K S
1415 S. Bdwy.

Phone SOuth 1827

Reildeoca TaUphona SOuth 5051-J
G. Bader, Maoaicer
WE DO ANYTHINO IN SHEET METAL
Alao Gai or Coal Funutcea Installed ami
Repaired.
Portable Steel Garages.
Easy
Payments.

CAREFUL REPAIRING
O f Watches, Clocka and Jewelry
Ctoeki Called For and Delivered

Q U A L IT Y M EA TS ARE
M ORE E CO NO M ICAL

Rabtoay & Simering
1030 W eft Colfax
Acrott from St. Leo's Church
Phone KEystone 3638

Cahn-Forster
Electric Co.

H ANSEN '& HANSEN
JEWELERS
Offlelal Railroad Watch Inapeetora (or All
Roads Out o( Denver
S28 Sixteenth Street
KEystone 3012

Appliances
Repairing
-E ast Denver's Larceet Drug Store"

RADIO
Gpneratora-Molors
, Rewound— Repaired
and Rented

F R A N K L IN
PHARM ACY
Stone

The

Dan Gaffy

H. L. McGovern

Bert C. Corgan, Manager
34th and Franklin Sl
Phone KEyttone 1753

Northland Midget Radio
$ 6 9.5 0,
With a ten-year guaranteed Radio Clock
built in. 7 Tubes. Dynamic Speaker..
Expert Radio Service.

“ Immediate Delivery”

SO U T H W IC K FURNITURE
2806 E. Colfax

FRanhIin 2631

Aiuiimciation Parish
JUST C A L L -W E WILL DEUVER

STAR M A R K E T

jA r ic s

Q U A L IT Y B A K E R Y

QUALITY MEATS
REASONABLE PRICED

PIES, CAKES, DONUTS,
BREAD AND ROLLS
Phone YOrk 4289 2231 E. 34th Ave. Phone YOrk 78.'. 6

2230 E. 34th

St. Philomena's Parish
PHONE YORK 3998

8300 EAST COLFAX

C O U R T E S Y CORNER
CARS WASHED ,1 .0 9 — GREASED SI.OO
New and Modem Washing and Greasing Equipment
STORAGE AND EXPERT REPAIRING
L N. RILEY, PROP.

O^DONNELL BROS.
Hem.beri of S t Philomena's Parish

CARPENTERS and CONTRACTORS
Stars and Office Fixtures
Job Work of All Kinds
3616 E. Colfax
Phone Yerk 6662
Home Phone, York 148I-M

Houip 9-5

Evenings by Appointment

DR. D. C .W E R T H M A N
DENTIST
. 2217 Eait Colfax Avenue
Between Gaylord and York Sts.
York 1440
Re*. Sun. 1526-W

St. Teresa’s Parish
AURORA

FLORAL

CO.

Plant Tulips now— afresh stock of fine bulbs just received direct from Holland.
Colfax at Fulton
Aurora 36-W

l ^ S T E R C R A F T CLEAN ER S A N D D Y E R S
(Master* In Art o f Dry Cleaning)
SpMlal Attention Parcel Post.
Expert Laundry Work
9JI47 EAST COLFAX AVE.
___________________________ TELEPHONE AURORA 82

THE AURORA
Drug Company
A Complete Drug Store
'Free Delivery

Phone Aurora 253

The firms listed here de
serve <to be remembered
when you are distributing
your patronage in the dif
ferent lines of business.

The Cathedral high school stepped
into the field o f journalism this week
with the first issue 6{ “ Hi Pal.” It
was written and edited by the stu
dents themselves and is a very cred
itable production. The name is taken
T H E Z IM M E R M A N M E R C A N T IL E CO.
from a greeting that fo r several
years has been used when one student W «»t 38th and Inring ■w.ich^uruuW .ker."
3700 Navajo Street
meets another, “ HI, pal!” Father
Call
Gallup
0741
Tho RED a WHITE Sterea"
Call Galtup 09 36
Hugh L. McMenamin contributes this
greeting to the firs.t issue:
Let me greet the editors and man
agers o f the “ Hi Pal” -in this, its
initial number, with a word or two o f
commendation for this latest activity
in the Cathedral, high .school. I see
in this publication a splendid means
to maintain and, if possible, to In
crease that enthusiasm and loyalty
UILDERS’ HARDWARE, HOUSEWARES AND
which have been so characteristic of
INSTITUTION EQUIPMENT
our student body in recent years.
THE GEO. MAYER HARDWARE CO., INC.''
That, alone, It appears to me, would
be sufficient ju ^ fica tio n for the
1518-22 Arapahoe Street_________________ KEystone 4291
publication o f the “ Hi Pal,” but 1
see in this new activity greater possi
AMBRIAN LUMP COAL —
bilities. I believe that one o f the
OWEN COAL COMPANY
great needs, o f the Church in America
is competent \rriters f o r the daily
801 W, Bayaud Ave.
Phone SO. 5432
press, writers lo r our leading maga
zines, as well as writers o f whole
l e c t r ic a l c o n t r a c t in g
some fiction. Up to date, the clergy
have done almost all o f the' really
REPAIRING AND FIXTURES
effective writing in this country from
Phone MAin 2803
H. G. REID
317 Fourteenth S t
the Catholic; viewpoinL W e have but
few influential writers-.among the
h e JOHNSON s t o r a g e a n d m o v i n g CO.
laity. Who knows' but'that experi
ence which the “ Hi Pal” staff will get
m o v i n g , p a c k i n g a n d SHIPPING
in Cathedral high may be the incen
Phone So. 0100— After 6 P, M., South 2064 221 Broadway, Denver
tive. that will lead some o f them to
Modem Fireproof Warehouse— Fumigating Vault
become national figures in the field
o f journalism and literature; because
of that, a powerful influence in the
E NOW HAVE A SERVICE FOR ALL
canse o f faith .and morality?
WET WASH '

St. Catherine's

ABC

DIRECTORY

B

7

C

E

T

W

Go to the Shrine o f St. Anne
baxaar Saturday night, November 8,
and have a good time.
PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTISERS ^

WET WASH

DRV WASH

Flat Work Ironed
Flat Work Ironed
Try One o f These— You Will Be Surprised at the Quality and
the Whiteness o f Your Linens

ELECTRIC WET WASH— 2469 Lowell, GAlIup 0890

•w

Thursday, November 6 . 19R0

Office, 938 Bannock Street

Blessed Saerament Parish

Italian Consul Speaks to Press
Club on “ Italy and the Church”

1

.

f'

*•
JAMES P. McCONATY

A L L O V E R T H E C IT Y . . . , ,
P
If* '

One can find the families we have served. News o f our very complete
and appropriate service has spread far and near, with the result o f
calls from all sections.
No matter where the call comes from, we answer promptly and
have available the service Pur friends advertise fo r us so widely.
>

I&OULEVARDMOimiARlit
FEDERAL BLVD. AT NORTH SPEEH
Telephone Gallup 0407

BRING YOU R CAR
UP-TO-DATE
W IT H

• PINESa

— IT'S AUTOMATIC
Mew

D ..l* n —

New Cloeinf Devlee

$15 and $20
Bee Tour DeeJer or

C E N T R A L
Distributors
UM LIncola

PATRONIZE

KBystone 02i 8

OUR A D V E R T I S E R S

The Sale ThatComes
But Once Each Year!

19»>i A n n i v e r s a r y

SALE /
^ ’ACTS we wish to emphasize:
'

F a c t 1» A Neusteter Anniversary Cele
bration is the most important event of the
entire year..

Fact 2. For this year’s sale more new
merchandise lias been purchased than ever
before—suitable to wear from November
to March, 1931!
Fact 3, Every

department in the Up
stairs and Downstairs Store is represented
—over half a million dollars worth of New
Fashions at once a year prices.

FflCt4» With Christmas only seven
weeks away—Anniversary prices will help
your Yuletide budget to go much farther.

Fact 5» Extra

preparations have been
nude to give the same couneous service
(with expert fashion salespeople) that
Neustetcr’s strives to give die year round.

For Saturday’s Selling Brand
New Items Have Been Added

A brilliant gathering o f women
n eeted the Italian consul, Chevalier
Pietro Gerbore, at the monthly lunch
eon o f the Catholic Press club Sat
urday in the Venetian room o f the
Shirley-Savoy hotel. The speaker, in
his first remarks, showed he had a
subject that was very dear to his
heart: “ Italy and the Church.” He
traced history from the early Roman
tribes down to the recent establish
ing o f Vatican City, and gave the de
tails o f the trea^ . There was much
that was dramatic in the address as
the consul’ s uncle, himself a pious
Catholic, was the official ordered by
his government to draw up papers
for the earlier banishment o f the
Pope to the confines o f the Vatican.
This he did, then accented the edict
o f the Church that followed his a ct
With Consul Gerbore, seated at the
head o f a flower-decked table lit with
candles, was Malcolm Wyer, li
brarian o f the Denver Public library.
An important announcement o f the
Press club was the Catholic gallery
o f fame fo r the past month: Monsig
nor Bossetti; Herbert Fairall and Mrs.
T. A. Cosgriff.
Miss Mabel Buechner, chairman o f
the membership committee, reported
forty-six paid-up members. New ad
missions were Miss Anne O’Neill,
who, in he^ position as private sec
retary to P. G. Bonfils o f The Den
ver Post, must keep her finger inti
mately on the newspaper game; Mrs.
Francis Farrell, whose position in
the juvenile court throughout a
period o f many years makes her an
authority on social service problems,
and Thomas Moran, brother o f Father
J. P. Moran, who has scored high
in several short story contests. Miss
Katherine Kenahan, treasurer, made
her report. The example o f shortshort spoechmaking which this club
is promoting fo r its members was
beautifully handled by Miss Eva
Walsh, prominent in educational cir
cles. Announcement was made that
the club had entered its subscription
for 'The Heightsonian, the college
paper o f Loretto, which is ably edited
by Miss Marie McNamara, a member
o f the Press club. The October issue,
generous in cuts o f local celebrities
and news illustrations, received
widespread comment, including a
special plaudit from Mrs. Philip Mc
Intyre, president o f 'th e Federated
Catholic Alumni.

A highly valuable contribution was
the Catholic magazine market, dis
tributed in multigraphed-form with
the membership cards.
Jijrs. John O’ Keefe read the rules
for the poetry contest which will
close December 15. The poems must
not be more than twenty-four lines
in length and free verse is barred.
The topic is to be religious— not nec
essarily a prayer, but o f a spiritual
trend. Miss Anna Daly, asairted by
Mrs. Louise Lazell, will judge and
entries are to be sent to her with
the usual sealed envelope enclosed
containing the real name o f the
author; the non de plume on the out
side matching the one on the page
of
verse.
Mrs. Hattie Horner
Louthan, head o f the English de
partment o f the University o f Den
ver, is the donor o f the prize.
Miss Daly said, " A religious poem
is the treasure o f a nation, as Dante’ s
Inferno or Milton’s Paradise Lost.
Sacred poetry usually takes the form
o f the hymn, the elegy or sacred
drama in verse.
“ It was Ernest Hello who said,
‘ Verse is that rare splendor born of
music and words. And in writings,
such as the psalms, in the Prophets
and the Book o f Job and Proverbs,
we re c o ^ iz e its presence.’
“ Medieval Jewish commentators
said, ‘ God speaks to mankind in the
language o f the chililren o f men. No
one can read attentively the poorest
version o f the Old Testament withont
feeling how strong a vein o f poetry
runs through its pages.’ ”
Mrs. Lazell, who has long been rec
ognized as an antbority on literature,
suggests the following: “ All poets
of all nations have described inspir
ation as coming upon them and then
leaving them empty. The need to ex
press inspiration and sacred feelings
in poetry does not die out in cultured
men, as one so learned as Cardinal
Newman was driven to exjpress his in
nermost needs and feelings in the
hymn, ‘Lead . Kindly Light.’ Also
note St. Francis’ hymns.”
There are many aids in the struc
ture *of writing poetry. Among them
are: “ The World’s Great Rolirious
Poetry,” by Caroline Miles Hills;
“ The Way o f Makers,” by Marguerite
Wilkerson; “ Essays on the Study and
Use o f Poetry,” by Paddleford, M.D.,
and “ The Kinds oif Poetry,” by John
Erskine.

M O TH ER S’ PHARMACY

ates three documents; two o f them
contained the condemnation a t Sirmium o f the doctrines o f the heretic
Photinus, the profession o f faith that
had been promulgated
Antioch in
341 (this did not contain the word
homo-ousios but was in no way heret
ica l); and a clause condemning all
who did not admit that the Son was
in all ways o f His nature like to the
Father. Thia received the' signature
o f Liberius. The other document of
Arian tendencies did not.
One criticism o f Liberius might
well be made, that while he was
reconciled to the Emperor and res
tored to his see without compromis
ing his faith, he yet did not insist
that the same favor and restoration
be extended to those other confessors
in exile, Athanasius and Hilary. And
they, separated and at a great dis
tance, may well have been led to be
lieve that Liberius had betrayed the
faith.
S t Ambrose, writing in 377, speaks
o f Liberius in the highest terms.
About the same date, too, St. Basil
o f Caesarla writes to the Bishops o f
the West, evidently with full confi
dence in Liberius. Pope Siricius, next
but one in line to succeed Liberius,
refers to him as a bulwark against
Arianism. In the same way St. Ahastatius, Pope from 899 to 401, refers
to Liberius as one o f the heroes o f
the faith o f Nicaea. And lastly, the
extreme popularity o f Liberius in
Rome, attested by the pagan Ammianus Marcellinus and the Christian
Sozomenos, cannot but prove his or
thodoxy, since the Romans were al
ways deeply opposed to Arianism.
The most that can be justly said
against Pope Liberius and it is extrm e ly doubtful if we can even make
thil charge— is that while he was ever
constant in his faith, he was not
strong enough to insist that the same
restoration to imperial favor which
Was accorded him should likewise be
extended to his friends and fellow
sufferers, Athanasius and Hilary.
Possibly, in the hour o f his need,
he sacrificed the great Athanasius,
who certainly deserved better from
his hands.
(Editorial Note: Even though it
should be admitted that Liberius
signed the heretical document, infal
libility was not involved, as this was
not 3 case o f defining faith or morals
for the universal Church, but merely
a private act).

Frederick Knoth W eds
Miss Audrey W olz
Mis Audrey Wolz and Frederick C.
Knoth were married at a pretty wed
ding Wednesday at 9 o’ clock at the
St. Vincent de Paul’s church. The
Rev. Francis W. Walsh officiated.
Miss Wolz, who was given in mar
riage by her father, Murry Walz,
wore ivory satin with a tulle veil and
carried a white prayer book with a
shower o f valley lilies. Misses Betty
Leahy o f Elmira, N. Y., and Evelyn
Taylor, bridesmaids, wore flesh pink
satin with matching accessories, and
carried bouquets o f Ophelia roses.
William Moore o f Memphis, Tenn.,
and M. A. Wolz were groomsmen.
Following a reception at the Col
burn hotel, the pair left for a honey
moon in Santa Fe, N. M. They will
live in Denver.
Miss Wolz, who is the daughter o f
Mr. and Mrs. Murry Wolz, is a tal
ented pianist and singer, and has a
wide acquaintance here. Mr. Knoth
was graduated from the University
of Colorado.
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Park Hill’s Newest and Most Complete Drug Store
COURTESY____________________________________________________ RELIABLE

A L W A Y S ^ eS ^

B U D D IES F R U IT S T O R E

ORDERS, K EYSTO N E 7181

FRESH FRUITS AND VEGETABLES DAILY
H isb C lan Fruita for Ertrybody. Wo Deliver Free.
PHONE YORK S800
S034 EAST COLFAX

PATRONIZE

OUR A D V E R T IS E R S

THE M A Y COMPANY

|

Betty Lou Frocks
S ty le M o r e € le v e r T h a n
E v e r ! T n b fa s t F a b r ie s !
M a n y w it h lo n g s le e v e s

I

^^TDETTY LOU”—two short, magig.
words to pack the departm'ent ear
ly Thursday morning! Literally thou
sands of Denver women are familiar with
these lovely home frocks—all we need to
lay is—“The new models are here!”

Famous Case of Pope Liberius as
, ‘Heretic’ Stands on Weak Grounds
(By the Rev, J. B. Howard, Merced,
California)
One o f a Series o f Article* on
the Papacy
There is no power on earth that has
had such determined and relentless
foes as the Papacy. For this reason
the whole history o f the Popes has
een scrutinized and ransacked to pro
vide material for every possible form
o f attack. Throughout the two thous
and years o f its nistory, the Pap’acy
offers but few favorable opportuni
ties fo r the attacks o f its enemies.
These, such as they are, we will ex
amine.
The story o f Pope Liberius has been
brought up repeatedly by Ih'otestant,
Gallican and Jansenist to show that
at any rate one Pope taught^heresy.
What are the facts?
Liberius was the successor o f Pope
Julius, and found the Church much
troubled by Arian her»3y. His first
anxiety was to hold a council which
would allay trouble. For this pur
pose he sent delegates to the Emperor
Constantine, who was wintering at
Arles, to aid him in his plan. Far
from helping the Pope’s plans, the
Emperor wdn ove/ the Papal legates
to condepm St. Athanasius, the in
trepid upholder o f orthodoxy. All
who sided with Liberius and Athan
asius were exiled. After defying the
special emissaries o f the Emperor,
Liberius himself was taken prisoner,
was pressed to support Arianism and
was exiled to Thrace for his constancy
and Catholic fidelity.
The Pope was in exile, for three
years. But in S58 A.D. he was freed
and returned to Rome, where he was
received with acclaim by the peopleThe point in question is, did he pay
for his release by signing an Arian
confession o f faito or was he always
constant in his opposition to heresy?
We will bring up first o f all what
can be said against the Pope; then
we will see what can be said to de
fend him.
In the first place, there is St.
Athanasius himself who, in two works,
"Apologia contra Arlanos” and “ Historia Arianonim ad Monachos,” ad
mits that Liberius wavered through
duress and signed an heretical pro
fession o f faith. St. Hilary, too, an
other champion of orthodoxy and the
Nicean faith, and a sufferer also be
cause Of his inflexibility, hints that
Liberius may through weakness have
signed the heretical document.
St. Jerome, too, a contemporary,
suggests that Liberius may, from hu
man weakness, have been prevailed
upon to sign. And in addition there
is a collection o f letters whose gen
uineness is much disputed, purporting
to have been written by Liberius, and
which redound little to his credit.
As •regards the letters we have
neither the ability no» space to ex
amine and pass on their authenticity.
There are men o f great learning on
either side. But the fifst argument
o f a general character on behalf o f
Liberius would be that it would be
a most surprising thing if he had
signed an heretical profession o f
faith, seeing that all his life, both be
fore and after his exile, was devoted
to the defense o f the true faith.
In the fifth century, this accusa
tion was renewed by
Arian Philostorgos but is denied by Catholic
historians o f the same century. Soc
rates accuses Felix, who ruled in
Rome during Liberius’ exile, o f being
Arian; but calls Liberius’ return a
victory for the Catholic faith. Theodoret admits that Felix was wanting
in firmness, And hails Liberius as' the
champion o f Catholicism.
The testimony o f Sozomenos, also
o f the fifth century, is very enlight
ening and to the point. He enumer
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Foulard Prints
Broadcloth Prints

Indian Head
Print Smocks

The fabrics, the finishing, the clever details are
the sort you usually find in $2.95 dresses! Cir
cular skirts! Straightlines! Side drapes! New
necklines! All sizes 34 up to 52!
The May Co.—Fourth Floor

J—ii-

A F E W A Y STORE
O I S T

r^ lO L I-riO N j

W I

l '. l - i O L I T

W A .S X E :

Effective in Denver and Suburban !^tores Nov. 7 a n d 8

Peanut Butter

Mince Meat

Made from selected peanuts in its own oil—
the tasty sandwich spread.

Maximum Brand— you will like quality mince
meat for your pies. New pack— sold in bulk.

2 .............. pounds.....

Ef t

2 9 c

•lbs..

2 9 c

Peas

Bacon

Corn

Kuner’s tender garden peas
— Colorado product. ITiey
are good. No. 300 size cans.

M e lr o s e , delicious sliced
bacon— this we all need for
our morning meal.

Forest Pride Brand— Extra
Standard, Golden Bantam
Corn— No. 2 size cans.

5 ...... for.......5 d C

P ound..........3 7 c

3 ...... for........ 3 5 c

Soap

Honey

Oats

Crystal White— for the fam
ily wash— economical— have
a few bars ahead.

Serve pure strained honey on
yonr pancakes— the whole
some sweet.

Mother’s China, quick or reg
ular— serve oat meal fo r the
kiddies.

5

5 l b . tins...... S S C

Package...... 3 3 c

for......1 7 c

T omatoes

Catsup

Extra standard pack toma-l
toes — serve nicely with
macaroni— it adds to the
flavor o f your vegetable
soup—
SOU
No. 2% size.

Raisins

Purity Brand Catsup— ^to
assure freshness use small
bottles o f catsup.

Fancy California- s e e d le s s fine fo r puddings.

3

.cans.

B o ttle...........l O C

4 3 c

_

Safeway Bread

___

Safeway Butter (

White or Whole Wheat— it toasts well— made
in our bakery at Denver.

3 ............. loaves..... ..........l O c

3 . . . p o u n d s...2i3 c
w

Your surety o f quality guaranteed.

Pound.................................3 9 c

IN OUR MEAT MARKETS

Steaks

^ Hams

Mutton

Sirloin, Round or Swiss, cut
any thickness from choice
young beef.

Mild, sugar cured— rind and
surplus fat removed— half
or whole.

roast or boil.

Pound...........1 9 c

Pound.......... . 2 3 c

P ound........... l O C

Hens

Sausage

P u re

Medium size, freshly dressed

With that “ Old Plantation
Seasoning.”

— best quality.

P o u n d ........... I b C ____ 2 . . . poun ds...2i9C

Get your groceriei at the country
itore, Shrine of St. Anne bezaer.
Saturday, November 8.

M i

.-i., L

A ny cut— ch o p s ,

s te a ls ,

LARD
Snow White— U. S. ^ v e rn ment inspected— ^no limit.

2 ...p o u n d s ...2 S c

|

1
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T U R K E Y D IN N ER
C H IC K E N D IN N ER
A T IN D O O R PICN IC B A Z A A R F E A T U R E

(St. Louis’ Parish, Englewood)
(Shrine o f St. Anne, Arvada)
The Altar society meeting last
’The annual bazaar will be held this
were
no
longer
there
and
in
their
(By
Louise
Cruice)
Denver Sea Food Co.,
Monday was addressed by Father Saturday night, November 8. The
Care of L« 521 Fifteenth St.
.She was conscious first o f an ex places knelt four curious creatures. O’ Heron, who spoke on the subject of feature will be the chiemen dinner
r,. MAPELLI. M'.'r.
traordinary sense of well-being; it At the fo o t o f the bed where Jane Catholic education in anticipation o f .served by the ladies o f the Altar and
was as if she had awakened from the had been was a twisted desiccated Ainerican Education week, Nov. 10- Rosary society. The excellence o f
most refreshing sleep she had had in being, her tiny face shriveled like a 16. An excellent report was received the Arvada chicken dinners is well
years. The mental cloudiness, the raisin, her dim gaze fixed on vacancy. from members o f the sick committee, known. Shrine friends always return
inexhaustible weariness, the never- Close beside her in Anthony’s place composed o f Mrs. J. Powell and Mw. for more. Everyone ja n be assured
Doyle’s Pharmacy
ceasing pain had all left her. There knelt an appearance whose quick, J. Karlin. Mrs. J. Fennelly, chair that Saturday’s dinner will be in keep
The Particular Druggist
flashed before her a picture o f her unceasing movements suggested the man o f the dinner for the indoor pic ing with the ladies’ reputation. In
self
as a child, skipping down a tree- terrified dartings o f a frightened bird. nic Saturday, November 15, reported addition to the dinner, there will be
CAMERAS AND FILMS
lined, sun-bathed summer street o f His glance jerked from point to point splendid co-operation on the part of the fancy work booth, the country
17th Ave. and Grant
the tewn where she was born; skip about the room. He could not even parishioners. Mrs. Fennelly wishes store where Arvada products|jwill be
He to announce that a roast turkey din given away, the candy and liast, but
Tabor 8936—Tabor 8937
ping, skipping, fat yellow curls bounc linger on his dead mother.
ing on her shoulders, and she so light seemed in an agony o f futile fear. ner will be served instead o f the not least, the awarding o f the grand
Formerly. I8th and Clarkson
Free Delivery
that she scarcely touched the ground. On the far side o f the bed Barbara baked ham dinner as was originally prizes. Don’t miss the bazaar. Saint
She skimmed the earth; at any mo and Gregory had clung together in intended. The dinner will be served Anne’s needs everyone’s help.
ment sh e' might fly right off into their grief. Who had come to take from 6 to 8 p.ra. at 50 cents a plate.
The parish extends its sympathy
space. Now after all the heavy years, their places? Barbara she still could
The P.-T.A. officers and room- to Mrs. Otto Lehnertz, the niece o f
recognize,
but
she
too
was
changed.
she had won again that glorious sense
mothert will have charge o f the in George Kiefer, upon the death o f her
She seemed more vigorous and door picnic for the children on Fri
o f lightness.
husband. Mr. Lehnertz died as the
Suddenly she understood, for there strong, she actually radiated power. day, November 14. T h e’organization result o f burns received in the blast
Yet
there
was
a
drab
and
tarnished
and Hit Orchestra
reports that St. Louis’ school ranks which occurred at the' Purina mills.
on the bed lay the body o f a little
Mr. and Mrs. Martin left Arvada
shriveled old woman. She had es look about her, she was spotted and as a 100 per cent school in member
For Any Orchestral Engagement
caped at last. For the first time in disheveled; in a word, she was not ship. A party will be given the chil last Tuesday to drive to Saint Joseph,
Telephone
her experience she was not interested clean. The great mass that had been dren this Friday as a reward for their Missouri, and from thpre to Texas,
Scheuerman & De La V e r ^ e
in the two men and the two women Gregoiy was only a gelatinous heap efforts in securing this rating. Hos where they will spend the cold
TAbor 5051
1212 Security Bldg. who knelt weeping besjde her bed; o f being, its face turned upwards, tesses for the P.-T.A. card patty months. They are going to the lower
she was exulting too fiercely in her seeking, seeking, and she remem Wednesday, November 12, will be altitude for health reasons.
freedom. She was done forever with bered sharply the pitiful groping look Mrs. H. Clark, Mrs. N. Clarke, Mrs.
The weekly novena in honor o f
that hampering clod with its insati o f a day-old kitten fumbling fo r its H. Cudney, Mrs. C. DeWitt, Mrs. A. Saint Anne is held every Thursday
TH E A . W . CLARK
Donovan, Mrs. J. Dugan, Mrs. P. at 7:45.
able demands, its stupid restrictions, mother.
DRUG C O M P A N Y .
“ What is it, who arc those who Fischer, Mrs. C. Fisk, Mrs. J. Flori
always holding her down, pulling her
Cornar Eigbtb ATauna and
back, sick, tired, aching, while her have replaced my children and why and Mrs. M. Diner. The customary
Santa Fa Driva
$6 poor prize will be awarded as well FIELD M A S S A T
true self longed only to soar. She have they com e?” she cried.
as prizes for high and low scores.
Pboaa Sontli 1 1 4 ’
had been transformed into delight.
Again that extraordinary sensa
The admission will be 25 cents.
DURANGO N o v . 3
EVERYTHING IN DRUGS
Then in an instant her joy became tion; she heard no voice, but she re
The
Holy
Name
society
and
the
suspense, a breathless waiting. There ceived a thought, the answer to her
Durango.— A field Mass was cele
A view o f the magnificent new St. Vincent’s church,vLos Angeles, Calif.,
was a Presence in the room. Awe agonized question. She understood Junior Holy Name society will receive brated at Mt. Calvary cemetery
and terror possessed her; humility en- that her hearing was no longer lim Communion at the 8 o’ clock Mass this Monday, All Souls’ day, at 10 o ’clock. taken on the occasion o f its consecration. The church, which is the gift o f
.gulfcd her; all the universe seemed ited by ears, her seeing by eyes. She Sunday. Breakfast will be seiv’ed in Memorial services were held at the Edward L. Doheny to the parish in, which'he has lived most o f his life, was
for a" dreadful instant to be still. had come into a realm of perception, the cafeteria after. Mass.
cemetery Sunday afternoon at 3 begun in 19^3 and occupied in 1925. It has hfeen decorated and had new
Social m eeting for the young o’clock. The services consisted o f a altars installed within the last year. It cost more than $1,000;000 to build
But a faint courage crept back to o f understanding. Her voice was
her. She had been a good woman; stilled, but she had only to formulate people o f the parish are held the first procession and the recitation o f the and is a masterpiece o f Spanish architecture,— (Wide World Photo.)
a thought to have it comprehended. and third Tuesdays of the month. Rosary, followed by sermons in Eng
surely she could face this ordeal.
V
She bvearac aware of a question: So the truth came to her; she could The second and fourth Wednesdays lish and Spanish. Many members of
no longer see her children’s bodies, are for the parishioners. On Friday S t Columba's and Sacred Heart par
Thoroughly Cleaned and
What had she done with her life?
night the meetings are fo r the n\en. ishes were present. .
“ But, Father, you know all, my but she could perceive their souls.
Pressed
The Sah Luis Rey Social club met
Rev. Wm. Kipp went to Farmingmost secret thoughts; the innermost
Despair swept over her. What was
springs o f my being. Must I put the use o f it all if her toil and love Tuesday evening. Following a short ton, New Mexico, last Sunday to- as
my answer into words?”
had produced only these monstrosi meeting and discussion, games and re sist at the Forty Hours' devotion.
freshments were enjoyed. Four new
The semi-annual conference o f the
Yet even as she finished she knew ties?
members attended the meeting.
clergy o f the Southwestern Colorado
she had not uttered any words. A
“ What have I done, Father?
The school children are attending district was held the past week at St.
thought had come to her and in re Wherein did 1 fa il?”
We appreciate our reader's
the
week-day Masses in November Columba’s rectory. Besides Father
turn she had formulated a thought
influence in helping to in
Slowly the vista of the years that fo r the poor souls. The children’s Kipp, those attending were Rev. J.
Well, she had been a wife and had gone opened before her. She saw
H. Brunner o f Mancos, Rev. P. Burke
crease the number of busi
mother, and she had tried to do her herself loving her children, sympa choir sang for the first time at the o f Silverton and Fathers Mas and
ness firms that use our pages
duty and she thought she had suc thizing with them, y a r d in g them High Mass o f Requiem on AU Souls’
Isidore o f the Sacred Heart parish,
regularly for their sales mes
ceeded. She had made a comfortable from danger, protecting them from day.
Durango.
Donations toward the new convent
home for her family. She had loved pain. Surely this was the task of
sages, and announcements.
Sister Mary Patricia, a teacher at
chapel
were
made
recently
by
Mrs.
birds and flowers, her garden was every mother and she had done hers
By giving preference to ad
St. Columba’s school, was operated
W.
Hillman,
Mr.
and
Mrs.
J.
Het
lovely and the birds knew her fo r a well. Why were these pitiful abor
on the past week at Mercy hospital.
tinger
and
Father
Mulroy.
vertiser in ^ The Denver
friend, fo r they were in and out of tions the result? Barbara, the rebel,
Miss Josephine Zugelder o f Gunni
Catholic Register you help
her flowers all day. She had been was the only one who seemed to havff ■The Pinochle club will meet on Fri son is spending a few days here with
day night each week instead o f on
your
own paper and leave
a faithful and a patient wife.
Miss Mary O'Neill. Miss Zugelder
reached the stature o f a perronality, Thursday.
W'hat had she done for her neigh though soiled and tarnished' in the
your money with the business
recently returned from a trip to San
rible mother would have felt to see Diego and Los Angeles.
Phones: York 0 4 9 9 ; York 5594 bors? Not a great deal; the chil process.
and professional people who
dren had really taken all her time
you
like
this.”
At
her
word
he
was
show their good will toward
Quiet^,
inexorably,
the
revelation
Plant: Colfax and Washington and she felt that her first duty was
Get your groceries at the country
quiet.
store,
Shrine
of
St.
Anne
bazaar.
to them. Besides, some o f her neigh tame. Jane had needed love for her
But she had been gone a long time.
bors were pretty iVnpossible. One development Without that she was Why had they only just discovered Saturday, November 8.
sterile,
shriveled
like
a
fruit
that
has
could not have much to do with them;
While on your vacation let Schayer
rotted before ripening.
But her it? Then she knew that for them
one had to think o f one’s children.
she had been gone only an instant, decorate your house— you’ll be de
JHer greatest duty in life? Her mother was so afraid o f evil and of
but for her the endless moments o f lighted on your return. Colfax at
children, o f course, and God knew she suffering that she had hemmed the eternity had begun.
Josephine.
child
about
with
a
false
prudishness
had done well with them. There they
were now, all middle-aged and all until it was impossible for her to de
completely virtuous. At the thought velop naturally. She fled from wifer
o f her children warmth flooded her. love and tenderness dormant within
They were indeed her justification. her died from lack o f nourishment
She had not been one o f those self and left her dry and bitter, a living
ish raolher.s, wanting to keep her being who would never leara to live.
Anthony’s nature was sensitive and
children with her; it had been a real
regret, to her that Jane and Anthony shrinking, so she had shielded him
from every harsh contact. When he
had never married.
"
^
1
, Jane simply would not look at men. had found school too trying an or
Even as a girl she seemed to despise deal, she had engaged a tutor fo r him.
them. Jane' really was rather diffi It was as if he had been born with
cult, touchy, irritable, but good, oh an injured limb that might have
absolutely good. Since her husband grown healthy with painful exercise,
The “ IT"
had died Jane had given her the nec and she had allowed him to grow op
essary practice in patience; even a cripple rather than let him suffer.
of coffee—
some o f the saints had prickly out He had had to learn to meet life.
She taught him only to run away
sides.
.
that’s Bluhill
Anthony was never very well and from it. Without her how was he
he did like peace and quiet; as a mat to face the world?
\
ter of fact he could not have stood
Gregory, gay, sweet, confiding, had
rinall children rampaging about.
come to her always for guidance. She
Barbara had certainly been diffi had loved to help him, but now she
cult; even now her mother could not knew w th a dreadful certainty that
remember ■without a shiver the days she had not helped. She had hin
girlhood. But that was dered. She had thought for him so
SH IR LE Y G A R A G E oallf Barbara’s
long ago, and Barbara herself was long that he was incapable o f think
GENERAL REPAIRING
a wife and mother and a thoroughly ing for himself. She was learning
WASHING— TOWING— GAS— OIL good one, too. Though, of course, that no one had the right to invade
she did bring her children up strange another’s personality. An indolent
Day and Night Storage
ly. and in some ways seemed almost good nature marked Gregory, but he
TAbor 5911— KEyitone 4704
callous.
was not a man. He was only a buxom
Nerer Cloned
1631-37 Lincoln
Gregory, however, was pretty ncatr baby in man’s clothes.
ly perfect, sweet natured, gay, laugh
In spite of her, indeed against her
Francis J. Fisher, Inc. ing, the sunshine o f her life. He let wishes,
Barbard alone had learned to
his wife more oi' less run things and
face life. Endowed with innate cour
MAIN 5708
the children were dreadfully spoiled,
age, vital, headstrong, she had re
and he was not very clever at money
LIME. CEMENT, PLASTER
belled against her mother’s timidity,
making. Bpt when the children were
M ETAL LATH
not fighting, his household, in spite and she had rushed forth to meet
o f poverty, was unquestionably a adventure -without guidance or help.
Her mother shuddered still when she
Amarillo, Tazai jolly one.
Denvar, Colo.
thought what memories must bum in
Yes, as a mother she felt she could
Barbara’s mind. She had suffered,
RU STS P H A R M A C Y stand unafraid.
but she had attained her stature; she
Why
was
she
to
look
at
them,
to
Corner 10th and California
was no truncated deformity. If she
study them,’ she who knew their every
Complete Drug Store Snppliei
had had a mother equal in courage
aspect by heart? It was puzzling,
with her, who would have directed,
Prescriptions Carefully Filled
but naturally she obeyed. Jane had
always been the homely one; as the not obstructed, she might have
Across From Holy Ghost Churcb
reached a finer and far purer de;
TAbor 8925
MAin 9S0S oldest she had been like an experi velopment.
ment that had not come off very well.
She began to see herself for what
Long and gaunt, her pointed face
hollow-cheeked and deep-eyed, her she was, narrow, cowardly, stupid. It
wispy brown hair parted in the mid flashed upon her that she was living
PIERCE’S
dle and draw'n back in a dangerous through that dread moment which she
H A N D L A U N D R Y ^m plicity to a knot at the peak of had always feared. She had come to
her head, her nose curiously flat yet judgment. And she had not only re
Our W ork W ill Please You
contriving at the same time to turn ceived the judgment o f God; it was
Established May 1, 1922
her mouth finely cut but missing harder to bear than that, she had
b p iity by the compression o f her been taught to judge herself. She
E. 12th at Madison YOrk 4789
bloodless lips, Jane, huddled now at realized herself as a weakling afraid
the foot o f her mother’s ' bed, had of the great gift God had given her.
She was terrified of danger, yet life
not a gi-aceful line about, her.
MAKE YOUR OWN GOOD TIMES
Anthony should have been good was shot through with i t She ran
Wanted, 10,000 Representatives (or the New
Catholic Dictionary—One in Every Parish looking if there had not been some from suffering, though God Himself
Pre-eminently Iho book for e%'cry home,
had suffered. She wondered drearily
arfanol, librare,,.far non-Cnthotics ns well as thing bleak about him. He, too, was
SPECIAL!
Cathuliee. Earn icoed money by doina good tall and slenderly built; his shoulders what would happen to her now. Was
SPECIAL!
W H A T A B A R G A IN !
work. Part lime or all your lime. Write for however, were pathetically narrow there any hope?
Kitchen Clock
particulars and send references with the
Another Shipment
A healing peace answered her. Be
Thanksgiving is not far away. New Dinnerware,
Blue and White, Dutch Mill
nsme of this paper Iweekly or m onthly)'to and lately he had acquired a stoop
Mana«er— THE NEW CATHOLIC DICTION which _ increased their inadequacy. cause she had not hated her Creator,
Glassware
and
Silverware
will
be
in
order,
hence
design, 8-day
<D l Q C
Gladstone Bags
ARY, 19 Union Square, New Yorli City.
Still, if his light hair had been less because in truth she had loved Him
Kitchen Clock.....
this special sale of this beautiful, complete dinner
in
her
limited
way,
she
was
to
have
sparse and stiff, his gray eyes bright
Toaster
service is doubly important and will be quickly taken
and his skin not stretched so tight her chance. She was to learn the
A R V A -P R ID E FLOUR er
Electric Toaster, n i c k e l
advantage of by thrifty bfiyers.
ly over his cheek bones, he would beauty o f suffering, the necessity for
finish. Our regular <?3.00
pU *V V
courage,
and
in
this
way
as
with
all
have
achieved
undisputable
good
A Real Household Friend— Constant
Only 24 Sets at This Price
value,
looks.
o f U8 she would attain happiness.^
Another lot o f this pcmular
— Trustworthy— Never Failing— for
tomorrow_...
95-Piece
Biarritz
Dinner Set, service for 12 jiersons. Our
It seemed to her odd that her chil
_ About Gregory there could be no
bag ready tomorrow. (3enuNo
Plion*
Ordtr*
er
Delivcrias
Biscuits— for Bread— for Pastry.
newest
impoilation
o
f
Noritakc
China
with
beautiful,
colorful
discussion; his large, vigorous body dren’s attention was still concentrated
ine Cowhide in Black, Brown
floral
decorations
on
wide
Ivory
border.
Open
stock
that
can
Bathroom Stool
with its wealth o f wavy bronvn hair, on that shrunken shell within the bed.
or Tan. 22 or 24-inch 'size.
Grain and Poultry Food at
be filled in.
Very durable steel stool in
his shining hazel eyes, his laughing As the thought came to her, Jane
Richly embossed, roomy in
r
Denver Prices
24 Pieces o f colored Glassware, several patterns to select from.
White Enamel.
mouth disclosing straight, white teeth, arose from her knees and far away
terior arrangement
60
Pieces
o
f
good
Silver
Plated
Flalw'are,
service
fo
r
12
Tomorrow
o
n
ly
.
I Can Make Your Home made him the very pattern o f healthy and dim her voice reached her:
Otbtr Cladstoae*
persons.
No Phone Order* or Deliverio*
“ See, she has gone!”
Thn most dlelinetivc home male beauty.
From «7.S5 Up
*
__________ Total 169 Piecea— $ 9 0.00 Value— A lt for $59.50
In your neiybborbood with
Anthony stood up. He looked at
Barbara came from the same
a plantinie of my flowers.
nwld, her strength and her glinting the still figure, then he fell into a
MARTIN J. CULLEN
brown hair proved that, though her chair nearby, his hands over his face.
I«ndsrape Specialist. Gal green eyes that glowed rather than Gregory stared ■aildly about and with
lup OSSO, g to 9 a. m. Wy.
aotiot^at W. 46th Ave. '*On shone, her brilliant color, her short, a despairing wail flung himself upon
the North Side." Denver. curved upper lip and her round chin the bed:
Colo.
“ Mother, mother, what shall I do
revealed a more difficult nature than
Serrice, Value and SatUfaction
Sixteenth at Lawrence
without you?”
her brother’s healthy hedonism.
Barbara bent over him.
PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTISERS
Then- a strange thing happened.
“ Don’ t, my darling, think how tcrBefore her very sight her children
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Pre-Thanksgiving Sale
> Beautiful 169 Piece Dinner Service
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49c

American Furniture
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N O N -C A T H O L IC S
A T T E N D M ISSIO N

(Blessed SacTsmest Parish)
The sacrament o f Confirmation
will be administered by the Rt. Rev.
Bishop J. Henry Tihen at the Blessed
Sacrament church this Sunday after
noon at 3:30 to more than one hun
dred children and adults.
Mrs. Mallory Catlett entertained
the members o f the Wednesday bridge
luncheon club recently at her home.
High honors were won by Mrs. George
Mc0evltt.
The parish welcomes as a member
Mrs. Julian Huckins o f 2040 Ivanhoe
street.
The banns o f marriage were pub
lished Sunday for the first time be
tween Dorothe Helen Ellerby and
John Hale Harden, and for the second
time between Frederick Horan and
Sarah Kreicker.
Blessed Sacrament school has
greatly increased its membership
since the beginning of the school
term.
Requiem High Mass will be offered
Tuesday, Nov. 11, for the repose of
the so|ul o f John Connelly.
Major and Mrs. WUliaro McCaw,
whose children attend Blessed Sacra
ment school, are expected to return
soon from Ann Arbor, Mich.
Mrs. A. B. Berger and Mrs. Mark
O. Hanford have charge o f the altars
fo r the month o f November.

Littlbton.— S t Mary's church was
filled to capacity Sunday evening fo r
the solemn closing of the week’ s mis
sion cohducted by the Rev. Francis
W. Walsh and the Rev. Mark W.
Lappen, priests o f the Colorado
Apostolate. The Rosary, sermon by
ither Walsh on "S olders o f the
Cross,” Papal blessing, consecration
o f the parish to Christ the King and
Solemn Benediction o f the Blessed
Sacrament made up the closing exer
cises. The missionaries were assisted
at Sunday evening’s services by the
Rev. James P. Flanagan as celebrant
at Solemn Benediction. Father Smith
led the congregational singing at all
the evening services. There was an
average attendance o f thirty-five to
forty non-Catholics at all the mission
serrices and many more expressed
regret of their inability to attend be
cause o f activity in the political cam
paign which reached its height in the
same week.The weekly sewing bees o f the
Altar society in preparation for the
Christmas bazaar, Dec. 6, were re
sumed with a meeting at the home
o f Mrs. T. McGrath, Monday. Next
week’s meeting will be at Mrs.
Ritchlin’s homo Tuesday afternoon.
The monthly business meeting o f the
society will be held next Wednesday
afternoon at the Jiome o f Mrs. A.
Schott, 326 Rapp avenue.
The Holy Name society will re
ceive Holy Communion at the 8
o’clock Mass this Sunday and will
hold its monthly meeting at the rec
tory Monday evening at 8 o'clock.
Mrs. Maria Masias died at her home
early Sunday morning after a linger
ing illness. She is survived by her
husband and two childron. Burial
was at the Littleton cemetery after
serrices at the church Monday after
noon.
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manufacutrers may not be
able to supply the demand for
automobile tired next spring, it
is predicted by William O’Neil, presi
dent o f the General Tire and Rubber
company, who declares that "Uie
American motorist has been getting
by this year on his spare tire.”
This prediction is substantiated by
statistics o f the Rubber Association
o f America and such noted business
analysts as Col. L. F. Ayres o f Cleve
land. That a serious tire'shortage
is imminent is indicated by the i ^ p h
above, compiled from Rubber asso
ciation reports.— Adv.
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And Other Makes
Money-Back
Guarantee on
Every Car

THINKS ROCKNE SHOULD
PLAY FOR CHARITY
Editor, The Register:
The present unemployment situa
tion is the cause of much work to the
Sociity o f S t Vincent de Paul and
worry as how to meet the situation.
A group o f New York women re
cently pledged theniselves to raise
$1,000,000 fo r the Salvation Army of
New York city. The New York po
licemen are to be admired and imi
tated in our large cities, for they have
pledged themselves' to give $85,000
a month to help the unemployed.
What are we Catholics doing to help
the Society o f St. Vincent de Paul;
The Shriners o f California have
an annual football classic between
star players selected from Eastern
and Western teams and the proceeds
are for the benefit o f crippled chil
dren in the Shriners’ hospital. What
are our outstanding Catholic univer
sities and colleges doing for charity?
Recently a New York sports writer
stated that there is something wrong
in a situation that finds 79,000 per
sons paying $200,000 to see a college
game ait one end o f town and 200,000 able-bodied^ willing-to-work men
standing in bread lines at the other
end. 'This is very plain indeed. Is
there any reason why Notre Dame,
Fordham, G eor«tow n, S t Mary’s
and 9ther Cathi^c universities and
collegfes could not give benefits for
the Society o f St. Vincent de Paul,
the missions and poor students?
In The New York Daily News, is
sue o f October. 29, Pat Robinson, a
Morts writer, informs us that Maj.
Frank Cavanaugh, coSch o f Fordham
university football team, stated: “ All
this talk o f championships and cham
pionship systems gives me a pain in
the neck. I, myself, was using most
o f what is called the Rockne system
when Knute Rockne was in knee
pants. Rockne may or may not have
the best attack in the country but I
feeDpure that I have the best defense,
pliis a pretty fair attack. I f Notre
Dame wants to claim anv titles, it
wlU have to beat ns first.’’
Since Frank Cavanaugh o f Ford
ham has issued a challenge to Knute

1930 Ford Cabriolet...... ..............$675
1930 Ford Tudor Sedan.............. 52S
1930 Ford Roadster, rumble
seat, 2 well fenders, 2
spare wheels and tires..:a. 475
1929 Ford De Luxe Town
» P A R O C H IA L G A M E S
Sedan.... ...............
550 A T REGIS S U N D A Y
1929 Ford Sport Coupe, driven
only 12,000 miles.
An
Because of the memorial services
outstanding value.......... .. 425
1929 Ford Standard Coupe------ 435 at Mt. Olivet cemetery last Sunday
aftom oon no games were scheduled
1928 Ford Sport Coupe,............. 250 in the Parochial Football league,
1929 Ford Fordor Sedan.........450
(lames will be resumed this Sunday
1929 Ford Tudor Sedan--------- ...- 426 afternoon at the Regis'stadium. In
1929 Ford Roadster....._______ _ 395 the opener at 1 p. m. teams from
1929 Ford Pickup, closed cab.... 450 the Annunciation and Sacred' Heart
1928 Ford Pickup...................... 375 high schools will clash. In the pecond
1929 Chevrolet ^ a c h ............... 400 game at 3 o’clock .the Regis Reds will
tangle with' the Cathedral high school
1926 Chevrolet Coupe___ ISO
1926 Chevrolet Coupe
75 eleven. •
1926 Chevrolet Roadster______ 125
1926 Ford Roadster..................... 125 A ll-D ay Exposition
1926 Ford Roadster..................... 75
at Cathedral Friday
1928 Durant Coupe...................... 350
1929 Essex Super-Six Four-Door
Sedan...............................
395
The Blessed Sacrament will be ex
1928 Essex Super-Six Coach..... 225 posed at the Cathedral all day Bhriday,
November 7. As this iS the' month
1926 Cadillac Seven-Pass. Sedan.
of the poor souls not only mem
1926 Packard Eight Five-Pass.
bers o f the League o f Love o f the
.
Sedan.
Blessed Sacrament but all - members
1926 Lincoln Five-Pass. Sedan.
o f the parish have.an opportunity o f
1924 Lincoln Seven-Pass. Sedan.
showing their love -for toeir dear de
1930 Lincoln. Five-Pass. Sedan.
parted.
A faithful attendance' is
1926 Ford Fordor Sedan.... ...... $150 urged.
1927 Ford Fordor Sedan........... 150
“ '
^ m I - I I . ■ ■■
1926 Ford Tudor Sedan..... ....... ISO JUSTICE WARNS AGAINST LOSS
1926 Ford Tudor Sedan............. 75
OF CHRISTIANITY
1926 Ford Coilpe ..../,............... 150
New York.-^—Civilization took its
1926 Ford C oupe........................ 145 rise from Christianity and "without
1926 Ford C ou p e ....................... 125 it it will fade,” declared Supreme
1926 Ford C ou pe_________ ___ - 100 Court Justice John F. Carew urging,
1927 Ford Touring___________ 95 in the course o f an address, 1,000
1926 Ford Touring...................... 85 members o f the Supreme Anchor
1926 Ford Touring................ ;..... 75 Club o f America to suppojt men in
public life who are trying to check
Six Ford Fordor Sedans, from
. $95 to.......................................... 145 what he called the modem tide o f
Four Ford Tudor Sedarts, $96 to 145 irreligion.
Five Ford cars at, each................... 50
OLDEST PRIEST DIES IN
Stephens Touring.... ...........
75
BROOKLYN DIOCESE
Peerless Sedan.............................
75
Do,dge Touring............................
75New York.—^The R t Rev. Msgr.
James J. McAleese, pastor o f S t
Rose o f Lima Catholic church in
CONVENIENT TERMS
Brooklyn diocese, died Nov. 3 at
Your Car Taken in Trade
ago, and said to be the oldest priest
Open Every Evening ^
in age and length o f service in the
Brooklyn diocese, is dead at the age
Always glad to see you.
o f 83.
___________________
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Rockne o f Notre Dame, the writer
suggests that Fordham and Notre
Dame take the opportunity to help
the Society o f St. Vincent de Pam
and alleviate the suffering of the poor
in New York and Chicago. A ^ m e
at Soldiers field in Chicago to settle
the issue would be a big attraction.
The proceeds could be divided be
tween the St. Vincent do Paul con
ferences o f New York and Chicago.
Notre Dame was never known to re
fuse a challenge and the followers of
Notre Dame will surely be disap
pointed if Rockne turns down Cava
naugh.
MARTIN J. O’ CONNOR,
St. Louis, Mo.
Officials o f Notre Dame were will
ing to transfer the game between
their team and that o f Northwestern
university from the Northwestern
stadium to Soldiers’ field in Chicago,
the proceeds to be used for the un
employment fund in (Jhicago. A rul
ing o f the Big Ten conference, how
ever, prohibited the transfer o f the
game. Notre Dame has admittedly
undertaken, a schedule unparalleled
in football history this year, the “ sui
cide” schedule it has been calledWhen the famous "Fighting Irish,”
Schwarts, Carrideo, Savoldi, et al.,
hear the gun which closes their game
with the Univeisity of Southern Cali
fornia on December 6, they irill have
completed their 10th game on succes
sive Saturdays against leading foot
ball teams from every section of
the country. Asking them to play a
post-season game for any reason
whatsoever would be asking for an
addition to an already superhuman
effort.
In the event Notre Dame wins its
remaining games, there is no doubt
but that it will be recognized as the
mythical national champion again
this year. Coach Rockne has never
claimed this honor in the past, al
though opinion has accorded nis team
that position twice in Jhe past five
years. Fordham has a great team
this year, but its schedule is vastly
inferior to that o f Notre Dame.

$1,000 R E A L IZ E D A T
G O LD EN B A Z A A R
. Golden.— iThe treasure trove ba
zaar held lest week was marked with
splendid success. More than $1,000
was realized. The church debt has
now been reduced to $300.
The following awards were made
from the treasure trove :-(}rand prize,
electric dock, Mrs. Ed Pease; cash
award. Gov, Wm. Adams; vacuum
sweeper, Mrs. C. Lenhertz,: bridge
lamp, George Lerg; one-half ton o f
coal, Paul Wallidc; tulip quilt, Mrs.
Claude Miner; woven rug, R. Hayes;
set o f dishes, Mrs. Wm. McIntyre;
Oriental rug, Jennie Meckle; boudoir
lamp. W. R. Pomroy; groceries, E. C.
Croft; necklace, T. J. Geising; card
table, J. W. Schneider; sack, o f flour,
Grabriel Polich; coat, 'A . H. Laub.
Special awards: Blanket,,Prince McCrticken; fernery, Roe Everett; ko
dak, Mrs. R. Cuthbertson; floor
lamp, Mrs. Baetosch; silk bedspread,
MRdred Hokanson; ton o f coal. Gees
Sandstrom; pillow, Wilma McIntyre;
potatoes, Ed Hoppes.
SEVEN DEAF PERSONS ARE
CONFIRMED IN CLASS
Syracuse, N . Y.— Seven deaf and
dumb persons were'among a class of
380 just confirmed by the Rt. Rev.
Daniel J. Curley, Bishop o f Syracuse,
at the Church o f the Assumption
here.
- 491 PLACED IN JOBS BY
CATHOLIC SHELTER
San Francisco.— The report o f the
employment bureau conducted by S t
Patrick’s shelter here shows that 491
men were placed in employment
fr^m May 1 to October 26. a net
gam o f 11 per cent over the number
placed in the course o f the same
period last year.

D E N V E R SISTERS
V IS IT A L A M O S A
Alamosa.— Sisters Anastasia and
Leonard of the Mt. Aiverna convent,
Denver, paid a visit to the valley
Sunday and Monday. They called on
Rev. 0 . Martorell and attended Mass
at Capulin Sunday. Monday they
drove through the wonderful farming
country northwest o f Alamosa, ac
companied by Mrs. Caroline Baker
and Rev, E. J. McCarthy. Mrs. E. H.
Hansen entertained the sisters while
they were in Alartiosa.
Last Wednesday saw a very suc
cessful repetition o f the children’s
choir play, "The Kitchen Clock,” at
Mosca, under the patronage o f Mrs.
Fangman and Mrs. Steffens. Ail the
Catholic people feel grateful to the
Mosca school board for granting the
use o f the hall. The Sisters’ hospital
fund is growing and is now close to
$4,000. John Nazy and Lonnie Manzanarcs,
two very popular young persons o f
the parish, will be married this Sat
urday morning at 10:30 at a High
Mass. The choir, o f which tie
bride has been a faithful mem
ber fo r the past three years,
will render the music. The most de
lightfully amusing incident in ‘ the
recent parish bazaar was furnished
by Miss Manzanares, whose engage
ment to Mri Nazy was known at the
time, w ho'was declared -the winner
of the baby hope^ chest donated
by the Sisters o f the Good Shepherd.
The crowd who liritnessesd her blushes
proved that , all the world loves a
lover, e'specially a lucky one.
The Rev. J. B. Liciotti and the
Rev. Hubert Newell of Walsenburg
are coming to Alamosa to open the
Forty Hours’ devotion Friday, No
vember 14; Masses will be at 6, -7
and 9 and evening serrices at 7:30.
The Knights o f Columbus will re
ceive Holy Communion in a body at
the 8:30 Mass Sunday, November 16,
and take part in the closing exer
cises that evening. Rev. 0 . Martorell
will be here from Antonito on the
Saturday and Sunday o f the devo
tion to preach in Spanish.

CONFERENCE OF
• PRIESTS HELD
Grand Junction.— The priekts’ con
ference o f the Western slope was held
here Tuesday, October 28. All the
priests o f the district were present.
They were: Rev. N. Bertrand, dean.
Grand Junction; Rev. Peter Costello,
Hotchkiss; Rev. A. Hilbig, Delta;
Rev. Francis J. Brady, R ilie; Rev.
John P. Walsh, Crested Butte; Rev.
Arthur R. Kerr, Gunnison; Rev. Denis
O’Begley, Grand Junction; Rev. Jos
eph M. Minot, Fruita, and Rev. D. A.
Barry, Montrose.
The first paper read was by Father
Barry on "Separation o f Married
Couples. When Is It Allowed?” The
second paper was read by Father
Minot on “ The Unchanging Basis of
Morals. (Does Relativity A pp ly?)”
Father Costello was objector to the
first papei- ^ d Father Kerr to the
second. It was Father Costello’s first
appearance at a Grand Junction con
ference; he has been but recently ap
pointed pastor at Hotchkiss. In his
discussions he showed familiarity
with his subjects and displayed an
ease o f manner.
A discussion, "Queries on the Cere
monies o f Low Mass and Practical
Demonstration,” lasted one hour and
a half and was very/illleresting. The
conference openeiy and closed with
prayer.

U»e l»Bt OLIVE OIL In the world.
Inporied direet Irom lU lr.

521 15th St.

27 MARTYRS IN 7 YEARS,
CHINA RECORD
China’s Catholic missionary death
toll for the last seven years rose to
27 with the Communists’ greatest
coup in Kiangsi province. Following
the continued ravages o f the past
year, the boldness o f tJie outlaws was
climaxed in the capture o f one
Bishop, six priests and ten nuns, and
the murder-’ o f three priests. Close
upon this came the capture o f eight
Chinese priests o f the same territory
already reported. With the release
o f Bishop Gaetano Mignani, C.M.,
Coadjutor to the Vicar Apostolic of* |
Kianfu, Kiangsi, and one priest,
Father Genlis, to secure ransom re
ported at $1(1,000,000 Mexican, the
total o f Catholic missionaries of
China in captivity is now 28, six
other priests being still in Communist
hands in other parts o f the country.

GERMAN PRESIDENT IS GIVEN
PAPAL PAPYRUS COPIES
President von Hindenburg of Ger
many recently received from the
Pope, through Papal Nuncio Cesare
Orsenigo, a gift o f a de luxe edition
PREACHER OPENS RETREAT
o f reproductions o f Papal papyrus
HOUSE IN HOME
documents from the German, Span
Boothbay Harbor.— The summer ish and Italian archives. The gift
home here o f a Protestant minister will be han<led over to the Goettin
has been turned into a ministers’ gen Society o f Sciences.
Don’ t mitt the Shrine o f St. A
house where retreats, generally here
tofore 8 Catholic practice, will be PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTISERS. bazaar, Saturday, November 8.
moue chicken dinner, SO cents.
inaugurated.
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BIFOCAL
OPTICAL
CO.

;;;Xood Coffeez
m o d e r a te ly priced

1509
CHAMPA

G ra d u 35 iatulup

--SANDERSONS’-

■WILLIAM E. MeLAIN
Optometrist
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Walsh Motor Company

L A FRANCE

Authorized FORD Dealers

Dry Cleaners and Dyers
MADAM GINDES, Prop.

South S964
Englawood 163
3537 South Broadway

Specializing in Ladies’ Garments
PHONE YORK 3249
3238 E. Colfax
Com er Steele Phone YOrk 3192

1431 Ogden

R E L IA B L E
— AS c o o p AS THE NAM E—

The Best in
U sed’

Curtains and Blankets Cleaned
^ 1 Up-to-Date Equipment
No Pin Holes
No-Shrinkage
Also Dry Cleaning and Rngs Cleaned

Furniture
W IN D SO R M IL K
We Rent Foldiag Chairs, Card and
Banquet Tables, Dishes, Silverware,
Anything in Stock. Established 1888.

— Pasteurized and' pure.
— Fresh every day at your
door or grocery.

PHONE K EYSTO N E 4852
SHEET M E TA L A N D
FURNACE CONTRACTORS
tyl8 ■30 Chsroltee

V O S S BROS.
406 East Colfax

Pbooe 30utb 1093; Res. Phene SUaeet 0S34«R

J. J. HENRY
Skylight, Roofing, Guttering, Metal CelUngs
Ventilation and Furnace Cleaning
. Yours for Serries

SkZl W. S in d A re .

ZSSfi W. Zetb A rc.
Home Fublio Market
Grand Foblio Market
Comer 9th and Downing
Corner 88tb and Federal Bird.
Phono— Main O Scc— Gallap 1180

R Y A N D R U G CO .
k T fiM N G L E

Larimer at 27th
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The R E X A L L Store
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York 0900

York 0900
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W . T . RO CH E
A M B U LA N C E
SERVICE
.
COM PANY

\
^

Men’s Suits Cleaned
end Pressed

7Sc

1805 Gilpin St.
Prompt and Careful
Courteona
Day or Night
Best Ambulance In the West

USE
CORBETT^S
ICE
Rotolo Service Station

CREAM
When in Need of Help

Cor. W. 2Sth and Federal
PHONE GAL. 4095-W
We Appreciate Your Patronage

o f any kind, permanent or odd job,
call Employment Department,

n

NO C O ST

CATHOLIC CHARITIES
612 Exchange Bldg.

For men to call and
giya estimstss 09 pack*
Ing and shipping.

Keystone 6386

PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTISERS.

Filipino Girl Wins
Applause as Dancer
A novel piece of entertaining was i
offered Tuesday by Miss Claudia
Taoatao, who will graduate in May
from the nursing staff o f St. Joseph’s
hospital. The diminutive little lady
is the only native Filipino girl in Col
orado and was presented in a dance
number at ther Brown Palace hotel by
Mrs, Earl Wettengel on the occasion
o f the annual luncheon o f the Ter
ritorial Daughters o f Colorado. Miss
Taoatao wore her native dance garb,
a Madame Butterfly effect o f black
Jussi cloth trimmed in watermelon
pink. Mrs. John B. Hunter, an active
member of the society: Mrs. Mar
garet Walsh, who became a member
Tuesday, and Mrs. Joseph Emerson
Smith, who sat at the speakers’ table,
were among those who applauded the
little Catholic stranger.

That
Satisfy

Denver Sea Food Co.

CARD P A R T Y N E XT
W E D N E S D A Y N IG H T

(St. Vincent de Paul’s Parish)
The second o f the series o f card
parties now being given in the parish
will take place next Wednesday eve
ning, November 12, in the parish hall.
Five games will constitute the eve
ning’s play instead o f six. The door
prize will be a 23-piece waffle set
o f gretna green earthenware and the
score prize will be a Paradox sun
K L A N DROPS T O
shine picture. Play will startjat 8:15.
417 IN C O LO R A D O n Father D. A. Lemieux was the
winner o f the score prize at the first
. Membership in the Ku Klux Klan,. party, while the door prize was
which' reached ,the impressive total awarded to J. B. Byan.
o f 126,SSO. in Colorado in 1925, the
peak year, had dwindled to 417 by the
start o f tte current year,, according
to fiirares presented in a copyrighted
article in The Washington Post. Over
the same period in the nation the
hooded order dropped from 8,904,871
to 34,694, according to the same com
pilation.

E Y E S E X A M IN E D

For Appendicitis

KEyslona 0228
Office & WsrebotM), 1521 20 th St.

IT PAYS.

Daniels and Fisher’s
66th Anniversary Specials
in the Children’s Shop

Wash Dresses, Flapper Suits and Knitted Suits
$ 1.95

For Girls and Boys of 1 to 6
Are Anniversary Priced

*

Sp&ials for Girls of 7 to 10
Challie Dresses in stylish
models—
Better English Print W ash
Frocks—

^ S .7 5
^ 6 .7 5

Floral Print W ash Dresses

9 2 .9 5

Zephyr and Cashmere
Sweaters—

$ 2 .9 5

<•

Sturdy Shoes for Boys and Girls
Look well, fit well and wear well. Patents, combinations
of Elk, Smoked Elk or Browns.
Girls’

Junior Misses’

Children’s

$4.85 to $6.85

$4.35

$3.85 and $4.35

Sizes 21.^ to 7. Regular
prices $6 to $7.50

Sizes llV^ to 2.' Regu
larly $6 and $6

Sizes
to 12. $5.00
’ values in strap or high
shoes?
Children’t Shop— Second Floor

PAGE TEN

Office, 938 Bannoclc Street

The Time to Stop E ye Trouble Is Now
Give the child a chance to learn. U n a y be a defect of the eyes
that is holding him back. Host parents express sarprtse srhen informed
that their child is in need of classes, Son’ t cncss with yonr chiid’ s
tutnre eyesight. HAKE SURE. HAVE HIS EYES EXAMINED AND
KNOW. For twenty-eight years we have been advising patents truth
fully about their ehlidren'a eyes.

Optometrists

Opticians

Swigert Bros. Optical Co.
1550 California St.

KEystone 7651

Whose Reputation and Equipment Give You the Highest
Grade of Service

evexy granny
THE DENVER MARBLE &
GRANITE COMPANY
Established 1874

♦W. E. GREENLEEl, Pres.
1224 Lawrence St.

"nieodore
Hackethal

Main 1815

MONUMENTS
V . M . GILDEA
Opposite Mt. Olivet Cemetery
Opposite Riverside Cemetery
Telephone YOrk 1805
PRICES THAT ARE RIGHT

M ORTUARY
1449-51 Kalamath St.
Phone I ^ i n 4006

HARTFORD
U N D E R T A K IN G
COMPANY
145S-S7 GLENARM ST.
Phone Keystone 2 li9
Res. Phone Sonth 3208

BDIS BROS.
1044 SPEER BLVD.

ARTISTIC
MEMORIALS
Tb« Best Value for Your Money

The firms listed here de
serve to be remembered
when you are distributing
your patronage in the dif
ferent lines of business.

Jacques Bros.
MONUMENTS

W E M OVE
Frame House and Carages
For Scrvlcc— KEystone 6228
Offica A WarebouMp 1521 20tb St«

28 East Sixth Avenue

Phone TAbor B468
ESTABLISHED 1902

’’7^ St. Dotninic*s Parish
North Denver Motors, Inc.
Federal at North Speer
Service

S(d€8

Your North Denver Ford Dealers, with factory trained
pereonnol and equipped to render quick, efficient service.
PHONE GALLUP 0260.

PIN IO N FU EL A N D SU PPLY C O M P A N Y
Lump Coal, $5.50 and up
Cor. 25tli and Decatur

Steam Coal, $2.50 and up

F. A. Mumford, Mpr.

BILOW

Phone GAUnp 512S

OPTOMETRIST
AND OPTICIAN

Denver’s Economy Stores
See Friday’a Pott for ^pecialt

Groceries - Meats
711 Sante Fe
500 E. 13th Ave.
BOO So. Pearl
1124 E. 6tb Ave.
loss So. Gaylord 2221 E. Colfax
Arvada Grocery
3201 E. Colfax

HELEN WALSH
Associate

W. R. JOSEPH

EYES
EXAMINED
205 16th Street
Phone TAbor 1880

SHRINE OF THE LITTLE FLOWER OF JESUS
THE NEW PARISH OF AURORA, COLORADO
Dear Friendi and Devotees of tbs LIttit Flower i
You desire to do something for the Little
Flower directly. Hera ii the ebanea to obulo
her Intercession in an especial manner, by be
coming a Founder of the church which la dedi
cated to her in Aurora,' Colorada
Names of all Founders, living or dead, are
-mg Insertbed In the Book of Koses o f St.
herese. This book ts placsd upon tbs altar
lO tpeeial remembrance made at every Mass,
nils a particular holy Mast is being offered
lunthly fur the living and dead membeqs of
.iF Founder. Yourself, your children, parents,
letivcs and friends— each and every ono—may
i-come a Founder of the Church of the Little
lower. Living and dead may be enrolled.
A Founder Is one who eomiibutes Ave dolrs (85 DO) or mors to the building fund.
Uo e deed ot chanty tor the Little Flower
d her grateful Invoeatlon before the Sacred
teart will not tail you io the hour of your
reatest need.
Yours sincerely m tbe Sacred Haart and Little Floefer,
,
acerm,
HENRY A. GBISEBT.
NOTE— A copy of a now novena will ba mailed to. every Founder.
REV. HENRY A. GEISERT.
Box 246. Aurafa, Colorado.
. ^
_
Dear Father Grisert. 1 wish to beeoma a Fonnder ot tfaa Little Flower et
Jesds bonding fund.
„
Enclosed please And
_____ Please enter my name in the Little Flower
Book of Roses, that I may have tbe benefit ot the holy Masses. Yours faithfully.

REQUIESCANT IN PACE
LOUIS LILLY, 1780 West Thlrty-Seventb
avenue, beloved husband of Rose Lilly;
father of Joseph Lilly; son of Nicholas
Lilly; brother of James, Tony. Roceo and
Angelo Lilly and Mrs. J. HUI. Requiem
Mass sras offered Tuesday at M t Carmel
church. Interment Mt. Olivet Horan t Son
service.
PAULINA SCHNEIDER,
116; Logan
street Requiem Mass was offered Wednes
day at S t Elisabeth's church. Funeral ar
raogements by Horan k Son.
MICHAEL JESKE, 8i 0 l CUyton street
beloved husband ^ Julia Jcsice, lather of
Barney, Theodore, viola and Sigmond Jeske.
Requiem Mass was offered this Friday at An
nunciation church. Interment M t Olivet
Horan k Son service.
MARTIN CONWAY, at the Mullen Home
for the Aged, htequlem Mass was offered
Tuesday in the chapel at the home. Inter
ment M t Olivet Horan k Sort service.
MICHELE FANUNZIO. . 8StS Mariposa
street. Requiem Mass was offered. Wednes
day at M t Carmel church. Funeral arrange
ments by Horan k Son
TERESA CECILIA BAUDETTB. at 6100
Ogden etreet beloved daughter o f Mr. and
Mrs. William L. Baudette. Requiem Mass
wss offered Monday at S t Joseph's (Polish)
church. Interment M t Olivet
Boulevard
mortuary service.
SAMUEL GRAHAM, 4621 W eft ThlrtyArst avenue, beloved husband of Mrs. ^ r >
bars Graham; father o f Jolm Graham of
Chicago, Charles, Harry, A r ^ ie and Miss
Lillian Graham, all of Denver, and Mrs.
Louise Duda. Requiem Mass was offered
Tuesday at St. Domlnic'a church. Interment
Mt. Olivet. Boulevard mortuary aervlee.
MICHAEL .SPRING of 1710 West Thirtyfourth avenue, beloved husband of Mrs.
Victoria Spring; father o f Beniamin Spring;
son of Angelina Spring; brother o f Dom
inic Spring and Mrs. Dello Lillo. The Rotary
will he recited at the Boulevard mortuary
Friday at 8 p. m. Funeral from the mor
tuary Saturday at Ig a. m. Interment Mt.
Olivet.
SILVIO CORROZZA. October 2». o f 1259
Galapago street, beloved brother of Rndolph
and Camillo Corrosiav Funeral services were
held Saturday at St. Elisabeth's church. In
terment Mt. Olivet. Theodora Hackethal
mortuary aervlee.’
JOHANNA KLEEWEIN, November 1. at
1185 Tenth street, beloved wife of llattbew
Kleewein; mother of Anthony, Frank, Lewis
and Josephine Kleewein; sister of Anna
Huber of Fueblo; aunt of Rev. Urban
Schnitshofer, O.S.B., o f Longmont, Colo. She
was a member of the Third Order of St.
Francis. Solemn Requiem Mass was offered
Tuesday at St. Elisabeth’ s church. Interment
Ht. Olivet. Theodore Hackethal mortuary
aervlee.
RAYMOND GALLEGAR. Interment took
place at^^^^Ollvet Friday, October 81.

Death and Funeral Notices
by the Olinger Mortuary
FRANK L. GARDELL. JR.. October SO.
beloved ion of Mr. and Hr>. Prank L. Gardell o f 972 South Washington street, Private
services were held at Olinger chapel, Six
teenth street at Boulder. Interment Mt.
Olivet.
RICHARD RENE SCHNABEL, November
4. beloved infant son of Mr. and Mrs. Fred
Schnabel of 3785 Walnut street. Interment
this Friday at 10 a. m. at Mt. Olivet.
AMELIA M. PRECKEL, November 4, of
1477 Raleigh street, beloved sUter of JJre.
Paul Brinkhaus; sister-in-law of Paul Brinkhaus; sister o f Madame Emile Lafontaine
of Rhelms, France; aunt of Herman, Emile,
Johanna, Edward and Fred Brlnkhaui of
Denver and Madame Gaston Blondet of
Rbeims, France. Requiem Mass was offered
this Friday, November 7, at St. Elisabeth’s
church. Interment Mt. Olivet.
DAVID M. ( n P ) O'NEILL DIES
AFTER BRIEF ILLNESS
David H. crip) O'Neill, 47. ytara old,
Denvn business man and^oUtician, died
at bis home, 124 South Emerson street.
Sunday after a brief llincssi Mr. O'NeUl bad
been a resident of Denver the last twenty
years. He was connected with the Farrar
Mercantile company. Mr. O'Neill wat horn
in Glasgow. Scotland, January 2, 1881. When
he was four, his parents traveled to this
country and settled in Lcadville, when min
ing flourished there. Later Hr. O'NeUl lived
at Cripple Creek before coming to Denver,
Surviving Mr. O'Neill arc hie widow, Mrs.
Maude O'Neill; bis ■mother, Mrs. Mary
O’Neill, Denver, and Ave brothars, Robert,
WUIiam, Charles and Matthew H. O'NeUl.
all of Denver, and John F. O'NeUl. Hontingdon Park, California. Solemn Requiem Mass
was offered Wednesday at SL Francis de
Sales’ church, with Rev. E. J. Mannix as
celebrant. Rev. F. Gregory Smith as deacon
and the. Rev. Daniel O'Connell aa aubdeaeon.
Interment look pUee at Ht. Olivet cem
etery under direction o f Horan k Son.
Mr s . MARGARET HUNN DIES
AFTER OPERATION
Funeral services were held Tuesday morn
ing a t '9:10 o'clock for Mrs, Margaret Yancy
Hunn, who died Sunday following an opera
tion, The Rev. WiUlam M. Higgins celebrated Requiem Mass in St. - Pbilomena’s
church. Burial was in ML Olivet cemetery
under direction of Horan k Son. Mrs. Hunn
was 73 years old, but until the time of
her fetal lUness she was very active so
cially and wa-s noted for her understanding
of young folk. It was hec belief that the
younger generation draws far more ad
verse criticism than it deserves. College
boys preferred talking with . Mrs. Hunn to
the company o f younger women and the
girls were also very friendly with her.
Mrs. Hunn, whose maiden name was Dur
bin, wat one of twelve chUdren, all now
dead. She was the Arst white child bom
In Uui'oevUle, Mo. Her parents, originally
from Maryland, went to Missouri from
Kentucky. Thirty-Ave years ago Mrs. Hunn
came to Denver.. Her husband wss the late
Charles T. Hudn, widely-known Insurance
and teal estate dealer. Their only child, Mrs.
0. B. Haley, lives in Englewood. Mrs. Huiro
was an annt o f Mrs. Otis Skinner (Maud
Durbin), wife of the famous actor. Mrs.
Hunn belonged to the Attar and Rosary
society. Her home wss at 848 Emerson
streeL
MRS. DANIEL FEENEY DIES
AT AGE OF 84
Mrs, Anita Coughlin Feeney, 84 years old,
who was bom in County Cork, Ireland,, and
eanie to the United States about 50 years ago,
died at her home, 445 Corona street, Sat
urday afternoon. She was msrried to Daniel
Feeney at Cincinnati, Ohio. In 1878, and tbe
couple would have. eelebrateil their fiftyAfth wedding anniversary in Febmary. They
moved to Denver about seven years ago
from South Dakota. Mrs. Feeney wai a
member of the auxiliary of the Grand Army
of the RepnbHc and was a devout member
of tbe Church. Besides her husband,
a Civil war veteran, she is survived by
three daughters. Mrs. Margaret Folan. Sioux
City, Iowa; Miss Sadie Feeney and Mrs,
Hsry HeOonald. both o f Denver. Requiem
Mast was offered Tuesdsy at St. John's
church. Interment took place at ML Olivet
cemetery under direction of Horan k Son.
BURNS SUFFERED IN MILL B U S T
FATAL TO OTTO LEHNHAR'fz
Otto Lehnhertx, 39 years old, 4503 Ten'
nyspn street, died Sunday night at St. An
thony's hospital from the effect of burns
suffered Saturday io an explosion at the
Purina mills, 4599 York street. The Rosary
was recited Monday at the Horan & Son
chapel. The body was forwarded to Roches
ter, Minn., for services and interment.
JA m I s C. LEWIS. 44, DIES
• OF PNEUMONIA
An Illness of two weeks resulted in . tbe
death last Friday at a Denver hospital of
James Charles. Lewis, 44 years old, 477
South Humboldt street. Mr. Lewis contracted
double pneumonia as a result of exposure,
and was removed to the hospitsi when it
became apparent hit condition wat serious.
He was bom In Denyer and recaived hU
education here. He was an active member
of Denver council of tbe Knights of Colum
bus. He was qn electrical contractor for the
Public Service company. He Is survived by
his widow, Mrs. Mery Lewis; two daughters,
Eileen and Marguerite; his mother, Mrs.
Mery Lewis; threo'hrdthers, Joseph. Prank
and Henry, and two sisters, Elisabeth Lewis
and Mrs, J. Hayss. Solemn Requiem Mass
was offered Tuesday a t ’ SL Elixabath’s
church. Intermsnt took place at ML Olivet
cemetery under dlrecUon of the Theodore
Hackethal mortirary.

Local News
The Good Shepherd Aid society
will meet with Mrs. M. J. O’Fallon,
1580 Vine street, Monday afternoon,
Nov. 10, at 2:80 o'clock, instead o f
on Tuesday, which is the regular
meeting day.
Mr. and Mrs. Martin W. Conroy
and Miss Mary Turner spent the
week-end with ffienda in Colorado
Springs.
The regular monthly meeting o f
the Cathedral P.-T.A. will be held
Monday, Nox- 10, at 2 p. m., at the
Oscar Malo, 3r., memorial hall. An
interesting program will follow the
business session. The officers urge
all members to be present
The next meeting o f the Queen’s
Daughters will be field at the home
o f Miss Catherine Coffey, 544 South
Grant street, this Sunday at 2 :30 p.
m., m th the Misses Gilroy and Rohe
as joint hostes.'jes. All members are
urged to be present
Mr. apd Mrs. Oscar Malo, who are
at present at the Pierre hotel in New
York city, do not plan to return to
Denver until after Thanksgiving.
A subscriber wishes to publish
thanks .to the Blessed Virgin Mary,
S t Jude and S t Gerard fo r a very
great favor received through their
intercession.
Mrs. Denis Sheedy and her sister.
Miss Nellie Burke, are expected
home this week after a long absence
abroad. They plan to spend most of
the winter here and will be at the
Brown hotel.
Mr. and Mrs. J. A. McGuire will
depart in the near future fb r a holi
day in California.
Herbert Fairall, Denver insuitince
man, was elected president o f the
Moffat Tunnel commission at a reor
ganization meeting held Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. Albert H. Seep have
removed from 965 Pennsylvania
street to their new home at 585
Circle drive. Their new telephone
number is Franklin 7707.
Mrs. Alexis A. Gargan will be the
soloist at the meeting o f the Colo
rado Research club Monday after
noon in the A. T. Le'wis & Son audi
torium. She grill be accompanied at
the piano by h e r , daughter, Mary
Gargan.
Mrs. J. C. Mahoney of 2367 Birch
street entertained twelve guests at
her home Monday evening at a
bridge supper as a surprise party in
honor o f her daifchter, Miss Dorothe
Helen Ellerby. iT h e guests were
Mr. and Mrs. P a if Brchm, Mrs. Ver
non Spicer, Mrs. Frank Day, the
Misses Virginia Allen, Frances Jen
nings, Caroline Hall, Jean Buehler,
Esther Newell and Cornelia Curtain
and the Messrs. Rudolph and Ed
ward France.
Mr. and Mrs. James J. Bagan an
nounce the marriage o f their daugh
ter, Kathleen, to Joseph Lawrence
McCarty on Octobe.* 29 at Sacred
Heart church. Father Terence Dev
lin, S.J., officiated. The bride attend
ed Sacred Heart school. The ^ o o m is
the son o f Mr- and Mft. Philip Mc
Carty and a graduate o f Notre
Dame university. The young couple
will make their home in Denver.
The engagement has been . an
nounced o f Miss Clara Louise Mack
enzie to Carl T. Plena o f Orlando,
^orida.
Miss Mackenzie is the
daughter o f Mr, and Mrs. Edward
R. Mackenzie o f Malba, Long Island.
Mr. Pleas is the son o f Mr. and Mrs.
G. A. Pleus, formerly o f Denver. He
received his master o f arts degree at
the University o f Colorado and later
was graduated from the law school.
The wedding will take place in
January.
Cardinal Hayes called off his pro
posed trip to Denver and remained a
few hours Jonger in Colorado Springs
than he fin t planned. His charming
personality won the people there, as
can be seen from an article else
where in this issue.
The Denver Needlework guild, a
non-sectarian organization, whose
members in affiliated branches make
and gather garmente fo r the poor and
needy o f the city, held its annual
meeting this year at the Knights of
Columbus hall at Sixteenth and
Grant street on Wednesday and
Thursday of this week. The secretary,
Mrs. Harry L. Whitaker, reported
that 24,100 garments form the total
fo r the twelve months just ended.
These garments will be appoitioned to
various organizations, institntions and
individuals.
The exhibition at the
Knights o f Columbus hall was tbe
first ever held there and Mrs. Whit
aker has expressed her gratitude and
that o f the officers fo r the gracious
aid the Knights o f Columbus have
Srfven them in preparing the exhibi
tion.

Excommunication Tried
by Anglican Clergyman
London-— The “ Anglo-Catholic"
fashion o f adopting “ Romish orna
ments" went a violent step further
when a northern vicar, the Rev. E.
A. Meryweather o f Holy Trinity, Pelton, tried to introduce excommunica
tion. He alleged that three o f his
pariBhioners had committed perjury
in court when they gave evidence in
the hearing o f a “ Roman orna
ments" petition against him.
His reply was to “ excommunicate”
them for a period o f three years, and
he appealed to the rest o f the congre
gation to treat them as heathen and
publicans, also stating that if the
“ excommunicated" persons should apear at a service, the service would
e stopped until they le ft As a mat
ter o f-fa ct the outcasts did turn up
at the evening service after their ban
ishment in the morning and the \dcar
declared the service o ff. As a min
ister of. the Established Church he
was bound to have a morning and
evening service, but he provided for
the situation, It is stated, by holding
a quiet service in the afternoon.

E

[ES
T ir e l e s s s e r m o n
When listening in to ivireless ser
mons, which arc broadcast once or
twice a week, the citizens o f Bang
kok, Siam, light candles a:nd behave
NAME..
with the same reverence aa if they
ADDRESS15 PRELATES AT ST. THERESE were being addressed by the preach
er in the church.
CHURCH DEDICATION
The Cardinal Archbishop o f Paris
See the fancy work booth at the
and fourteen Bishops dedicated the Shrine of SL Anne bazaar. SatnnUy,
fifteen altars o f the Sanctuary o f S t November 8.
The Rocky Mountain Cleaners and Tailors
Therese of the Child o f Jesus, just
Ladies’ Dresjes Clesnrd and Prassed, 61 op Men’s Suits Clesnsd and Pressed.-..........75 completed in the Auteuil quarter of PATRONIZE OUR ADVER'nSERS
Indies' Plain Coals
"
61DO
Alterations and Rellning Reasonable
THEY ARE RELIABLE
W . E. SHORTELL, Prop.— Cater to Parcel Post
1803 Broedwey. MAln B173 the Paris archdiocese.

Thursday, November G. 1930 ^

Telephone, Main 5413

THE DENVER CATHOLIC REGISTER

M UCH W O R K IS BEING
DONE B Y INSTITUTIONS
(Continued From Page 1)
Lady o f Charity o f the Good Shep
herd. Mother M. o f St. Emiliana is
superior. Added to the home this
year has been the department o f Sis
ter Magdalens, with four professed
Magdalen Sisters and three postu
lants. Mount Alvema convent at 325
King street, Denver, is conducted by
the Sisters o f St. Francis, Congrega
tion o f Our Lady o f Lourdes, Roches
ter, Minn. The purpose o f this home
is to take care o f sick sisters o f the
order. A few outside patients are also
accepted. Sister M. Anastasia is supe
rior. The Mullen Home fo r the Aged,
conducted in Denver by tho Little
Sisters o f the Poor, has 150 old folks.
There are fourteen sisters and one
postnlant Sr. Ignace du St. Sacrement is superior.
All the work mentioned in these
statistics, it must be remembered, is
something apart from the immense
service to society promoted through
the parishes, with tneir churches and
schools. There are some of the insti
tutions still to report.

------------------- ^

Supreme
y/ f a ^RUEN

W )e

FRANK J. CONWAY, AgsaL
New York U fa Insurance Co., ZOO Ineuranu
BuliiUns, Fourteenth and Champa Strecta,
TAbor 82S1; Reiidanee, 863 South Washin f ton StroeL SOuth IS85-1L

Show your good judgment by
selecting a Giuen.

$27.50 up
Crutn
Ctrioudtt
Solid gold
|40

H am ilton-Sangam o, o f
course, for no matter what
kind o f current you have,
there is a Hamilton-Sangamo
that will operate accurately
and dependably. Y ou never
wind them, you seldom set
them and they arc so beauti
ful, yet unobtrusive, that you
forget they are built for the
stern purpose o f accurate
timekecDing.
v

Sm art Homes!

W e invite you to see the new
Hamilton-Sangamo models
now on display— a clock for
every room and at a price

— Smart Qocks
in every Room.^

for every purse.

Register Small Ads

Our Christmas Gift
Lay-Away Plan

READERS OF CATHOLIC REGISTER
Secura half rate.
Dr. W. A.. O'Connell
Sfreei to allow readerg of this paper half
rate on Chlropraetie treatments. For tree
examination pou may telephono Keyetoqe
4058 or call at Suita '247 Steelo Bldf),
corner lOtb and Welton.
FOR SALE— Two reeerved eeata in twen
tieth row, center, for Notre Dame-Army
football game at Chicago, November 29.
440 W eit Hampton Ave., Englewood, Cold.
EGGS from the farm, delivered Tuesdays
and Fridays, since 1921. Keystone 388L

r ~

jT n medieval times g allw t
knights could present n ^ i n g
watch■Jdw
‘ Today
finer than a
oduces the
a modern Cruild produces
tnc
Gruen that yfaur gift may f^sess
the heritage o f this priceless
hand aaftsmanship.

TftNOR, CATHOLIC PROTEGE, IS
WELL RECEIVED
New York.— Alfred O'Shea, dis
tinguished Australian tenor who is
a protege o f the Most Rev. Daniel
Mannix, Archbishop o f Melbourne,
scored a triumph in his first appear
ance o f the current musical season.
Included in the vast audience at Car
negie hall were officers o f the 69th
regiment, among them, the Rev.I
Francis P. Dv^y, the regiment’s
chaplain in the World war, who occu
pied a sp
' ' 'box, and a large liumspecial
her o f the New York'clergy.
A hytrmonioaaly decorated house ia
the result o f the correct selection of
color and deaign.— Schayer, "A Mas
ter Painter."

^
Pentagon
|75

Makes ybnr purchases easy. Select your
gifts now, make a small deposit and
budget your balance over the weeks
until Christmas.

OPEN A CH AR G E A C C O U N T

WOMAN will take care of chUdren by the
hour. Main 1843.

M. O^Keefe Jewelry Co.

538 DOWNING ST.— Beautifully
nished 4-room double house; adults.
Sunset 1S94-J.

H. O'Keefe. President
Walter J- Kerwin, Vice-Pres.

fur
Call

PLEASANT, quiet room, with or without
kitchen privileges. 245 Aeoma St. South
0593-W.
NURSE will give tender care to your dear
elderly people. 1314 Quitman. Keystone
9085.
_________________________

DENVER’S Q U A L IT Y JEWELERS
Margaret O'Keefe, See’y-Trees.
Fred Braun, Second Vlce-Pres.

827 Fifteenth St.

KEystone 1440

Mail Ordera Given Prompt, Efficient Attention

FOR RENT— Furnished 3-room apt., sleep
ing porch, garage, steam heat, 8 blocks from
Holy Family chjirch, g86 a month. 4458
Raleigh street.
FURNISHED room for one. 6061 Raleigh
street.
~
|
PAINTINC, calcimining, decoration; all re
pairs on plaster, brick, cement and wood
work: by day or contract. J. J. Gillen, 863
Bannock street. Phone South 3880.________
MAN WANTS work, half days or two or
three days a week. York 0861-J.
l a d y would like position as housekeeper
for priest: Colorado preferred. Miss W.
care of Denver- Catholic Rsgister._________

J^rDENVER

D R Y GOODS Ca

FOR RENT— ^Threo clean rooms, neatly
fdrnished, in Holy Family parish; near cars;
adults. 632.50 a month.
LADY will take care of convalescent
patients or will travel with patients. Miss
§^;_£*r«_of:_Denyer Catholic Register.
FOR RENT-oiVery desirable room for one
or two gentlemen; all conveniences; garage;
St. Francis de Sales' parish. 350 South Lincoin street.
MAN, father of 7 children, needs work.
Will do anything. P. Tixier. 716 25th St.
UMBRELLAS repaired, recovered. Gloves
mended. Humming 'Bird hosiery. Denver
Umbrella Shbp, 1604 Arapahoe St, Second’
floor. Main 8452.

FINE FURS
Made to Sell fo r $195
Prosperity W eek Price

MONEY TO LOAN on improved city or
town real estate: no red tape, no delay. Hr,
Phelps. 1711 California St. Keystone 2857.
BOOKKEEPER, accountant, needs work,
SL Vincent de Paul's pariah. South 8041.
UTTLE CRAY BEAUTY SHOPPE
New Pomade Detergo Shampoo, 60c.
Leaves the hair wHh.a beautiful gloss. Spe
cialist in Rudemar Scalp treatments. Facials
and cosmetics. 249 Steele Bldg., ICth and
Weltoi^ SL Keystone 9282.
FURNISHED rooms in private home close
to SL Francis de Sales’ church. Meals and
garage optlona). 205 So. GranL
FURNISHED rooms in private home lo
cated close to iJenver University of Com
merce. 1840 Sherman SL Telephone Talmr
9865.
FIRST-CLASS PAIN'HNC o f aU kinds
very reasonable. Barr. South 2398-J.
FURNACES repaired and cleaned; grates
for all makes. James Murray, 2239 Glenarm.
Main 2485.
NEW HOLLAND HOTEL— Working peo^
pie cut expensea. Good board and room,
67.50 up: phone and water in each room.
Cathedral parish; walking distance. Phone
TAbor 5201. 1760 Pennsylvania- streeL
WANTEIX;~K(Bcient Catholic woman aa
priesl’ a housekeeper in Black BUla town.
Age between 80 and 60. References re
quired. State Age.* Box T. V. care Denver
Catholic Register.
WANTED—Catholic eonpla care for par
ish, house and grounds in return for free
rent o f 6-room furnished bouse. Only mipor
expenses to be met. Box M. Register.
NEW and old lawns a simcialty. Call os
for a bid. Sheep fertlUxer. Work guaran
teed. GA. 4803-M.
ROOM and board in private homa; reason
able. 2068 CUrksoo streeL Pbons York
4278-M.
FOR SALE— Five-room modern bouse,
garage.
8828 GUpiu streat; near church
and sehooL
PIANO T u n i n g regulating, voicing, re
pairing; 22 years’ experienct; all work guar
anteed. E. A. Howes, formerly with Beldw Id Pieno company. 421 South Penn. Phase
South 2673.
♦
6-ROOM Iwttse strictly modern, gas heat:
near church and school; 68,250, terms.
Owner. 3825 So, Logan St.
UMBRELLAS repaired, rceovered.' Denver
Umbrella Shop, 16th and Arapahoe, room
206 Jacobson Bldg. Wm. Copclla. formerly
with Perini Bros.
CORONADO APARTMENTS - 440 East
18th avenue. Furnished buffet and Swopei
apartments; Frigldairs. Call ApL 15 or w l
Main 6451. •
LAUER'S PRIVATE HOME FOR BABIES^
Undernourished babies a specialty.
8001
Vina StreeL Franklin 855L

$100^0
Soft, superb furs went into the making of these rich coats
. . . furs excellently matched and beautifully tailored.. . .
Undeniably flattering collars frame the face . . . spiral
and barrel cu ffs. . . and the well-defined flares and fitted
waistlines here are much admired and desired by smart
women.

—Luxurious Models
—New Longer Lines
—Semi’Fitted Style
Here Are Some of
the Marvelous Furs
Sontliem Silver Muskrat
Dark Back of Muskrat
Rich Rose Lapin*
Biscuit Beige Lapin*
♦Bunny.
■

A Reasonable
Deposit Holds
Any Coat Until
Needed

The Denver Dry Goods Co.— Second Floor

CREPE AND JERSEY DRESSES
PROSPERITY WEEK PRICE
:

$ 5 -0 0

It will be a pleasure to wear the smart new models that
are included in this group! Frocks portraying scores of
new Winter styles for sports . . . business . . . street . . .
or home wear! In all wool non-sag jersey or attractive •
flat crepe prints.
Misses* Sizes

Women’s Sizes

14-20

36-46

The Denver Dry Goods Co.— Second Floor
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